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■WEWSDI6EST

A  What to read?
Howard County Library employee M artha Vier- 
ra  shows Joshua Correa a  book as he was being 
signed up for tlie Read to Me program. Sign-ups 
for the Summer Reading Program and the Read 
to Me program continue a t the library through 
July 1. '

Steps 
toward 
health

I In a  quiet Fitness 
Center a t Howard 
College, Doan Hod- 
nett gets a  workout 
by using a stair
climbing machine 
during his lunch 
break Wednesday 
afternoon.

In//fe/ ^  
today
Big S pring  VVotn- 
a n 's  Club closed  
a successfu l 
y e a r  w ith  its 

. 1 l ih  a n n u a l .. ** 
in sta lla tion  b a n 
q u e t for now 
ofTicors. T he 
club  also  com 
p leted  o r d o n a t
ed to severa l 
a re a  p ro jec ts . 
See life! page  6.

H Briefs i
•New eihIbH:
H eritage  M useum ’s. 5 1 0  S cu rry  S t., la te s t 
exh ib it is “T echnology  o f th e  Past: Ind ian  
A rtifac ts .’ T he show  will be on d isp lay  a t 
the  m useum  th ro u g h  Ju n e  30. T h e  d isp lay  
inc ludes a r tifa c ts  an d  po in ts  from  the  P ale
olith ic to  the H istoric  perio d s .
•Team roping contest:
GAIL -  Indian  C anyon R anch is th e  s ite  for 
the  B orden County T eam  R oping co n te s t 
schedu led  for S a tu rd a y . Books o p en  a t 
11:30 and  ro p in g  beg ins a t 12:30. Books 
will close a f te r  the  f irs t 100  tea m s. The 
even t is o rg an ized  by th e  B orden  County 4- 
II H orse P ro jec t and  p ro ce e d s  will go to 
fund the  g roup .
•Steers, Balldogs playoffs:
The Big S p ring  S te e rs  and  C oahom a Bull
dogs play in the  n e x t ro u n d  of th e  s ta te  
b aseba ll p layoffs. See S po rts , pag e  9.

■ Weather .....=
•Cleedy, chance of rain:

Tonight, mostly cloudy, 20 percent chance of 
rain, low mid 
• Nrmlan tasin Forecast
Thursday: Partly cloudy. 20 percent chance 
of rain, high upper 80s. east-southeast winds 
10 to 20 mph: cloudy night, low mid 60s. 
Friday: Partly cloudy, high near 90.chance of 
rain; partly cloudy night, low mid 50s. 
Saturday: Partly cloudy, high near 90; fair 
night, low mid 50s.
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W a s  F i e l d s  i n s a n e ?
Detense: Murder 
detendant not 
responsible 
ter actions
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

Was Ricky Scott Fields insane when he 
allegedly choked a Big Spring State 
Hospital patient to death in ^ptem ber of 
last year?

That is the question defense attorney 
Mary Alice McLarty is trying to answer.

Fields is accused of murdering Benancio 
Gonzales, 49, while both men were in the 
psychiatric ward of the state hospital 
Sept. 20,1993.

Assistant District Attorney Dale Dupree 
is trying the case for the prosecution and 
presented evidence that Fields knew 
what he did was wrong and was not 
insane.

Several state hospital employees were 
called to the stand by Dupree to present 
their testimony on what happened 
between Fields and Gonzales.

Daniel Gamble testified that he was 
walking down the hall and observed the 
two men laying on Gonzales' bed. Gamble 
then asked Ricky Martinez to come to the 
room so that they could fmd out what was 
going on. Gamble testified he was nut 
sure at first if they were wrestling or if

something else was taking place.
Both Martinez and Gamble testified 

that Fields was laying on the bed with 
Gonzales on top of him. "He (Fields) had 
his arms around Ben's neck. When we 
tried to loosen his arms, he just tightened 
his grip. Ben's face was blue and he was 
unconscious. Ricky was then taken to the 
seclusion room." said Martinez.

The seclusion room is where patients 
are taken when they have been violent 
and this gives them an opportunity to 
cahn down and employees try to dilTuse 
the situation.

We asked him (Fields) if he knew why 
he was in the room, lie said yes. Ix'cause 
of murdiT or attempted murder. He then 
refused to answer any more questions 
until his lawyer was present," said BSSH 
employee John .lohnson.

During cross-examination, McLarty 
questioned them if Fields was saying any
thing or if he was looking at anyone while 
they were attempting to remove his arms 
from around Gonzales neck. Martinez 
said he was staring and not making eye 
contact with them (.amble said he did 
not notice because he was concerned 
with Gonzales and trying to revive him.

Mcl,arty asked the employees if they 
knew that Gonzales was in the latter 
stages of neurosyphillis and the employ
ees testified that they were not aware 
that he was suffering from this brain dis
ease.

Dr. Barney Rubenstein, a psychiatrist 
at the state hospital, then took the stand 
after being subpoenaed by Mcl.arty.

Please see FIELDS, page 2

Serenading students
NmM phot* bf Hm  Appal

Teachers el Moes Elementary School, elso known at the 'Mossettes,' sing 'My Guy* at student Aaron Schooler during the 6th annu
el Talent Show at the eehool Monday.

Coahoma 
BPA student 
receives honor
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

COAHOMA -  Coahoma High School strikes again.
Call it another legend, another feather in their cap,' 

another notch in their belt. Any way you look at it, 
CHS has another winner.

Business Professional Student of America, Angie 
Requejo, was honored recently for her ninth-place 
national finish in the area of Medical Concepts at the 
BPA yearly competition.

Advisor Sue Neff made the announcement at the 
recent vocational awards ceremony, an annual event 
that acknowledges all vocational programs at CHS.

Tve got a new name for Angie," said NelT. "She's 
always so quiet and shy. But when they announced 
her name at nationals, she shot out of her seat like a 
buU«L That's her new name > Bullet."

Requejo and fellow student Melissa Barnett, who 
placed first in district competition in tlie area of olTice 
specialist, traveled to San Francisco to attend the 
nadonal competition.

BPA it a nationwide student organization for kids 
inter«Ned in professional business fields. All aspects 
of ̂ e  industry are pursued and examined, and a stu
dent mutt be famiUar with each area entered in com
petition.

"We can't say enough for the support we have 
received from C.I.S.D. administration," Neff said. "We 
co u l^ 't have done it without knowing we had the 
whole school system behind us."

According to Neff, attending the national function is 
ttresaftil and requfres immense concentration.

"Each student mutt subject hit or her self to 
axM aa rlfart of exceDence,” Neff explained. "We 
art Nw hrgett regloo in the state and this year was 
oar stroRiMl year."

Neff atmbutes her students success to their own 
personal determination. She commended all students 
who competed at the district and state level.

"Any success we have achieved is due to the indi
vidual comhitment each student was willing to give," 
said Neff. "Bach one ofthase kids is a special person. 
wNh a and a h s iirk th lw iir.*

Neff adds, These kids leave CHI as wtaqen no 
matter how they placed.. They know what they have 
to do.* i J L f

HmM photo bp Tkn Appe
A packed houae eHt in the city council chambers Tuesday evening as the 
cotmdl discussed the accountability of the Moore Board.

Council debates 
Moore bylaws
By KELUE JONES 
Staff Writer

The question of whether the 
bylaws for the Moore board meet the 
requirements of state statutes 
remains unanswered.

During Tuesday night's Big Spring 
Gty Council meetfaie, Moore board 
prudent Jim Purcell addressed the 
council. Purcell talked about the 
importance of an open line of com
munication between the two entities.

"We wiU cooperate in any manner. 
Our meetings are always open and 
we encourage council menibers to 
aUend. Our flaandal mformation 
and minutes of our meetings are 

i-svaflaMs Iar anyone to look aL*wdd

“They are doing their best 
to improve the economic 
development of Big Spring 
and they a re  not doing it 
behind closed doors."

Tim Blackshear 
Big Spring mayor

Council members Pat DeAnda and 
Stephanie Horton expressed concern 
over the bylaws and the criteria that 
has been established for Moore 
board members to meet if they want 
to serve.

"I feel like you need to allow t ^  

PiMMa aoa COUNCIL, page I

Study: 
Immigrants 
not costing 
natives jobs
The Associated Press

\VASIII\(jT()\ — liiiinigralion. 
both legal and illegal, lia.s little over
all elTeet on jobs for native-born 
Americaii.s, a tliink tank says in a 
new report.

Th(‘ Urban Institute waded into the 
politieally charged fray over immi
gration Tuesday, immediately draw
ing criticism from groups and law
makers seeking to tighten the 
nation's immigration policies.

Wliilc job trends can be depressed 
tn stagnant )wa\ economies wit)i 
high concentrations of immigrants, 
''overall the job di.splorement elTeets 
are trivial," said Michai'l l ix. one of 
the report's authors.

In growing economies, immigra
tion improves the job opportunities 
for low-skilled, nativ(> workers, the 
\Vasbington-ba.sed think tank said.

"The evidence we s<'e is str*»ng 
that immigrants create jol)s," said 
Jeffrey Passel, wlu) co-autborod the 
re|K)rt based on Census Bureau data 
and a review of immigration studies 
done l)y others.

Of the estimated M million immi
grants who enter the Lnitt'd States 
each year to stay. 20(),()()() to 
300,000 come illegally, the authors 
said. They estimated the nation's 
und(K'umente<l alien population in 
1992 at 3.2 million, significantly 
lower than others have projected 
The Center for Immigration Studies, 
for example, estimated the 1992 ille
gal alien population at 4 S million

The researchers said they found 
that legal and illegal immigrants 
return more to the federal govi-rn- 
ment in taxes than they cost in ser
vices. But, they added, the burden 
varies at the state level, and hnal 
governments pay out more in s«'r- 
vices for immigrants than they 
receive in taxes.

Tliree-quarters of all immigrants 
are massed in six states: (California. 
New York. Texas, Florida, New 
Jersey and Illinois.

Overall, the estimated S70 billion 
paid by immigrants in taxes to all 
levels of government more than off
sets the cost of services received, 
generating a net annual surplus of 
$25 billion to $30 bQlion, the analysis 
found.

That conclu.sion contrasts sharply 
with the findings of Bice Lniversity 
professor Donald Huddle, wlio last 
year created a stir with a study peg
ging the net cost of immigration to all 
levels of government at $42..') billion 
in 1992.

The Urban Institute report devoted 
sonte attention to Huddle's study, 
criticizing its methodology But the 
think tank's own work didn't avoid 
attack.

The Federation for American 
Immigration Reform, which favors 
tougher immigration laws, criticized 
the study, saying it "low-balls esti
mates of costs and overstates contri
butions."

FAIR also took issue with the 
report's conclusion that inunigration 
causes little in the way of job or wage 
disruption ■ for native-born 
Americans.

“Given the fact that inuniCTation 
has dramatically expanded the size
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Hangin around
Hanld photo by Tkn Appd

WhH* still holding onto ths pole, Intari Brown reaches down to touch the 
ground as she and other children were playing outside at the Westside 
Community Center Wedrtesday afternoon.

The Big Spring Pollc* Department 
reported the Movring Incidents: 

•Criminal miachlef was reported In the 
4100 block of Parkway, 900 block of 
Aylesford, 600 block of Avenue A and In 
the 1400 block of West Fourth Street 

•Several thefts were reported In the 
2600 block of Gregg, 400 bleak of 
Johneon, 1600 block of Gregg and In the

200 block of Runnels.
•An aggravated assault was reported 

In the 900 block of Aylesford.
•An aggravated assault with a deadly 

weapon was reported In the 700 block of 
East 13th Street The complainant told 
police that an unknown person shot at 
him while he was driving his vehicle. 
There were no Injuries reported and the 
windshield of his car was damaged.

•Lisa Dianna Jones, 20 of 1905 
Wasson #85, was arresM on outstand* 
Ing local warrants.

•Joe Rosendo Morelion, 26 of 4203 
Muir, was arrested on assault charges.

DeathsJ  - •

Lona Crocker
Lona Crocker, 90, of North 

Carolina, formerly of Big Spring, died 
today in North Carolina. Services are 
penttog with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeru Home.

the direction of Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home. The Re'v. Claude 
Craven, retired Baptist Minister, wiD 
olTlciate.

Austin diyd M o g fj^ ^ a y  23 at 
Scenic Mountain Memca

CUfford Byrd
difford (Peewee) Byrd, 84, Big

Spring, died today at his residence 
Services are pending 'with Nalley 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home

Dewrell Austin
Graveside services for Dewrell 

Austin, 66, Big Spring, will be at 10 
a.m. Thursday, May 26, 1994, at 
Mount Olive Memorial Park under

MYERS &  SMITH
FUNERAL HOM E  

&  CH APEL
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Joyce Bugg Green, 64, died 
Saturday. Services were 10:00 
AM today  a t  F irs t  B ap tis t 
Church, Burial was in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Samantha (Nancy) Ferran, 
57, died Sunday. Services will 
be S a tu rd ay  in New Albany, 
Miss.

Dewrell A ustin, 66, died 
M onday. G raveside serv ices 
will be Thursday at 10:00 AM 
in Mount Olive Memorial Park.

cal Center
after a long illness.

He was bom May 22, 1928, in 
Mississippi and married Bonnie 
Knight. He had lived in Big Spring for 
six years, coming from Lake Village, 
Ark. Me was a Baptist, Veteran of the 
U.S. Army, and a retired farmer.

Survivors include his wife: Bonnie 
Austin, Bel Air, Ark.; five sons: Bobby 
Austin, Bel Air, Ark., Billy Austin, 
Warren. Ark., Herman Austin, Gary 
Austin, both of Big Spring, and 
Gerald Austin, Safety Harbor, Fla.; 
one daughter: Betty Hernandez, 
Houston; three brothers: Abe Austin, 
Arkansas. Billy Austin, and Charles 
Ingram, both of Big Spruqg; three sis
ters: liz Strickland, Helen, both of 
Big Spring, and Willie Miller, Odessa; 
and 23 grandchildren.

Nalley-Pickle &  Welch 
Funeral Horne

and Rosewood Chapel
906CRECC 
BIG SPRING

Lona C ro ck e r, 90 , d ied  
today. Services a re  pending 
w ith N alley -P ick le  8i W elch 
Funeral Home.

Clifford (Peewee) Byrd, 84, 
d ied  today . S e rv ices  a re  
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.
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IWi Striaa Ih l MM47»J

• B E V E R L Y  H I L L S  C O P  3 R 
STEREO 4:55-7:10

• M A V E R I C K  Ki 
STEREO 4:40-7:25

T H R E E  N IN J A S  K IC K  B A C K  
w  m » E O  5:05-7;35

N O  E S C A P E  R 

STEREO 4:30-7.-00
’ A a»p»r Sa**r RMlrtctoU

Council
Conrirand from pogt 1
dty and dtizent to aee where the 
money is going. The taxpayers are 
paying for this and someone needs to 
iw accountable to them. I also ques
tion the election of the board mem
bers. This excludes some people 
from serving and that's not r i ^ t  We 
should indude everybody and have a 
true representation of the communi
ty,' said DeAnda.

In order to be a Moore board 
member candidate, one must have 
been or is currently a diief executive 
officer or in executive management 
of a business or had experience in 
business such as an owner or a 
degree in business.

Cmincii
afraglance

*1 agree with Pat The taxpayers
hoand dty have a right to know how 

the nHmey is being spent. 1 think we 
need to ^ an g e  the criteria for the 
board and m ^ e  them accountable. 
We could possibly set a $50,(XK) 
limit, if they see a need to spend 
more than that, they need to let us 
know,* said Morion.

During the council meeting, two 
separate rulings from the Texas 
Municipal League were presented. 
Purcell said that he received a letter 
from the TML stating that the Moore 
board does not have to amend its
bylaws and it does not remiire coun- 

iach <cil action to approve each expendi
ture by the board.

However, Joyce Crooker, who 
wants to see the bylaws amended, 
said she received word that the 
council does have the authority to 
request their approval of all Moore 
board decisions and tliey should 
amend the bylaws.

*I have spoken out about this 
before. The Moore board has no 
secrets but there is confidentiality. 
They are doing their best to improve 
the economic development of Big 
Spring and they are not doing it 
bcltind closed doors," said Mayor 
Tim Biacksliear.

Former city council member Gail 
Earls also expressed her opinions 
about Moore board. "When I was on

Dm  Mg Spring Clly CounoM approwad 
tttd/oi daauaaad lha toloadng hama 
durina ttiair maaSna Tuaadav nldht 

•CRMWD Ganaral Managar (1k  Ma 
p fiM filid  k w ilir i|iis M y  M ly t is  for Vm  
cMy. Mo oltlMl ttw quaity of vMlar MH
DO 1WD W WVOO WDOO UKV Df DIO DrOI

fp arto M M  ^
•CounaS mambara appraaad fradbig

tha SatOaa HoM praparty tor 11 Ma to 
OawM Waaalofi. Tha city will now 
foooorcn oOlOinor Of HOI mo now lo 
alructuraNy aound and worth ranovaflng. 
City Managar Lanny Lambart auggaatad 
It aouMbatuinad Into tow Incoma hou» 
Ing. Tha oouncH daddad to raaaarch Ma 
poaalbiiity.

•Savaral parmKa tor raaldanta to own 
rabbita in tha dty wara approvad.

Courtdl approvad to condnua tha cur
rant IV  cabla franchiaa with Talaeabla 
Aaaocialaa, Inc. ^

<oundl approved an ordInaiKa to 
dadgnata 602 East 17lh Siraal to ba 
uaad tor a child day cart cantar.

•Coundl approvad tha praNminary and 
final plat tor Shannon Madical Cantar.

•Council approvad Pltomatar 
Asaoeiales to conduct a water lots audit 
tor lha dty.

•Coundl approvad a budget amand- 
mant to repair a bulldonr at lha Signal 
Mountain Balar.

Study-
Continued from page 1
of the unskilled and semiskilled labor 
pool in tills country ... this assump
tion strains credulity," FAIR said. 
"How can you import millions of for
eign laliorers and not erode the bar
gaining leverage of the native work
er?"

Rep. Lamar Smith, who chairs the 
House GOP Task Force on Illegal 
Immigration, said the Urban Institute 
report "comes closer to committing 
foriutd heresy than factual accura
cy."

The San Antonio lawmaker chal
lenged the researchers' numbers 
and assumptions, defending the need 
for immigration reform.

"We need not apologize for updat
ing our immigration policy, much 
less for preserving the integrity of 
our borders to stem the (low of illegal

immigrants," said Smith, who helped 
shape the GOP immigration reform 
package introduced earlier this year.

The Urban Institute, work, which 
steers clear of specific policy recom
mendations, comes at a time when 
immigration has become an increas
ingly hot-button issue.

Florida. California and Arizona are 
suing the federal government to 
recoup some of the financial burdens 
imposed on them by illegal immigra
tion. Other states, including T6i(8s, 
New York and New Jersey, are 
weighing similar action.

On Capitol Hill, a variety of propos
als are circulating that would dray 
illegal alims access to federal bene
fits and government Jobs. Other mea
sures would tighten the nation’s 
inunigration policies and beef up 
enforcement at the nation’s borders.

IndRX ..............................
VotlMM.................................. ..

CURRENT
Nam* QUOTE
ATT..............................   55%
A m oco............................ 5S%
A tlantic R icM M d.........102*/.
A lm o* Enargy«.............18%
Boaton C N clian ............36%
C abot....:....................   50%
Cbavron.........................  87
C tvya la r.___ ________ 48%

....  3727.06
73,706,100 
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............  nc

Coca-Cola___ __  40%
0 *  Baafs .......................21%
DuPont.........  ................ 61%
E x io n .............................. 61%
F in* Inc.........................  74
Ford M o to r*.................. 57%
HalHburton..................... 31%
IBM.................................. 62%
J.C. P *n n *y ........... ........61%
Laaar Indu* LT D ____ 6%
Maaa L id . P it. A .........  6%
M ob il............................... 82%
NUV..................................10%
Papal Cola......................36%
P tiilllp * Patrolaum ......32%
Saar*............................... 60%
Soultiw astam  B a ll......40%
tu n .................................  20
Taxaco____   53%
Taxa* Ina trum an l* „ ... 77%
Taxa* U tllH Ia*.......... .. 32%
Unocal C o rp ..„...........  20
W al-M art__________  23%

Tho Howard County Slwrifft 
Dapartmont roported tho foltowing IncF 
dont

•Jonathon Shano Alton, 16 of 
Arlington, wao arrooted at QuaH Run 
Apartmonte for military dooortion. Ho 
wao raloaaod to lha Marina Corps yoater̂  
day afternoon after being hold In lha 
county |ati without bond.

THE KC STEAKHOUSE 
WILL BE CLOSED 

WEDNESDAY. MAY 25TH 
IN MEMORY OF

JOYCE BUGG GREEK

Fields
W ednesday.

Conllnuad from page 1 ■ >
Rubenstein testified that Fields was 

at the hospital on a 90-day commit- 
ment and be took over the cam on 
Sqit. 17, 1993. RubenMein stated 
that Fields was taken anti-depressant 
and anti-psychotic drugs. He also did 
an evaluation of Fields on that Friday 
and Fields appeared to be normal 
and knew the difference between 
right and wrong. 'He (Fields) was 
diagnosed as b ^ g  bipolar, which 
means he is a m ^ c  depressanL* 
said Rubenstein.

Ron Leopard, an associate psychol- 
0̂  at the hospital, testified that he 
i^ ted  with Fields on Sept. 7,1993, 
and was exhibiting bizarre behavior 
and mood swings. Fields also had 
religious fantasies and referred to 
hin^lf as 'the chosen one.*

During testimony, it was revealed 
that Firids walked away from the 
ho^ital on Friday, Sept 17. and 
attended a football game. 
Afterwards, he went to a local fast 
food restaurant and told Big firing 
police office Javier Becerra that be 
had just killed someone.

'Fields asked me to read him his 
rights. We continued talking and 
walked outside. Fields then said he

Cathy Fiokb, the dsfendant's moth
er. tbw testified that her eon had 
been an honor student in high school
and eqjoyed qx>rls. However, his 
behavior began to change after an

was going to kill some more people
ital. I

dty council, we sent all of this infor- 
piation to Austin and they said it was 
fine. I believe we selected the cream 
of the crop to be on the Moore board. 
The meetings have always been open 
and I even attended some. We need 
to get behind the board 100 percent 
because they do a lot for the commu
nity for cheap pay. Let's get Big 
Spring going again," said Farls.

A round of applause rang out in 
the council chambers after Earls 
concluded her presentation.

No action was taken on this matter 
and a consensus of the new city 
council members including Tom 
Guess and John Paul Anderson was 
not taken at this time.

and was a patient at the hospii 
called dispatch to send an officer 
over to us and he was taken back to 
the hospital," said Becerra.

inddent in their hometown rf 
Seagraves.

Fields testified that her son had 
been hurt when a coke machine fell 
on top of him end the lamfly had tried 
to get the owner to file a dahn on the 
insurance to pay for the surgery and 
the man r e f i l l

Fran there, Mrs. FMds testified 
that pitMems arose from Seagraves 
oflidals and her son bMame 
disessed with the situation. Things 
became worse when be vyas watch
ing the ATF raid <m the Branch 
Davidans in Waco. During the sum
mer of 1993, Fields had been admit
ted to Oiarter Plains Hospital in 
Lubbock then released. Thirty got 
pro0essiveiy worse and he was 
r e a ^ t te d .

Hospital ollidals then said that 
Fields needed to be committed by the 
state to the facility in Big Spring for 
90 days.

She then testified that when her 
son was taken to Vernon State 
Hospital after this inddent, he seems 
fine unless someone questions him 
about certain things.

Testimony continues today in 
118th District Court with 10 women 
and two men on the jury.
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Jobless
I •

rate
declines
The Associated Press

AUSTIN — Texas' lowest unem
ployment rate in nearly three years 
has state officials beaming.

Texas Employment Commission 
Chairman Eddie Cavazos said 
Tuesday that the drop to a 6 . 2 ^ ^  
cent jobless rate for April shows the 
economy "is bustling.”

“The state’s iabo r market is 
expanding, and new and continuing 
businesses need stafT," Cavazos said.

The improvement was spread 
across Texas, as unemployment 
dropped in all of the state's 27 met
ropolitan statistical areas.

A recent change in the way jobless 
statistics are figured has usually 
resulted in an increase in tlie unem
ployment rate.

"That wasn’t tlie case this time,’’ 
Cavazos said.

The 6.2 percent jobless rate is a 
one-point drop from March’ 7.2 per
cent, and Uie lowest since June 1991, 
when Texas posted 6.1 percent 
unemployment.

The numlier of unemployed 
Texans dropped from 668,500 in 
March to 582,700 in April.

Dorothy Gattis, a lalmr market 
analyst willi the employment com
mission, said April’s low rate can be 
attril)Uted partly to a natural drop 
from historically higli rates early in 
the year.

But, she added, "Texas is experi
encing a healtliy economy now.”

The number of nonfarm wage and 
salary jobs increased by 49,900. The 
service sector industries grew by 
22,400 jobs, while trade-related jobs 
increased by 15,100, the TEC said. 
Construction industries added 4,000 
new positions.

Ms. Gattis said it is too early to tell 
if the increase in trade jobs is the 
result of the free trade agreement 
with Mexico.

Rates of unemployment in the 
urban areas of Texas, as announced 
by the Texas Employment 
Commission for April, compared 
with March figures (in parenthesis): 

Abilene 5.6 (6.3) 
m driH o4 .0(4 .7 )
Austin-San Marcos 3.5 (4.0) 
Beaumont-Port Arthur 9.4 (10.9) 
Brazoria 6.8 (7.6) 
Brownsville-liarlingcn 10.7 (12.3) 
Bryan-College Station 2.7 (3.2) 
Corpus Christi 8.9 (9.9)
Dallas 5.3 (6.1)
El Paso 9.8 (11.5)
Fort Worth-Arlington 5.5 (6.5) 
Galveston-Texas City 7.9 (9.0) 
Houston 6.5 (7.3)
Killeen-Temple 5.3 (6.4)
Laredo 8.3 (9.8)
Longview-Marshall 8.0 (9.5) 
lAibbock 4.2 (5.0) 
McAllen-Edinburg-Mission 13.9 

(16.8)
Odessa-Midland 7.5 (8.2)
San Angelo 5.0 (5.8)
San Antonio 4.6 (5.4) 
Sherman-Dcnison 6.3 (7.4) 
Texarkana unavailable 
Tyler 5.4 (6.5)
Victoria 5.5 (6.7)
Waco 4.8 (5.6)
Wichita FaUs 5.3 (6.2)
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Texas Gov. Ann Richards exchanges massages with students during an exercise to break the ice at the Governor’s 
Youth Summit Saturday in Austin. The conference was to discuss ways to improve schools and neighborhoods so 
they will be better for children.

Police arrest 
2nd gunman in 
student killing
th e  Associated Press

MATAMOROS, Mexico — The sec
ond alleged gunman in the bizarre 
murder-for-hire of a fexas high 
school student has been arrested in 
Mexico, authorities said Tuesday.

State judicial police here arrested 
Israel Olivares, 24, early .Monday on 
charges of auto theft and falsification 
of documents, said Baltazar Guzman 
Guerra, a state prosecutor.

Olivares, also known as Israel 
Bazaldua Cepeda, is charg<>d with 
capital murder in the killing of 18- 
year-old Joey Fischer in (laineron 
County, Texas, just across the Hio 
Grande from .Matainoros.

Cameron County prosecutors say 
Brownsville surgeon’s wife Dora 
Garcia Cisneros paid about S3.()()() to 
have Fischer killed Ixrause lie had 
broken off a brief relationship with 
her teen-age daugliler.

Olivares is the last of live delen- 
dants in the Fischer case to be 
arri'sted.

"I’m glad that all ol them are Tinal- 
ly in jail,” CamcTon (!ounty Sheriff 
Alex Perez, said.

Olivares and lleribiTto Puentes 
Pizana, 21, are accused of gunning

dowft Fischer outside the t(>en-ager’s 
home in the fashionable suburb of 
Rancho Viejo on March 3, 1993.

Prosecutors have never siud which 
suspect they accuse of actually 
pulling the trigger. Both Olivares and 
Puf'iites have denii'd any involve
ment in the case.

"I am innocent. I don’t know why 
my name came up in the Fisch(>r 
trial,” Olivares told 1 he Brownsville 
Herald.

Puentes, who was arrested in 
Reynosa on F(‘b. 13, remains in a 
Mexican prison for auto theft.

Cameron (!ounty prosecutors want 
Mexico to e.xtradite Puimti's and 
Olivares, both Mexican citizens from 
.Matainoros, to face trial in the 
United States.

Mexico has never extradited one of 
its citizens to face criminal charges 
in the United States.

"It’s hard for us to swallow 
becau.se we are only a few blocks 
away and we can’t get them over 
here for capital murder, ” Perez said 
at his office in Brownsville.

Guzman, the Tamaulipas state 
prosecutor, said he was holding 
Olivares only on the auto theft 
charges, not the homicide across the 
border.

Court schedules hearing on school finance
The Associated Press

AUSTIN — The Texas Supreme 
Court is being asked for a fourth time 
to throw out a school funding law 
that relies on state aid and local 
property tax money.

The court scheduled a hearing 
today on challenges to the law by 
property-poor school districts that 
first sued over education funding 
almost 10 years ago; property-rich 
and mid-wealth school districts; and 
parents who want to be able to use 
tax money to pay private school 
tuition.

The measure that’s drawn all the 
ire caps school districts’ local proper
ty wedth and requires those over 
limit to share with the rest of the sys
tem.

It follows three Texas Supreme 
Court decisions against previous 
laws, beginning in 1989, when the 
court first ordered lawmakers to 
even out the funding available to 
school districts of varying property 
wealth.

Two subsequent reform laws then 
were declared unconstitutional by 
the court: once on a challenge by 
poor districts, and once alter objec
tions by rich ^stricts.

All the laws have continued to 
depend mainly on a combination ol 
state funds and local property 
wealth, along with some federal 
money.

Opponents of the latest measure 
Ibst & round’lA t̂ ye^ , ^ e n ,  state 
putrict Judge F. Scott McCown of 
Ausim uphem'th^’ Ikw. Btfi'McCown 
dso said lawmakers have yet to

address school construction needs 
and said they must find an equital)le 
way to d(t so by Sept. 1, 1995.

fbe state is appealing that part of 
McCown’s order. School districts and 
parents are appealing his decision to 
uphold the rest of the law.

Boor districts say the current sys
tem do<*sn’l divide the money as 
equitably as it could, and it will leave 
a minimum S600 per-student gap in 
funding between rich and poor dis
tricts. They also have complain(>d 
about the lack of funding for facili
ties.

Rich districts, among other argu
ments, say the law amounts to an 
imconstitutional istatewidd pfopierty

^ a n y ’sch(H)l districts wdih vai'ious 
of jiFopfYty 'health y^*lhe 

state simply relies too heavily on

local property taxes to fund public 
education.

Supporters of school vouchers also 
have entered the fight, seeking the 
ability to use state money at any pri
vate or public school they choose. 
Mc(;own dismissed their claims, but 
they say they deserve a trial.

Wliih' challenging the current law. 
poor school districts have said 
progress has been made since they 
began their lawsuit.

For example, at the time of the first 
trial, the w«>althiest school di.strict 
had about $14.7 million per student 
in property wealth. The poor<*st had

i i i  t i i o  B iQ  a r m n a

about S20.()()().
Under the latest law. the local 

property wealth cap is set at 
$280,0()0 per student — phased in 
over several yciU'S — while the poor
est district has SIO.(KK).

Ther»‘ also is mon* money in the 
school system: a total of about SI:').6 
billion in state and local funding, 
compared with $8.7 million in 1984- 
8;'). According to the Texas 
Association of School Boards, howev
er, the state share has dropped from 
about 52 percent to about 45 per
cent.
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’A  free p r e s s ... Is a right that cannot be overstated and 

it is a  responsibility that cannot be taken lightly.'

I T o m  B ro k o w , MBC M ews, 1 9 8 4
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Opinions expressed In this column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Chailes C. Williams DD Turner
Publishef Mcjnoging Editor

Seniors facing many 
chailenges after school

As you step across that stage Thursday, accept the diploma 
you have worked 12 long years for, remember this is just a 
beginning, not an ending.

You are now facing many choices - college, work, mar
riage, family. What is a graduating senior to do?

You need to understand this is an ever-changing world, not 
even remotely like the one your parents graduated into.

Technological changes are rapid and keeping up is hard. 
But, that is what you have to do. Be prepared for a changing 
world.

A diploma doesn’t go as far as it used to. That’s what fur
thering your education is so important in this rapidly chang
ing world.

Don’t be discouraged by the violence around you, in the 
changes around you. Those are simply the challenges you 
face as you take your place. These are chalhmges we all face.

I'he choices are yours.
Congratulations seniors.

Goodbye, it has been fun
As movinf' day draws near and 

lh(> realty uf picking up and mov
ing our family some 8(K) miles 
grows close, wse can’t ludp think
ing of all the lessons we’ve 
learned, the people we’ve met and 
all of those things almut Hig spring 
and Texas in general that we will 
and will not miss.

We’d like to share with yoi^that 
list and l(>t you know that you and 
this parclu'd patch of land nami^d 
Rig Spring will always lx> in our 
memori(«.

^ ..Thc 10 tilings we’ll miss the 
^nuMd (not listed in any order what

ever):
1. The entire staff of the Big 

Spring Herald.
2. Mild winter weather.
3. Liz Trotter and Oldorf (you

know who you are).
4. Tllli Ri;ST Tex-Mex food in 

the country.
ft. Spurs, ropes, hoots, bolo ties

and ‘Rig Ralls in (iowtown.
(i. Walks on the moutain and 

heautiful sunsets.
7. The rodeo, cotton fields, cac

tus and that Texas drawl.
S. Poncho’s Rook Store and cin

namon snow cones.
9. Trips to Ruidoso
10. West Texas smiles and all 

ya’II.
Things we won’t m is^

 ̂C«n*l think of a ^
* AAos,~Hasta lu<^r Via .
“•*<1 * % <(f -  .

So long hut never goodbye.
Put and Verna Morgan, Ryan 

and Sliunna.

lOS

Things are looking 
up in Big Spring
By TIM BLACKSHEAR

Hello Citizens of Rig Spring:

Spring i  ̂here - summer is on the 
way. School will soon be out. I like 
this time of the year the best in Big 
Spring! Everything is lieautiful and 
green and the weather is not too hot 
- too cold. Big Spring is liest in 
spring. I hope this letter finds you 
prosperous, healthy and in the 
embrace of a loving family.

The economy is improving in our 
community. All economic indicators 
show that we have bottomed out eco
nomically and begun to come back 
up. (First time we can claim this for 
over 10 years.) Sales tax is up, utility 
meter counts are up, school enroll
ment is up, building construction is 
up and the community attitude has 
improved. I believe that Rig Spring is 
going to become a very healthy, 
diverse, stable community of 25,0()0 
people. I see a good future for our 
children in Big Spring.

3) Golf - Comanche Trail Municipal 
Golf Course is open 7 days a week 
and costs varies with day of play. 
This course is challenging and beau
tiful. Come try this course this sum
mer.

4) Fishing - great fisliing is avail
able at Moss Creek Lake and 
Comanche Trail Lake. Moss Cn*ek Is 
open 7:00 A.M.-10:00 I’ M. and cost 
varies. In my opinion, this is the bi'st 
kept secret in West Texas - check it 
out this summer.

5) Tennis - tennis courts are avail
able at the Dora Roberts Tennis 
Center. These courts are “state of the 
art* and the finest in West Texas.

6) State Park - the view from the 
top of Scenic Mountain in the Big 
Spring State Park is ‘breathtaking. 
Try a picnic there this summer.

7) Prairie Dog Watcliing - One of (if 
not the) largest prairie dog towns in 
Die United Static is tliriving at the 
Big Spring McMahonAVrinkle Air 
Park. Drive out there this summer 
and watch their amusing antics. It is 
worth the drive.

With the new construction and 
jobs created by Wal-Mart, Western 
Container, Mid-Tex Detention, 
Shannon Medical Clinic, the V.A. 
Hospital improvements, and the 
many new retail establishments 
throughout town - We can identify 
500 new jobs (including Wal-Mart) in 
the next year. Let’s continue to sup
port new job creation in Big Spring. I 
want my children to be able to get a 
job in Big Spring, if they want it.

8) Pk:nic - Comanche Trail Park 
and any of our other neigliborhood 
parks are available for f a n ^  picnics 
• use them.

9) Baseball • Baseball is avaOable 
in every form or fa.shion at every dty 
park (Pee Wee I>eague, Little League, 
Sollball, Church, etc.) If you want to 
play ball and are not - shame on you.

10) Soccer, Football & Basketball - 
is avaUable through several local 
organizations and groups - just ask.

As summer approaches, I want to 
identify the summer recreational 
opportunities that are available to 
you in Big Spring.

1) Paddle Boat and Canoe Rentals • 
for the first time, the Qty of Big 
Spring will be opening paddle boat 
and canoe rentals in Comanche Trail 
Lake. 'The concession will open in 
June at the Dora Roberts Community 
Crater. Bring your family out and 
enjoy our beautiful local lake.

i l )  Exercise - the local YMCA and 
the Howard College Fitness Center 
are just a few of the many local orga
nizations that provide exercise 
equipment for your health and ih- 
ness. ’There is no excuse for you to be 
out of sliape in Big Spring.

2) Swimming Pool - the Qty
opeM June 1 and costs $1.00. 
omnpk size pool was bujlt hy the 
W.P.A. in the 1930’s, but continues 
to servo the dtteens of Big Spring.

Dear God: Please tell me why?
Mike Boifko is on vacation. During 

his absence, we are reprinting some 
qf his favorite columns. This column 
was originaUy published on May 5, 
1981.

To: God
Address: Somewhere in the 

.Universe:
Dear God: '
I know how busy you must be with 

a whole universe to worry about. 
That's why it occurred to me that you 
don’t have time to read our papers 
and your TV reception might not ^  
good. So I thought I’d drop you a note 
about how things are going here.

Well, things couldn’t be going any 
better, at least as far as your image is 
concerned. You wouldn’t believe now 
well loved you are on this planet 
today, and how much is being done 
in your name.

Mike Royfco

I hardly know where to start, 
there’s so much going on. So I might 
as well start in Northern Ireland 
where you’ve always been very big. 
Ah, what religious fervor can be 
found there.

The Irish Protestants are so devot
ed to you that they do everything 
possible to make life miserable for 
the Irish Catholics, because they 
don’t think the Irish Catholics have 
the right approach toward worship
ping you.

committing suicide by starvation.
'Then eadi side buries its dead, 

goes to church, and gives fervant 
thanks to you for being on its side. It 
is very touchhig.

And one thing about these people: 
Their devotion to you is unshakable. 
They've been doing this for about 
four hundred years. So it’s a good 
thing that you have an entire uni
verse at your disposal, because I 
don’t know where else you could find 
a room to accommodate the souls of 
all the peofde who have died there in 
your name.

You’re also highly regarded in a 
country called Lebanon, where just 
about everyone believes in you. 
although they don’t agree on \^ a t  
you should be called.

guess they figure that if one side can 
wipe the other side out, U will prove 
that their way of worshipping you is 
correct, and youll be pleased with 
th«m.

So every day, they lob shells at one 
another and blow up the usual men, 
women, children, bystanders, old 
ladies, and stray do^. And every 
day, they take a few moments out to 
thank you for your support and to 
promise that they’ll continue their 
eiforts on your behalf.

Now, not far from there are coun
tries called Iraq and Iran. The 
Moslems in those countries basically 
agree on what to call you, but they 
disagree on some details concerning 
how best to worship you. So they’re 
IdDing one another, too.

And the Irish Catholics do what 
they ran to make life miserable for 
the Irish Protestants for essentiaUy 
the same reasons.

In their great love for you. they 
shoot at one another, bomb one 
another, set one another afire, kill 
little children, bystanders, cops, sol
diers, old ladies, and some are now

In' that country, there are Moslems 
aqd Christians, and they’ve created 
different sets of rules for worship
ping you. Naturally, they say you 
have sent the rules down to them. I 
don’t know if that’s true or not, but if 
I may make a suggestion: If it’s true 
that you gave them the word, it 
would really simplify things if there 
were only one set of rules. It would 
cause less hard feelings.

It’s more than a little confusing, 
though, because in Iran there are 
people who call themselves Baha’i, 
and they, too, have their own way of 
showing their respect for you. 
Unfortunately for the Baha’i, their 
way doesn’t include killing others 
who don’t share their point of view. 
So that makes them patsies, and the 
Moslems in Iran, in their love for you, 
have been kicking the Baha’i around 
pretty good.

Just a short missile ride away, 
there’s a lot of religious action going 
on between a country called Israel 
and just about everyone else in that 
neigliborhood.

But such details aside, they are 
expressing their devotion to you by 
killing each other by the hundreds. I

The people in Israel also have their 
own set of rules for worshipping you, 
which they say you p ass^  on to 
them. And they claim that you look 
more favorably upon them than any
one else. This has always caused a 
lot of hard feelings because a lot of

other groups figure that they're your 
favorites. (It .must be hard being a 
father figure.) Israel’s* claim that 
they're Number One has also made 
some people wonder this: If the Jews, 
after all they’ve been th ro u ^  over 
the centuries, are reaUy your chosen 
people, what do you do to somebody 
you don't like?

Anyway the Jews and their Moslem 
neighbors -- both of ^ o m  claim 
your complete support -  have been 
going at it for about thirty years. But 
f don’t think they’ll ever equal 
Ireland’s record because they’ll all 
eventually have nuclear bombs. Boy, 
when they start throwing those 
around, will you have a crowd show
ing up.

Oh, and I can’t forget to mention 
this final item. Somebody just shot 
the pope. As you know, he’s the 
leader of one of your largest groups 
of followers here. A very peaceful, 
non-violent man, by the way, 
although his followers have been 
known to shed a few million gallons 
of blood when their tempers are up. 
Anyway, the man who shot him 

apparently did it because of his devo
tion to you. It's not completely clear, 
but this fellow seems to think the 
pope was in some way responsible 
for somebody invading the sacred 
mosque of his religion in a place 
called Mecca. That, ^  course, was an 
insult to you, so he got even on your 
behalf by shooting the pope.

Well. I know you're busy, so that’s 
all for now.

P.S. I never believed any of those 
stories going around a few years ago 
that “God is dead.” How could you 
be? We don’t have one weapon that 
can shoot that far.

(C) 1994 By The Chicago Tribune
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Affordable health care, the unwinnable fight
Can our nation -- or any nation -- 

realistically afford to provide govern- 
mentally funded health care for all? 
It’s nice to think so. Let’s see what 
history says.

Wliat nations have attempted 
socialized medicine? Sweden. 
Germany. Canada. These countries 
have the programs we hear herald
ed. But are their plans really work- 
ing?

Sweden is undergoing health-care 
re-reform. While the Uitited States is 
going from individualized care. 
Sweden is going the other way from 
socialized care to independent.

Tiie reason? Money.
Dr. Kaj Mollefors, a surgeon and 

top administrator in Sweden’s 
national health system, admitted to 
the Christian Science Monitor. "We 
(the govemmentalized program) are 
used to being able to afford every
thing, but we can’t any longer.”

Sweden has discovered that wlien 
costs escalate in a socialized system.

Toronto w«Te closed because of lack 
of mon(>y. Administrators sealed 
wings, because of inability to pay 
stair.

Canadian doctors -- 650 of them -  
fled the country for the United States 
... just this last year.

Those Canadian patients waiting 
more than three months for surgery 
number 177,000.

every man and woman can have 
insurance. But it has come to the 
point that it doesn't work. It is too 
expensive.”

VVhen (iermany was overwhelmed 
by the cost of socialized medicine, 
Germany followed Sweden and 
rationed care.

long waiting lists and low productivi
ty become the norm.

Germany? It’s the German pro
gram after which President Clinton 
modeled his plan. A bad example to 
follow.

Dr. Hans Weitzel, an ob/gyn from 
Berlin, is quoted as saying: 'The 
great privilege of our system fit that

Funding for cosmetic surgery, cir
cumcision and sterilization reverses 
may be eliminated.

"When my father had cancer of the 
pancreas,” said Uwe Reinhardt, pro
fessor at Princeton University, "they 
did nothing but make him comfort
able. No surgery, no chemo. Just 
pain medication and food. They said, 
’We’ll let nature take its course.’”

Canada?
in Canada this past winter, 23,000 

doctors got a n o -^a ry  vacation from 
work because the government could
n’t afford to pay them.

Four thousand hospital beds in

And Dr. Walter Bobechke, chair
man of the orthopedic surgery 
department at Toronto’s Hospital for 
Sick Children, quit because, as The 
Wall Street Journal reported, ”he felt 
the government restricted patient 
care to the point of ’negligence.’” 

The crux of the matter, Americans, 
is this: Our country can’t afford gov
ernment-controlled health care. No 
country can. Universal coverage is 
ideal but just not feasible.

Government-administered health 
care inevitably requires another 
gigantic government bureaucracy 
and another army of inefficient 
bureaucrats who cost more than any 
nation can afford.

The communist world discovered 
it. Sweden. Germany and Canada are 
discovering it, and the United States 
has a wondeKul opportunity to bene
fit ft-om the experience tit others.

(c) 1994 Creators Syndicate

Who is truly 
the elitist?
Scripps Howard News Service

Fur Americans embarrassed by 
our students’ poor academic show
ing in international comparisons, the 
first line of defense is usually U.S. 
inclusivencss. School systems in 
Europe and Japan are elitist, the 
argument goes, while this country 
aims to educate the Inasscs. 

Wliatcver the truth of that coin-
forting argument in the past, it does 

' t, a clospnot hold water today. In fact, 
*corttpaMsdn ofbtademic tests actual
ly reveals this country to be the elit
ist one.

By elitist we mean that the United 
States educates by far the smallest 
share of students to a high standard 
by the end of high school. Don’t take 
it from us: Read the new compilation 
of biology examinations for college- 
bound seniors in England and Wales, 
France, Germany, Japan and the 
United States published by the 
American Federation of Teachers.

The tests considered are different 
in each country. British students 
heading for h i^ e r  education, for 
example, specialize in three subjects 
at age 16. After two years’ intensive 
study of these subjects, they take an 
”A-level” exam in eagh. The A-level 
in biology is nine hours long.

By contrast, French candidates for 
the “haccalaureat” at the end of high 
school are typicaUy tested in seven 
subjects, differently weighted 
depending on their academic track. 
The AFT study includes the three-
hour biology component from a 
Mathenutics and Physical Sciences
track baccalaureat given in 1992; 
the other, subjects tested were 
French, history and geography, 
mathematics, philosophy, physics 
and a foreign language;

The American test in the AFT book 
is the three-hour Advanced 
Placement biology exam of the 
College Board. U i^ e  the exams in 
the other countries, the test consi.sts 
largely of multiple-choice questions; 
ail the European exam questions and 
more than half the Japanese ones 
require the student to formulate 
arguments and explanations.

But here is the most striking con
trast of ail: While only 7 percent of 
h ig h - s c h o o l- g r a d u a t io n - a g e  
Anwricans take even one AP exam, 
one-third or more of that am  cohort 
takes at least one advanced subject- 
specific exam in the other countries.

If you have any questions regard
ing sunnmer or recreation in Big 
Spring this summer, call City Hall at 
264-2400 or the Chamber of 
Commerce at 2263-7641. You do not 
need to go to ihiidosa or elsewhere 
for recrertion this summer. Stay in 

. Big Spring for a c()ange.

71m Blackshear is mayor o f Big 
Spring.
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SGntGncG in bombing
Th« AMOciatad Praaa

NEW YORK — Four Muslim funda
mentalists convicted in the World 
Trade Center bombing drew 240 
years beliind bars from a merciless 
judge who arrived at the sentence by 
adding up the victims' lost years of 
life.

U.S. District Judge Kevin Duffy 
angrily rejected the defendants' defi
ant claims of innocence, saying th<‘y 
robbed a nation of its sense of secu
rity.

“Prior to February 20th, 1993, tliis 
country was a much freer place,” 
Duffy told Mohammad Salameh, 
Nidal Ayyad, Malunud Ahoulialima 
and Alunad Ajaj Tuesday. “Now we 
have guards. Now we have an identi- 
flcation card mentality. It's not quite 
as free.”

The explosion at the 110-story 
twin towers — the world's second- 
tallest buildings — killed six people. 
ii\jured more than 1,000 and caused 
$500 million in damage.

The judge said he arrived at the 
sentences by calculating how much 
life was lost by the six killed — a 
combined 180 years — and adding

30 years each on two otlier charges. 
There is no parole in the federal sys
tem.

DulTy also fmed the men $250,000 
each and told them that if they ever 
sold their story, the money would go 
to the victims. But, he added in sen
tencing Ayyad, “I can't imagine any
one wanting to give you anything."

Duffy handed down the sentences 
after Fd Smith, whose pregnant wife, 
Monica, died in the blast, asked the 
judge to “remember this bombing 
was an act of multiple murder."

“We lost all this because the four 
men you are to sentence today want- 
i*(l to terrorize the people of tlie 
United States," Smith said, bringing 
tears to the eyes of victims' relatives 
in the front row of the courtroom.

The defendants did not go quietly 
or quickly.

All four read defiant statements in 
their native Arabic that lasted a total 
of more than seven hours.

Abouhalima complained that 
jurors slept through testimony, and 
Salemeh likened liimself to a falsely 
accused Nazi war criminal.

“1 wonder how long 1 will remain 
in prison until the government 
reveals 1 was innocent,” said

Salameh, a Palestinian immigrant. 
'Two years? Seven? Ten? Twenty? 
God only knows.”

Duffy responded with icy disgust, 
calling Salemeh a “sneak and a cow
ard” and Abouhalima a coward 
“four times over"

Wlien his turn came to speak. 
Ayyad said he would not “stand here 
and cry and ask for mercy."

“I'm telling you you're wrong 
because you don't know Muslims as 
they really are,” he said.

Duffy responded by calling him 
“'he most hypocritical person in the 
world"

Coming last was Ajaj, who spoke 
for nearly three hours, calling his 
conviction a farce and wearing out 
one translator with an exliaustive 
history of alleged terrorism by the 
U.S. government and Israel.

“You have a lot of nerve," said 
Duffy, finally cutting olT Ajaj. “You 
lecture tliis country about terrorism. 
... If it weren't for you there would l>e 
no bombing. The others were low. 
You were lower.”

Duffy chastised the defendants for 
using Islam to d(*fend themselves.

Rabin: Autonomy off to good start
Th« Associatad Press

NAHAL OZ, Israel — Despite some 
mishaps, the fu’St week of Palestinian 
autonomy has made a good start. 
Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin said 
Tuesday.

“If the system of coordination and 
cooperation will develop as it has so 
far, I see that as a good start and a 
go(^ chance for the future,” Rubin 
told reporters at this border station 
after touring the Gaza Strip. ''

“I had deep fears about anything 
related to the way things would take 
shape, because we know and trust 
the army, but we did not know the 
other side,” Rabin said.

He said, his tour Tuesday indicated

an “orderly system of transferring' 
power... On the Palestinian side, a 
real effort was made to coordinate 
and understand.”

The week since the Palestinians 
began self-rule in the Gaza Strip and 
the West Bank town of Jericho was 
marked by a series of incidents that 
called into question Israeli- 
Palestinian coordination.

On Friday, Israeli leaders criticized 
Palestinian authorities for not imme
diately pursuing Islamic militants 
who shot two Israeli soldiers to death 
at the F,rez border crossing, then dis
appeared into the autonomous 
region.

By Sunday, Palestinians had set up 
roadblocks and were checking all 
motorists fur guns.

Rabin said the Palestinian police 
should not be blamctd for not being 
totally familiar with tl>e area after a 
week.

“There is no foolproof security,” 
Rabin said, not even when the Israeli 
army is in charge.

“The army is fully in control of tlie 
West Bank, but ten days ago there 
was a lowly murder in the Bet 
llaggai," he said, referring to the dri- 
veby killings of two settlers near 
Hebron.

Rabin also defended Palestinian 
police who shot out the tires of an 
Israeli car in Gaza on Monday after 
the driver ran p Palestinian road
block. “The one who was unequivo
cally wrong here was the Israeli 
vehicle,” Rabin said.

G rads! 
Garden City ‘94

1994 Seniors, Garden City High School
Top Row L to R: Chris Braden. Stuart Wilde, Michael Fuchs, Matt Seidenberger, Cody Braden, 
Jamie Glau, Tina Sherrod, Stacy Karnes, Jolene Craft, Janie Lxipez, Rot l ic ^ '  '•sse Salaxar, 
Kevin Hoelscher, Oscar Mi«, bottom row L to R: Jem m  Galan, MoHy Mier, Chrnty v.u>lton, 
LeeAnn Maxie, Joanna Roberta, Kallic Kohls, Brook Goff, Misty Johnson, Audrey Sfnjbe,
Crisqr Bryant, Angie Strube, Mdanie Machkxk, and Mke Talamanles.
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Th* Associated Press

PIIIIjADELPIIIA — People who 
habitually get into arguments and 
fights or throw temper tantnuns can 
blame some of it on tlu'ir genes, a 
study of twins suggests.

Genes may account for 27 percent 
to 40 percent of a person's tendency 
toward irritability and aggressive
ness. accortling to the study. The 
rest comes from childhood and adult

experiences, researcher Dr. lunil 
Coccaro said.

The genes believed r(‘sponsible 
have not been identified, but they 
may act by reducing the brain's sup-t)ly of s«‘rotonin. which acts as a 
)rake on aggressive responsis, he 

said.
If so, drugs that help the brain 

keep up its srTotonin supply might 
help treat people with aggressive 
tendencies, he said. .Some prelimi
nary evidence suggests such drugs

might work, he said.
(.o( ( aro is director of the Clinical 

\euros( ience |{(>search Unit at the 
Medical College (»f P(‘nnsylvania in 
I'hiladeipbia. lie pres<‘i)ti‘d the work 
I uesday at the annual meeting of 
the American Psychiatric 
Associalion

He and ( (illeagues surveyed 182 
identical twins and 119 fraternal 
twins drawn from a registry of male 
twins who had served in the militarv.

JdlONS

CLARK COSKEY
Coahoma High

We're Proud o f You
Love,
Mom  &. Dad

KIMBERLY RACZKAI
B ig S pring H igh

CONGRATULATIONS!^
We Love You,
M om  &. Dad

■'.V

RAQUEL ALVIAR
University o f Notre Dame

We're Proud o f You
Love,
M om  &. Dad

ERIC GANG
Coahom a H igh

We're real proud  
o f you!

Love.
M om, Dad Alisha

Big Spring High 
Baby CM,

We are a il so very p rm id  

o f you and o f w hat a ll

you've accom panied.
Love,
M om  and Dad

COURTNEY M UNN
Big S pring H igh

We a n  so proud otyou L

your accompashments.

Thanks fo r being such a

wonderful daughter!
Love, Mom S< Dad

WES HUGHES
Big Spring High

CONGRATULATIONS!
Love,
Grand Dad &. Mamaw  
Paw Paw A, Mamie

CLAUDINE MYLES
Congratulations CUudtne 

kfyles on a ll you have 
accom pikhedi

Love,
Grandma C. Ezell

lANIE GREEN
Big Spring H igh

C O N G R A TU lA m N S!
Love,
Dad. Mom, Kathy 
&. Frankie

TORBIN LANCASTER
Big Spring H igh

CONGRATULATIONS!
Love Your,

ROSANNE  
M A R M 0 LE|0
B ig Spring H igh

“We're Proud o f You"
; Love,
I Adorn &. Dad

AM Y C O O K
B ig Spring H igh 

You have tilled our lives 
wkh joy and our hearts with

precious memories.
We Love You,
Mom. Dad &. Brian

LYNDI BANKHEAD
Big Spring High

CONGRATULATIONS!
Love,
Mom. Nanny, Pete, 
Jason. Britteny 
Karan, Gary
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Using Information Technology 
As you begin your collegiate career, 
consider the direction of computers. 
They are providing windows to the 
future. C om puter Inform ation 
Systems is expanding in many 
directions giving unlim it^ possibilitim 
to those that are able to meet the 
challenge of this growing field.

Even if you are not sure about a 
major in CIS, it also provides a  great
discipline. Since computers are u ^  in aU Adds in aonw fwqr, < 
training and education can only enhance yonr sliAli in nay conne 
of study.

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION:

C m m m 2 6 4 S § 7 § to i  
WMr a r« i
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To ■ubinlt an  iteni to Spring
board. put it in writing and 
or deliver i t  to  ua one w eek in 
advance. Mafl to: Springboard,
Big S p rin g  H era ld , P. 0 . Box 

_ S p r in g ,!  
bring it by the office, 710 Scurry.

Big S|
1431, Big TX 79721 or

Today
•Unmarried people of all ages are 

invited to join “SINGLE-MINDED," a 
new singles group meeting Mondays, 
8 p.m. at Herman's Restaurant, 
1601 Gregg St. Come alone or bring 
a friend to the group's first pi<;nic 
Saturday, June 4. For more informa
tion, call 263-8868 or 263-5367.

•There will be a blood pressure 
clinic from 12 to 3 p.m. at 
Canterbury South on June 2, 1094. 
All senior citizens welcome.

•Gamblers Anonymous will meet 7 
p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic Church, 
room 1, 4601 Neeley, Midland. For 
more information call 263-8920.

•Survivors, a support group for 
suiyivors of sexual abuse, will meet 
from 10 to 11:30 a m. For informa
tion call Rape CrisisA'ictiin Services 
at 263-3312. This is open to all sur
vivors.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wriglit, has a "Kids for Jesus" pro
gram from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. Supper, 
games and craRs are provided.

•New Phoenix Mope Group, 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon. A meeting for 
meml)ers only will be 8 p.m.

•Thistles Writers Club for Howard 
College students will meet at noon in 
room A-203. Bring lunch.

•Nuevo Paradiso will have a meet
ing open to all Hispanics who need 
help with drugs of any kind. 
Meetings will be noon and 8 p.m. at 
500 Lmcaster. For more informa
tion call 263-2914.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wriglit, has free bread and whatever 
else is available for area needy from 
10 a m. to noon.

•The Salvation Army will have a 
drug education program sponsored 
by the Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug abuse 7 
p.m. at the Salvation Army Building, 
308 Alford.

• The Permian Basin Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug abuse is 
offering a community re-entry g rp ^  
meeting at no6n, 905 Nf.^tlentoniifor 
information call 263-8920.> * . . ..

•Big Spring Senior Citizens Onter 
offers art classes from 9:30 to 11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Support group for battered 
women will meet 2:30 p.m. For 
information call 263-3312 or 267- 
3626.

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m. at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Couples golf play 5 p m. at 
Comanche Trail (kilf Course. Call 
Mary Robertson at 267-7144 for 
more information.

•New Phm^nix Hope Group, 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon and 8 p in.

•Masonic l.odge #598 will meet 
7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.

•There will lie CouiitryAVesti'rn 
music and singing 7p.m. at the 
Kentwood Center, 2805 Lynn. Public 
invited.

•Big Spring Alliance for the men
tally ill will meet 7 p.m. at the 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center, Fourth and Runnels. For 
information call 267-7380.

•Howard County Mental Health 
Center sponsors a support group for 
families and friends of people living 
with mental Ulness. It meets 6 p.m.
followed by the Big Spring Alliance 
for the mentally ul. Cali Shannon
Nabors or Dixie Burcham at 263- 
0027 for more information.

•Nuevo Paradiso will have meld
ings open to all Hispanics who need 
help with drugs of any kind. 
Meetings will lie noon and 8 p.m. at 
500 Lancaster. For more informa
tion call 263-2914.
Friday

•Friday niglit games of dominoes, 
42, bridge and Chickentrack will 
meet from 5-8 p.m. at 2805 Lynn, 
Kentwood Center. Public invited.

•Survivors, a support group for 
survivors of sexual abuse, will meet 
from 5:15 to 7 p.m. For information 
call Rape CrisisAfictim Services at 
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet from 
8-9:30 p.m. at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. This meet
ing is open to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have free fashion painting clas.ses 
from 9:30 to 11 ;30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Spring Gty Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestera Dance from 
8 to 11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•New Phoenix Hope Group, 901 A 
W. Third, will have a meeting open 
to the public at noon and at 10 p;m.

•The Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild meets at St< Mary's Episcopal 
Church from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. New 
members welcome. Bring sack lunch 
and 4>end the day. For more infor- 
mathm caB 267-1037, 264-7107, or 
267-7281.

Woman’s Club marks 
successful 10th year
By JANET AUSBURY
Features Editor

The Big Spring Woman's Qub cel
ebrated the end of a successful club 
year and prepared for the upcoming 
year at the 11th annual installation 
banquet last Friday.

According to tre a su re r  Cindy 
Kountz and Allocations Chair Nancy 
Welch, the clul) gave $2,000 in con- 
tril)Utions to the following projects: 
Salvation Army women’s and chU- 
dren 's shelter. Meals on Wheels, 
Howard College’s Kid’s College, 
computers for St. Mary’s Episcopal 
School and the Big Spring Humane 
Society.

Money fur the donations was 
raised through wrapping paper and 
cookb(H>k sales.

1993-94 president Donna Tune 
presented certificates of apprecia
tion to all federated and standing 
committee chairs. The committees

completed 10 service projects, a 
two-year community improvement 
project with the Howard County 
Recycling Coalition, donated $2,000 
to the Dora Roberts Community 
Center and participated in other 
projects.

The club’s 1993 Rookie of the 
Year, Vicky Stanley, presented the 
award to 1994 recipient Brenda 
Brooks. The 1993 Q u^om an  of the 
Year, Casic Fillingim, presented this 
year’s award to Terri Newton.

ORicers for the 1994-95 dub year 
were installed: Casie Fillingim. pres
ident; Julie Bailey, president elect; 
Donna Pahner, first vice president; 
Penny Hollar, second vice president; 
Amy Overton, recording secretary; 
Karen Wingert, corresponding sec
retary; Terri Newton, treasurer; 
Jackie Swinney, press reporter and 
Nancy Welch, parliam ent^an.

Perfect attendance awards were 
given to 16 club members.

In tNa fito photo from 1992, re m bora of tho Big Spring Woman’s Chib dis
play on# of thair many sarvica presets: a coat drhra.

To get the brochure, send your 
name and address to: Marvelous 
M arinades, Ziploc storage bags. 
D epartm ent 8200-PK, PO Box 
78980, New Augusta, Ind. 46278.

• • •
When hot, humid days this sum

mer cause kitchen dishcloths and

Hershey Foods. It looks like dried 
dogfood and tastes as bad, according 
to 8 out of 10 adult tasters asked to 
have a bite in an infmmal test. But 
It’s sweet and aimed at diilcfren, so 
they may have a different view.

sponges to remain danm, they make 
>und f

Looking for new marinades for 
summer grilling? Ziploc is offering a 
free brochure with tips and six 
recipes.

One tip: If you marinate in a plas
tic bag, don’t reuse the bag. Bacteria 
that have come in contact with raw 
meats, poultry or fish may survive 
and lurk in the bag after the food is 
removed.

a good breeding ground for bacteria 
and unpleasant odors.

To disinfect, Clorox suggests a 
solution of 3/4 cup household bleach 
mixed with 1 gallon of water. Mix in 
the sink, soak dishcloth and/or 
sponge. Allow to air-dry.

W arning: Undiluted chlorine 
bleach will dissolve some synthetic 
sponges, and it’s hard on hands. 
Wear rubber gloves and dilute 
household bleach as suggested.

New product: Reese’s Peanut 
Butter F ^ s  Cereal. It’s a collabora
tion betw een General Mills and

An adult product — wine — also 
arrived  by m ail for a tasting. 
Bodegas Montecillo, made in Spain, 
is a tart red wine billed as a good 
pairing for grilled foods. Suggested 
retail of $6.50 to $7.50. Couple of 
tasters liked it, but most found it at 
best so-so.

Low-fat tip found in "The 
Practical Vegetarian,’’ a bimonthly 
newsletter ($16.95 a year, write to 
Practical Vegetarian, PO Box 6253, 
Evanston, III., 60204 for a sample 
copy):

To reduce the fat in full-fat natur
al cheeses, microwave an ounce of 
cheese for two minutes, then drain 
off the teaspoon of grease on top.

Each teaspoon is about four grams 
worth of fat. Use the melted cheese 
for haked for grilled dishes, such as 
casseroles or sandwiches. (Idea 
courtesy of the Nutrition Action 
Health Letter.)

— From Evian, six fairly sophisti
cated recipes from restaurant chefs 
who won healthy menu awards from 
Evian. Example: Escabeche of red 
snapper with steamed mussels. For 
a copy, write to: Evian Healthy Menu 
Awarck, P.O. Box 1413, Englewood 
Cliffs, N.J., 07632.

— National Cherry Foundation 
offers a simpler, less healthy three-, 
recipe brochure featuring maraschi
no cherries. Included are a torte, a 
cheesecake and a baba au rhum 
cake. For a copy, send a stamped, 
self-addressed business-size enve
lope to: National Cherry Foundation, 
Evans Food Group, Dept. MDS, 190 
(Jueen Anne Ave. N, Seattle, Wash., 
98109.
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Do you want fries with that?
Donning chef’s hats. City Manager Lanny Lambert Public Works Director Tom Decell and Police Sgt Scott Griffin dish out food to hungry attendees at 
the RSVP Spring Awards Banquet last weak.

Fifties furn iture popular w ith N ineties buyers
By TOM WALTON
Amarillo Globe-News

AMARliJ.O — Whatever happened 
to that red Formica and chrome 
table with the vinyl-covered chairs 
that sat in the comer of your' mom’s 
kitchen?

Or that am oeba-shaped coffee 
table on the hairpin legs and the 
floor lamp with the tw o-tiered 
parchm ent shade your paren ts 
tossed a few years ago when they 
redid the den?

Such items are fetching top dollar 
as the trend for items from the late 
1950s and early 1960s accelerates.

Collectible items from the era can 
be found throughout the Panhandle, 
but aficionados warn that many of 
the dmders from the East and VVest 
coasts are coming to West Texas 
because prices are cheaper. They 
then take the items back with them 
to sell at higher prices.

Robert Rea has collected items 
from the ’50s and ’60s for more than 
10 years and seeks out pieces fea
turing unusual shapes and designs.

"I like the whole look, the lines, 
the curvature of forms,” he said. It’s 
getting harder to find stuff. You’ve 
got to have a secret source because 
a lot of people know it’s hot.”

Pieces from this period once 
thought of as tacky and dated have 
become a fad in collectibles. 
Collectors seek everything from the 
kitschy — pink flamingos and cat- 
eye glasses — to original pieces of 
fu rn itu re  designed by Charles 
Eames, H arry Bertoiai and Eero 
Saarinen.

Fifties furniture and accessories 
embraced a variety of styles includ
ing colonial, rustic and western, but 
the style experiencing the greatest 
revival is the “modem” look, which, 
with its asymmetrical, free-form 
shapes and bold, bright colors*, 
evoked images of futurism, fantasy 
and whunsy.

“Ever since I can remember. I’ve' 
been addicted to it,” he said. “The 
’50s are in my blood. I just can’t get 
away from it. I think I eiyoy it so 
much because back then, peo^e put 
their heart into their product.”

His favorite pieces frum the period
from awere old hair dryer chairs 

beauty salon that he used as his liv
ing room chairs in his home in 
Califomia. All of the hair dryers still 
worked.

’I appreciate the craftsmanship.
Everythiiw I have, I use. I don’t col 

It anytniilect anything that doesn’t work,” 
Rea said. "It has to be absolutely 
original or I won’t touch it.”

al

since moving to AmariDo, he has 
from the period in sever- 
along Sixth Avenue,

sold pieces frtm the period ta sever- 
I shops „  7 '

although he currently does not have

Rea, who with his pork-chop ride- 
------ mkslikehe

an outiri.

bums and white T-sldrt looks! 
just stepped off the screen of “Rebel 
Without a Cause,” started dealing in 
pieces ftom tUs period whfle B ^ g  
u  the Los Angeles area.

Fashion from the late 1950s began 
its revival several vssirs ago, preced
ing the demand fojrftiriiitare and 
accessories. t

“The younger generation is more

into vintage than they have ever 
been ,’’ said Floy Freem an, who, 
along with her daugh ter, Judy 
Birdsong, owns Garb vintage cloth
iers on Sixth Avenue. ’They appreci
ate the fabrics you can’t find now.”

A lot of new clothing also features 
style and detailing reminiscent of the 
fai^ion from the era.

Women’s clothing from the era 
currently in demand includes sleeve
less dresses, tight sweaters, pedal 
pushers and Capri pants. Freeman 
said. Also sought a re  m atching 
straight skirts and suit jackets, some 
with a pillbox hat, similar to those 
popularized by Jadde Kennedy.

Birdsong quoted a fashion article 
that appeared in Seventeen maga
zine as saying, “Everything had to fit 
within a m at’s wing ot perfection.” 

"ThaU s not much room to 
breathe,” she added. "Everything 
was pretty constricting.”

Popular men’s clothing fh>m the 
late '50s and early ’60s bichides. pat
terned mortcoats with narrow lapels 
and side vents, narrow  ties and
pegged p ^ ts ,  the two women said.
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Students win 
at art finals
Special to  tha Harald

The following students were win
ners in tihe finals of the Big Spring 
Area Student Art Show, sponsored 
by the Cultural Affairs Committee of 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce and the Big Spring Art 
Association.

To qualify for the finals, each of 
the students had to compete with 
others at the same grade level in 
each respective school. The finals 
represent the best students artist at 
ea!d) grade level from the Big Spimg 
Independent School District, 
Coahoma Independent School 
D istrict and the Crossroads 
Christian Home Study School.

Finalists are on exhibit a t the 
West T exas Center for the Arts.

Kindergarten: Best of Show, KassI 
Hutching; Orst place, Mike Ybarrea; sec
ond place, Terrril Bibb, all of Coahoma.

F ii^  grade: Best of Show, Corey Green, 
Bauer. Hrst place: Shirin Marquez, Bauer, 
Joshua Burnett, Marcy; Michael Cardona, 
Marcy; Tyler Hammons, Marcy.

Second place: Cambrie Co:A, Coahoma; 
Wesley Parks, Bauer; Hilda Rodriguez, 
College Heights; Veronica Villareal, Marcy; 
Sara Wilson, Marcy.

Third place: Felice Aldridge. Marcy; 
Rebel Childs, Marcy; Jeremy PetpawsM. 
Marcy; Tarufe Noveron, Marcy; Chris 
Gutierrez, Marcy and Angel Bledsoe. 
Marcy.

Honorable mention: Nathan Yee, Bauer. 
Crystal Stum, Kentwood; Misty \Miitselt. 
Moss; Juanita Baltran, College Heights; 
Emilia Alvarez and Sarah Peterson, Marcy.

Second grade; Best of Show, Elizabeth 
Kelton, Eagle Academy. First place: Daniel 
HInojos, Bauer; Fallon Young, Kentwood; 
Oscar Rodriquez, Coahoma.

Second place: Jake Valencia, Bauer; 
Anthony Villapondo, College Heights; 
Jason Murphree, Coahoma. Third place: 
Jerel Moore and Mark Sheedy, Bauer.

Third  grade: Best of Show, Breck 
Simmons. Bauer, flrsi place, Eric Herrea, 
Moss; Haley Haynes. Marcy. Second place: 
Shaon Shugrue and Eric Valencia, Bauer; 
Keith Harillo, College Heights. NInor Lyto, 
Moss.

Third place: Mari King, Moss; Johnny 
Coley. Bauer; Honorable mention: Keith 
Angilind, College Heights; Holli Harris, 
Bauer. KrysUl Searlock, Marcy.

Fourth grade: Best of Show, Kelton, 
Eagle Academy. First place: Teja Patel and 
Brandon Greathouse, Bauer; Joshua 
Torres, MIguel'DIaz, Erik Barren, Trad  
Betran. M arcy. Second place: Molias 
ebneros, Bauer; James Helms and Nichole 
Chesworth, Kentwood; Kontha Covey and 
Pat Randel, MarcyC

Third place: Phillip Aguino, College 
Heights; Benjamin Yu, Bauer; Nicole 
Shaeffer, Patric Betran and Tara  
Madamui, Marcy. Honorable mention: 
Theresa Payne. Kentwood; Melissa Silva. 
Marcy; Patricia Yanez, College Heights and 
Johnny Rodriquez. Bauer.

Fifth grade: Best of Show plus an addi
tional flrst place, Skydney Leatham, Bauer. 
First place: Kad Boyd, Coahoma; David 
Ramirez. Lakshml MuchambI, Desiree 
Childs. Marcy, Ted Denton. Cody Rubio. 
Bauer.

Second place: Andrea Moreno, Bauer; 
Wendy Rogers, Coahoma; Jennifer 
Ledesma, College Heights; Sarah 
Hammons, Aric Salazar, Diane Biggs, 
Marcy. Third place: Valeria Aguirre, 
Bauer; Jason Carey and Becky Light, 
Coahoma; Teri Denton. Bauer; Steven 
Hanson, College Heights; Aric Salazar, 
Marcy.

Honorable mention: Joe Landin, Rey 
Chavarria. Aric Salazar, Nathan Ritz and 
Michael Solis. Marcy; Valeria Aguirre, 
Bauer.

Sixth grade: Coahoma. Best of Show: 
Carmen HIpp. First place: Becky Gonzales, 
Ashley Ward, Devin White, Heather Cruz. 
Second place: Logan Long. Cassie Jackson, 
Heather Cruz. Third place: Becky 
Valenda, Devin White (2), Terri Willard, 
Carmen HIpp. Honorable mention: 
Amanda Whitlock.

Seventh grad|) Best of Show, Yuchln LI 
plus an additional first place. First place: 
Joe Owens, Joey Nieto, Kurt Poeppel, 
Goliad. Second place: Brandon Long (2). 
Coahoma. Kurt Poeppel. Mathew  
Mendoza, Jill Johansen, Grace Cleamons 
and Claudia Valverde, Goliad

Third place: Claudia Valverde. Megan 
Ross. Lonnie Gray, Sammky Rodriquez. 
Herlinda Aurta, Goliad. Honorable men
tion: Brandon Long. Coahoma; Chris 
Conatles, Stephanie W right, Grace 
Cleamons, Kurt Poeppel, Ricky Brackeen, 
Grace Cleamons, Goliad.

Eighth grade: Best of Show, Holly 
Hammons. First place: ManIHed Robinson 
(2), Jeremy Collier, Gil Graunder, Edward 
Gairia, Amanda Nelson. Second place: Gll 
Graunder and Josh Fleruna, Travis  
Edmston, LIcia Doll, Kimberly Long, 
Jennifer Perez. Wesley Maton.

Third place: Heather Edwards (2). 
Tiffany Barnett, Jeff Rodriquez, Ramnath 
Subbarcb, Jeff Rodriquez. Honorable men
tion: Edward Garcia. Craig Campbell. 
Jessica Cobos, Brandon Polynlck, Melanie 
Flenniken, Ronnie Rivera. Ashlee Taylor. 
Allison Thmas.

High School: Big Spring High School. 
Best of Show, Heath Anderson plus two 
addlthmal Drst place ribbons. Rrst place: 
Jamie Olivarez, Amanda Herrera, Paul 
McKinney. Second place: Qnlntlnn  

I Steward, Stephanie Jones. Jort Jones, 
LMiebron Parr. Laura Fierro.

Third place: Rosanne Marmolejo, 
Delyada GrMIs. Rey Hernandez. Lshsbron 
Farr. Honorable mention: Qulhllnn 
Steward. Alleha Brewer (2). Heidi 
McIntyre. Randy Parr. Jamie Olivarez. 
Josh Jones. Chris Pndlla. Lebebron Parr. 
Heath Anderson. Zoila Parra. Josh 
Preston, Palrida AIvnrsz.
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HmM photo by Tfen Appol
Big Spring High School twHboil ph tyr Marc Baker warms up before going against the pitching machitw as the team practicad for its playoff series with 
Fori Worth Arlinglon Haights Tuaaday. The Steers' playofi series with Arlington Heights will be previewed in Thursday's Herald, as will Coahoma's one- 
game piigaff against Looknay. Big Spring will play Arlington HeightB at Hunter Field, which is on the campus of Hardin-Simmons University in Abilene. 
Tidmts are $4 tor adute, S  tor ohikhon.

Steers find leader in Rodgers
By STEVE REAGAN
SportBwriter________

Go to any baseball game, and 
you'll hear the players chatter back 
and forth. Go to a Big Spring Steers' 
game, and you'd have to be deaf not 
to hear Brandon Rodgers.

Rodgers, the Steers' senior first 
ba-seman. plays the game with emo
tion, and it shows as much in his 
chatter as anything else. With his 
high-toned West Texas draw l, 
R ogers makes his presence easily 
known, either exhorting or consoling 
teammates or shouting instructions 
to outfielders.

It's all just part of being a leader, 
he says.

Tve always played real intense," 
be said. "I don't tliiiik I could go out 
there and relax. I've always been 4 
real competitive. But then, the whole 
team's competitive. We don't like to
Io m '

His brand of leaderdiip is qvi'eci- 
ated. both by his teanimales andliis 
coach.

H e 's  a great Hrst baseman, and 
an overall good team leader," short- ^ 
stop Ricky Gonzales said. "He keeps 
us up most of the tim e... He's a good 
gu> who we can rely on. if it cune 
down to the nitty-gritty, he's one of 
those guys you'd like to take to war."

"He’s kind of a fiery player, you 
might say," BSHS coa^  Bobby Doe 
said. "He plays on emotion, and that 
helps the team, enthusiasm-wise. 
That helps in the sense of keeping 
the team up."

Since Doe 
does not keep . 
individual or 
team statistics, 
it is impossible 
to quantify 
Rodgers' con
tribution to the 
teym. But suf
fice to say, he 
has been an RODQBIS 
integral part of
the Steers ever since joining the var
sity squad his sophomore year.

Since that time, he has become a 
fixture at first base, and. as the 
number three hitter in the hneup, is 
ooHMlad upon to  be owe of the main

Powers cds himself an "average" 
hitter.

"When I go up to the plate, you 
just try to do the best you can do." 
he said. "I know I'm not going to get 
a hit every time, but if not. I'll, just go 
back and hopefully get a hit the next 
time."

It is his hitting. Doe said, that has

The Steer baseball team will 
leave for Abilene Friday at 2 
p.m.

Funs of tile Steors are invited 
to come to Steer Park Friday at 
1:.T0 p.m. to give the team a 
M*nd-ofr.

The game will be played at 
Hardin-Simmons liniversity's 
Hunter Field. The Herald listiHl 
an incorrect site in Monday's 
pap<T.

shown the most improvement over 
the past three seasons But ask Doe 
about the best quality Rodgers 
brings to the team, and the answer 
is simple .

"Leadership," 
i*'or his part, Rodgers does not shy 

away from the role, but spreads 
credit around to his teammates on 
the senior-dominated team

"If one of the guys is down, or 
makes an error. I try to get him I 
up," Rodgers said. ‘ But I thi 
everybody’ on the team helps ever 
hodv out in those kind of situations.'

S t e e r s  v s .  F ort  W orth

A rum cto n  I I o o iits

W hat: Class 4A regional, 
baseball p layoff (best-of- 
three format).
W here: Hunter F ie ld , 
Hardin-Simmons University, 
Abilene.
When: Game 1 -  7:30 p.m. 
Friday.
Game 2 -1  p.m. Saturday. 
Game 3 (if needed) -  30 
minutes after conclusion of 
Game 2.
How to  get to  Hunter Field: 

east to AbUene. Take 
in-S im m onf exit (sign 

v/ffTnark exit) and turn right 
(south) onto Pine S treet. 
Signs w ill lead to Hardin- 
Simmons.
Tickets: $4 for adults, $2 for 
children.

Olajuwon grabs 
NBA MVP award 
for the first time
By Th» Aaaooiatod <

HOUSTON Hnkonm OlyjuwQn 
tirolowly ropoats the toun conenpt 
of VBA luuikotball, but his Houxton 
Rockets teammates know where 
they'd be witliout their MVP omiter.

"H e's the focnl point of our 
offense, what we do fneds ofT him,** 
Rockets coach Rudy Tonuanoviefa 
said. “The 3-pohtt baskets we fnt? 
Till* reason we get them is because 
of Hakeem."

Oliquwon, after 10 years in the 
league, finally was rewarded on 
Tuesday with his first Most Valuable 
Player honor, after leading the 
Rockets to a franchise record (5S- 
24) and the Western Conference 
final.

"There are a few great players 
who can go on the 1 1 ^  and inake 
the other guys better." guard Kenpy 
Smith said. "Hakeem  is one of
those."

Rookie Sam Cassell quickly 
learned the value o f having 
Olajuwon as a protective foroe on 
defense.

"You can take chances, 
because you know he is hadk there 
toslap it away." CasneB said.

dUgewan beat ant David Rahkmui 
of San Antonio and Scoltie ffiqMai af 
ChicagD far the awmd after Im kring  
eecondie PheeniK's CkmAm Bartdey

“You love to have a guy with that 
work ethk. It makes it aonuicfa easi
er for a coach to have a star player 
who likes to work. He's r i^ t  up 
there with the best. (BUI) Russell, 
(Kareem ) Abdul-Jabbar. He's 
there."

(Hqjuwon. a native of Lagos. 
N^erta, p l^ed at Houston and led 
tfie Cougin to ftw Fmal Four. He is 
flie first tm eign-ibom player to wia 
the MVP.

S p o r t s E x t n ,  p a g e  1 2

AHhlO^h honored ta  receive 
I. (Ihiwven hadalB SB nwari

^ 'A s  Tar as uasrciern e i, 
toaawnates arr fiw  IBW," 
said.

TonijaiHivicfa sees a i 
*^ *s  a wonAerfril 

TondaaavirA said. *W er 
Mho oanMS to tUs osamlni 
n l played j 
h s la n d lrf

He received 889 points, including 
66 first-place voles, from a panel of 
sports writers and broadcasters, 
who each voted for five candidates 
with paints awarded on a 10-7-S -^l 
baas.

Robinsan received 730 paints and 
24 first-place vntes. while Pippen 
had 390 points and seven first-place 
votes. Shaquille O'Neal of Orlando 
received 289 points and Patrick 
Ewing df New York was next with 
25S. ominwan was fiw anly p l^ar 
aamed on a l 101 kaBols.

OlqiawoB rariked th ird  ia  the 
; yvar in scoring, fourth in 

I second in blocks. Hr 
; the aa^r NBA player to rank 

aaiang file  top five ia aH three cate
gories. akftwma also shat .S28 per- 
a a a tfiam fiw fiiid . 10th best in the 
NBA.

” lqn fi is -------^gne M O  poinls
in Ike pl̂ wflis vridto leading fito 
ftaifaotato toe Wintetm Caafarenoe 
fiarii agoimn Utsih. Hr soared 11

E.741.
d .lfW

Y o u n g  ‘ D o g s  

s m i l i n g  a f t e r  

p l a y o f f  w i n
By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor_________

COAHOMA - The Coahoma base
ball team is trying to claim new ter
ritory - a win in the area round of 
the slate playoffs.

The lack of experience doesn't 
seem to bother the Bulldogs.

Coahoma (11-6, champions of 
District 6-2A) plays Lockney at 1 
p.m. at l.ul)hock's Lowrey Field 
Friday. The winner of the one-game 
playolf is area champion; the loser 
goes home.

Coahoma players like their 
chanctMi for a variety of reasons, but 
one advantage clearly stands out.

"Wo’v«* got a great pitcher right 
there," said Coahoma junior out
fielder Jeff Phernetton as he 
watclu*d Brandon McGuire take bat
ting practice. "We've got him, so 
we're in gcMid .stiape."

Mc(.uire (7-1), a junior right-han
der. finislied tlie regular season with 
1 (K) strikiHiuls in 50 1/3 innings. He 
allowed just 26 hits, and his ERA 
was 0.79.

Thursday, in Loahoma's 12-2 bF 
district win over Marfa. McGuire 
survived six Coahoma erro rs  to 
throw a six-inning no-h itter. 
McLiuire can do a lot of the danuge 
for the Bulldogs, hut Ih* can't do it 
all. The Bulldogs will need another 
strong game at the plate - they 
rup|)ed 11 hits against Marfa - and 
the playoff win should help.

‘It r<‘t‘ls so good to have finally 
won a playttfr game," Phernetton 
said. "It's bi‘en lliref* long years, but 
we finully got it, and I think now 
we'll do even better. Two years in a 
row. not scoring a run. was really 
hard ’

Pliernetton is rererring to his first 
two years on the team, but anyone 
on tlie Bulldogs would likely tell you 
the sam e thing. Coahoma haw 
readied the p lay ^s every year of tts 
four-year baseball history, but the 
first throe seasons it was ^ u t  out in 
tlie first game of Uie piayolls.

The playoff win was a bit ugly 
Thursday because of the six 
(.oalioma errors, and the sloppiness 
wasn't lost on the players.

"Wr made too many errors, too 
mony mistakes that we don't need." 
said Coahoma sophomore catcher

A m e o o s  v » .  lo c ic iie Y

W hftt Class 2A area base
ball playoff.
W h e rt: Lowery F ie ld, 
Lubbock.
Whan: 1 p.m. Friday.
How to got to  Low ery 
Field: Highway 87 to 
Lutoock. Take Business 87 
exit to 66th Street. Left on 
66th to Lowery Field.

Brian Ruiz. "You can't make that 
many errors, eqiecially in the play- 
olfa. The games can go either way."

On the surface. Coahoma's suc
cess seems surprising b<H:aus(' of iLs 
youth. The Bulldogs have one 
senior, four juniors and a ton ot 
sophomores and freshm en. The 
youth has shown at timi's, but that 
hasn't kept Coahoma from a bi-dis 
trict title and a possible area cham
pionship.

The lone senior is Murphy Henry, 
who has been part of tlie program 
since it began. Henry d<M>sn't start, 
but he's one of Coahoma's Uip pinch 
hitters.

W r  had some other seniors early, 
but some quit or failed out." Henri 
said. "It’s tough, not playing all the 
time, but that's what I've been doing 
ail year. You still work hard, liven il 
you might not play, it's nice to know 
the coach has enougli ciHifidi'nce in 
you to bring you in wliini the gaiiK' 
is on the line."

Everything is on the line Friday, 
and Coahoma coach Dm- RowdI hus 
that confidence that Htsiry spoke of 
in all of his players. Rowell said his 
goal is to have Coahoma heroine 
synonymous with baseball and the 
playnto. toe's hrifway there, consid
ering flm Bitfidags' streak of playufT 
appearances, but now comes tlie 
harder part: putting together a 
pfayotfrun.

"This is what I've wanUnl to do." 
RoweH said. "I want this team to get 
as far a sh  can this year, then really 
shoot for It next year, causi* we've 
only got the one senior, and we'vi- 
got five freshmen that are really 
conlrfliuting "

Three
Steers
choose
McMurry
B f OA1C HARGRAVE
Sports Editor_________

A trio of Big Spring High Sdinol 
fouriiall players have agreed to 
play football at McMurry 
Uaivenily in Abilene.

Toriiin Lancaster. Lonnie 
Jaakson and Josh Jones have each 
acooftted an academic grant to 

Mdriurry and play fiMithiill 
for the Indians, who finished K-2 
last season as the ISth-ranked 

in NAIA Divisinn II. McMurry 
condh Jae George said McMurry 
does nc4 offer athletic schnlar-

tokl me they are 
I a l fiver have accept- 
ald," George said. T m  

I to  km e them. All three are 
ptapnrs. and they can step 
hi ami help us. They've lieen 

and they all have 
ming the same kind 
defense that we nin 

fimt may put them a little 
id of some of the others

r. a 6-faat-l. 180-pound 
r.bnd 104 tackles for 1 ^  

to 1993. Lancaster regis 
Iv e e  sacks, one intercep 
me fumble recovery for a 

I and two blooked punts 
t top defensive unit in 
3-4A.

mu M L 145. had on equal 
m aensau from the back 
hktog IS f tones far 1,094

;, a  5-M . IfiS-pound defen- 
dk,< tto fa i 52 tackles and 

He had

V*.
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Steve lists fhistrating fish follies
Rudom  tb o i^ ts  «4iBe woridng 

i r v e b a lon my carveball (I h ear the 
R an fm  conM use a  food left-han- 

-derb

Fahhlhl rea d m  wiD And a week
ly fith inc  report on our sports 
pages. It has recently come to nqr 
attention that fishing is a  sport, 
ahhoush I would tend to dbagree. 

Foom aBisaspoil 
FootbaBbfim.
Baseballs a sport 
Basebal is fun.
Soccer is a sport 
Soccer is ... wel, it looks Ike fun. 
FUiing b  not a sport 
Fbhing b  not Am.
Fbhing b  an exercise in futility.
I don't hate fishing, mind you. 

and there are times that being on a 
boat in the middle of a lake, with 
miles separating  you from the 
nearest phone, seem s to be an 
almost idyllic exigence.

8 t « ¥ «

using nothing but my trusty Zebco 
and guile. My inner self swears 
that I coidd feed a famfly of eight 
through the w inter, with them

gleam ing white bass, ail 1 1/4 
pounds ofhim.

No big deal, right?

singing hosannas to my fishing skill 
while they burp contentedy.

Wrong. Ronember, we're talking 
bout the

But the ultimate object of fishing, 
», is to catchit would seem to me, 

fish, and to th a t end I am an 
unmitigated faflure.

The funny thing is, I should be 
good at fishing, if genes mean any
thing. Granddad Mitchell was, I 
wager, the best fisherman in any 
three counties you want to name. 
Granddad Reagan was no slouch.

either. My father was an excellent 
fisherman, as b  my ddest brother.

Me? Weil, 1 look good bolding a 
rod and reel, I have to admit. And I 
can bait a book without severing 
any nujor arteries (mine, not the 
worm's). And I can cast without 
causing severe in juries to 
bystanders.

But if you were dependent on me 
catching a fish for your survival, 
you would be better off making 
your peace with God.

W atching Bill Dance or some 
other expert reel in about 80 or so 
pounds of bass an episode proves 
one of two things; Either A) Those 
guys are better fishermen than I 
can ever hope to be, or B) the pro
grams’ editors are working over
time to make these boys look bet
ter than they really are.

In my dreams, I have caught a 
10-pound bass. In my fantasies, I 
have netted a 40-pound catfish

But wdteb my musing meets the 
cold, harsh morning of reality, I 
am forced to concede that I am the 
fishing equivalent of the last kid 

‘ picked to ^ay  baseball.
You m i^ t  be thhtking; All fisher

men are liars, so maybe I’m lying 
about my lack of sldD.

Well, let me tell you about my 
big catch.

^ o m is e .  this won’t take long.
The family was spending a week 

or so at Possum Kingdom Lake 
near Graham a few years back, 
and 1 got one of those uncontrol- 
laMe urges to try my hand at cast
ing.

Anyway, there m  the dock, with 
only God as my witness. I cast the 
line and. much to my pleasant sur
prise, got an honest-to-goodness 
bite. Although this was not a com
mon occurrence, some sort of 
memory forced me to yank on the 
line, else the c ritte r  probably 
would have made a clean getaway 
right there.

A couple of m inutes la te r , 1 
pulled my trophy ashore. It was a

about the fishing nebbtsh here. I 
was so proud of my haul that I 
Immediately ran up to the cabin to 
inform the world of my accom- 
ididunent.

My family, obviously as shocked 
as I was by the devdopmenL came 
down to the dock to view the fish. 
When he saw it. another of my 
brothers -  who doesn’t even pre
tend to eqjoy fishing -  said, T b a t’s 
nice. Steve," in the same tone of 
voice usually reserved for, "Let's 
humw him, shall we?"

Then he headed back to the 
cabin. I think he was right in the 
middle of an engrossing Reader’s 
Digest article.

Then the rest of the family joined 
him. Maybe it was a group read
ing.

I think it was at that moment, 
alone again on the dock, that I 
decided I wasn’t meant to be a 
modern version of the Old Man 
And The Sea. It was a sobering 
reality, but I finally soothed my 
bruised ego with a comforting 
thought:

Bill Dance probably has cooties.

Sidewinders conquer 
state; next is nationais
By STEVE REAGAN
Spoftewriter________

Another year, another state tide.
No doubt about it: The 

Sidewinders are in one serious rut.
The Sidewinders, the local YMCA’s 

gymnastics group, dominated last 
weekend’s state YMCA gymnastics 
meet for the fifih time in the last six 
years.

The Big Spring group brought 
home state titles in two divisions: 
Level 6 (ages 12-14) and develop
m ental (12-14). In addition, the 
Sidewinders qualified seven gym
nasts for next m onth’s national 
YMCA m eet in San Diego, Calif.: 
Casey McKim, Stephanie Stewart, 
Kristen Myers, Emily Mouton, Jana 
Duncan. Caytlan McCarthy and 
Hayley Whiteside.

()ther YMCA teams in the state 
must find this streak kind of boring, 
and S idew inders d irec to r Russ 
McEwen nught feel likewise -  that 
is, if he didn’t ei\joy the situation so 
much.

‘It was awesome, absolutely," he 
said. "The Level 6 kids came 
through well. They had a goal of

winning state, and that's just what 
they did ... Although I wasn’t sure 
what the standings would be until 
after all th6 routines. I knew our 
kids won by a fairly substantial mar
gin."

The Sidewinders’ three Level 10 
gymnasts also had strong meets. 
McEwen said. Myers scored a 
career-best 36.4 in the all-around 
com petition, while N.cKim and 
Stewart each totaled 34.45 points.

Gee, coach, were there any disap
pointments at the meet?

‘ No. not really ," McEwen
answered. “Every child did very.

bI Ivery well. (Level 8 com petitors) 
Emily Mouton, Jana Duncan and 
Allison Miller all had exceptionally 
good meets."

But he was especially proud of his 
Level 6 cham ps, including Julie 
Gulson, Rachelie Guinii and Ashley 
Taylor.

"They did what they were sup
posed to do," he said. “They worked 
hard, and trained well, and went 
into the competition and did just 
super."

Next for the Sidewinders is the 
national meet, which begins June 
26.

Knicks wear down Pacers
By 'The Associated Press

NEW YORK — The New York 
Knicks and the Indiana Pacers were 
supposed to be teams with similar 
stjdes, and that certainlv proved true 
in the opener of the Eastern  
Conference finals.

Both centers. Patrick Ewing and 
Rik Smits, had big performances, 
and shooting guards Reggie Miller 
and John Starlu had subpar offen
sive games.

IVhat separated the two teams in 
the Knicks’ 100-89 victory Tuesday 
night was the support Ewing 
re e v e d  inside from Qiarles Oakley 
and outside from Hubert Davis and 
Greg Anthony.

"I thought that Oakley was the dif
ference," Pacers coach Larry ^ow n 
said. "When you get down to late in 
the game, you can’t give up those

offensive rebounds. We had a 
chance when we were down just 85- 
83, but Oakley made some great 
plays.”

Ewing finished with 28 points, 11 
rebounds and six blocks, but that 
was offset by Smits’ 27 points and 
10 rebounds in just 27 minutes.

“I felt good out there, but we did
n’t win and that's the bottom line,” 
Smits said.

No one else on the Pacers had 
more than 14 points, while Oakley 
had 20 points and 13 rebounds in 
support of Ewing. In addition,' 
Anthony scored 16 points with three 
3-point(TS and Davis had 12 points 
with two fourth-quarter 3-pointers.’

Indiana didn't get its only 3-point
er until the final minute.

M iller’s 14 points were eight 
under his playoff average, and he 
got olT just 11 shuts.

‘‘We know that he is capable.

more than capable," Knicks coach 
Pat Riley said of MiUer. “He burned 
us for 31 points a game last year in 
the playoffs."

Miller, however, blamed himself 
for the loss.

"I have to step up. be m ore 
aggressive," he said.

"We got 27 points on 17 shots 
from Rik. but the Knicks did a 
tremendous job of defending our 
other scorers," Brown said.

In their first game since dethron
ing the Chicago Bulls, the Knicks 
held Indiana to six points in the final 
four minutes aRer the Pacers closed 
to 85-83. Davis' second 3-pointer of 
the quarter and a tip-in by Oakley 
put the Knicks back in control.

“These two teams have two great 
centers, and when you can hit a cou
ple of perim eter shots, it opens 
things up for them,” Anthony said.

Jazz must a d ju ^  against Hakeem
B y T h «  A m o c M m I  P t»m

HOUSTON -  When the Utah Jazz 
needed to stop David Robinson, they 
told Karl Malone to guard the San 
Antonio center.

Tonight, the Jazz needs to stop 
Hakeem Oliyuwon.

Does that m ean Malone might 
take over the defensive assignment 
from Utah center Felton Spencer?

"Whatever my assignment is, if 
the coach tells me to do it. I’ll do it,” 
Malone said.

But coach Jerry  Sloan said he

wouldn’t change the strategy of hav
ing Spencer and someone else focus 
on guarding Olajuwon.

"People have told me not to do It. 
that it wouldn't work,” Sloan said 
Tuesday as the Jazz practiced for 
Game 2 of the Western Conference 
final. "If Malone guards Hakeem, 
who guards (Robert) Horry?"

"It was differ(‘nt against Robinson 
because Spencer could guard 
(Dt^nnis) Rodman, who doesn't look 
to score points. This is a totally dif
ferent situation."

Maybe so. but Utah has to come 
up with some sort of strategy to pre-

vent a repeat of Monday night’s 100- 
88 Houston victory. In Game 1, 
Olajuwon scored 31 points despite 
facing double coverage much of the 
time.

When Olajuwon found him self 
triple-teamed or too far from the 
basket, he pased the ball out. The 
Rockets passed  it around the 
perimeter and found the open man, 
and the open man was usually all 
alone behind the 3-point line. 
Houston made 10 3-point shots. 
Kenny Smith had six of them and 
Vernon Maxwell three.
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would like to take this opportunity to thank the peopie of Howard 
County and Big Spring for the warm welcome he and his family 

have received since moving here last fail.

Board Certified in Internal Medicine 
Appointments now Available

Call 267-6361
- /
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---------  .T

M A L O N E  and H O G A N  C U N IC
A PROFESSIONAL ASSOHATION

1501 W. 11th Place (915) 267-6361
Big Spring. Texas 79720
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Borden County ‘94

1994 Seniors, Borden County High School
Bottom row left to right - Richard Buchanan. Melody Harrison, Cody Cox, 
Oaniala Owona, Stacy Perry, MaiKly Hensley, top right; Carol Gass, Seth Vestal.
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FOR THURSDAY. MAY 26.1994
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19); Take action In the 

middle of confusion. By being responsible and will
ing to handle a problem, you come out on lop. 
Creative thinking takes you far. Be dear In your 
dealings, as the atmosphere for misunderstandings 
brews. Tonight: Work late. **•*

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); You have hlgh-volt- 
age energy. Be aware of what you project. 
Nervousness is high, espedally about a financial 
matter. Chill out. The results will be much better. 
Take a walk at lunchtime and reduce stress. 
Tonight: Make an important long-distance calls. 
• ••••

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Partners seek you out: 
but not necessarily with positive news. Roll with the 
punches. Pressure is high, and you might need to get 
past a restriction or limit. The more open you are to 
creativity, the happier you will be. Tonight: Be a 
romantic. •*•**

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Exerd.se to deal with 
stress. Work-related matters are annoying at best. 
You need to get settled. An upbeat approach takes 
you far. Let your Inner voice lead you. A boss gives 
you important direction. Tonight: Make the most of 
a situation. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Creativity is high. A mis
understanding could cause you to grasp for fast 
answers and needed change. Because you are so 
aware of your limits, you will be able to make a big 
difference In the outcome of a situation. Tonight: 
Work late. *•**

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22h There are Intense 
undercurrents today. A family member makes 
demands. A boss might say you are .spending too 
much time on personal matters. You are doing the 
juggling act. Be more sincere in your dealings with 
a loved one. Tonight: Make merry. *****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): Nervous energy sur
rounds you. Communications are active, forcing a 
quick dedslon. A change in plans seems in order. 
Listen to your instincts about a situation. Prepare to 
Uke action quickly. Tonight; Have a talk with a fam

ily member. ***
SCORPIO (UcL 23-Nov. 21): Express yourself more 

dynamically. Try to understand what motivates you 
and another. Creative urges are high. Reach out to 
another at a distance. Communicate your bottom 
line. Tonight: Have a key conversation. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec, 21): You are in an 
upbeat period. Do not overdo, allow yourself to see 
things from a new point of view. Your sense of 
humor can make all the difference. Tonight: Balance 
your checkbook before you go out. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19); There is a strong 
Improvement in your day once you get past a mis
understanding. Pressure is high, and you are more 
jumpy than usual. You know what works for you. It's 
time to make a statement about your direction. 
Tonight: Qaim your power. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IR): A friend might put 
you in a diffrcult situation, perhaps with your per
mission. Remember, you can handle the problem. 
Be more positive about your potential. Another dis
plays caring for you. Tonight: Time for the vanishing 
act. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Pressure at work is 
Intense. You might need to reorganize your day-to- 
day life. Listen to your Inner voice concerning anoth
er. You might need to push to make your points. 
Now is the time to deal with what's coming up. 
Tonight: Have fun. ***

IF MAY 26, 1994 IS VOUR BIRTHDAY: 
Partnership options will surround you in the year 
ahead. It will be a particularly upbeat year. Expect 
to change how you deal with others. Take a more 
positive approach. Good communications will come 
out of arguments. You'll have the wherewithal to 
actualize what you need out of life. Finances will 
improve. Your work will be demanding, but will 
prove to be worthwhile. Relationships will be 
emphasized all year, but interactions will be espe
cially favored In the winter, if you are single, you'll 
meet someone through wo: '<.

THE ASTERISKS (*) Sll 'V THE KIND OF DAY 
YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posilive; 3-Average; 2- 
So-so; l-Omicult.

D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s . . .

DEAR ABBY: At the end of World War II. 
someone took a picture that appeared on 
newsreels. It showed a sailor, wearing his 
sailor's suit, kissing a nurse, wearing a white 
uniform, on the dock of a sliip.

As I recall, the sailor had just gotten off the 
iliip: it was Aug. 14r4945 •• VkJ Day •» mwk'w 
ing tlie end of the war with Japop. Does •piy-'* 
b ^ y  know the name of the ship? -M.E.C., 
SEAMAN FIRST CL\SS, WIV II

DEAR M.E.C.: The picture of the sailor 
enthusiastically kissing the nurse was a ran
dom shot taken by Alfred Eisenstadt, a pho
tographer with Life magazine. He is now 95 
years old and is still with Life.

According to Paul Arbor, syndication man
ager of Life Picture Sales, that famous picture 
was taken in Manhattan at Times Square, not 
on a dock. Life published tliis photo in a series 
of 14 shots inside the magazine. However, it 
was years later before the picture was select
ed for a cover.

Arbor said it is now one of the tliree most 
famous pictures published in Life. BeUeve it or 
not. Life magazine does not know the name of 
the sailor’s ship -  or the names of the sailor 
or the nurse.

DEAR ABBY: The letter from the girl who 
wanted her mother to walk her down the aisle 
prompts this letter.

When my son was marrietl. he asked his sis
ter to be his "best man.” She is seven years 
younger, and they have always had a very 
close and loving relationship.

Although the wedding was formal, it was 
held outside, on the (>ilifornia coast overlook
ing the ocean. My daughter wore a tux and, 
with her beautriul long hair, she looked like a 
picture.

You are right, Abby; there should be no set 
rules for weddings. They should be what the 
DENNIS THE MENACE

prise?'

He said, "Well, it will arrive soon." Wliile 
we were talking, my doorbell rang, so I said, 
"Tim, there’s someone at my door -- hang up 
and I'll call you right back." He replied, "No, 
Mom, I’ll stay on the line”

Well, I opened the door -- and there Tim 
stood with a cellular phone and a camcorder 
to videotape my reaction as he handed me my 
18Mnonth-old grandson!

I couldn’t believe the generosity of my 
daughter-in-law, Ann, for sending my son and 
my ^andson so that I could have them all to 
myself.

They stayed from Thursday 'til Monday.
A double bonus -  Tim made all the repairs 

my house needed. -- ISABELLE SIMON, DAY
TONA BEACH. FLA.

DEAR ISABEIXE: Take a bow -  you raised 
a wonderful, caring son. And your daughter- 
in-law is a gem.

THE FAMILY CIRCUS
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PLAY CROSSROADS COUNTRY 
T R IV IA  w ith  th e  H e ra ld  an d  W IN  
FREE Classified Ads, plus have Fun! 
Look (or a new question every Sun
day and W ednesday in the H era ld  
Classified Ads'.

WONDERING W HAT'S GOING on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A service 
ol the Convention A Visitors Bureau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A r e a  C h a m b e r  o f  
Commerce.

CITY BITS. Open up a new world of 
advertising, or tell som eone H ello , 
Happy B irth d a y , I Love Y ou, e tc . 
Club Announcements, Organizational 
functions, and all types of announce
ments lor as little  as $5.88 per day. 
C a ll C h r is t y  o r C h r is  T o d a y !  
263-7331, for more information.

RECOVERY IS A JO UR NEY...N O T A 
D ESTINATIO N . Now P hoenix  Hope  
G ro up  o f N a rc o tic s  A n o n y m o u s  
m eets 8:00pm  M o nd ays, W ed n e s 
days, and Fridays at St. Mary's Epis
copal Church, 1001 Goliad.

SNUFFY SMITH

Photo’s kissing coupie stiii unknown
bride and groom want them to be. -  MOTH
ER OF FIVE

DEAR MOTHER: If every mother of the 
bride "  or the groom -  were as broadminded 
and loving as you, my mail would probably be 
reduced by oae-third. I don’t know who decid- 

.etkthat rides fortwcddii^«anaoy)e-elt«re(V
to Siit^ho w i^es of. the bri^fri^d.jRioom.

ARer all. a wedding is a eeh'bration of a 
couple’s commitment to each other -- not a 
Broadway production.

DEAR ABBY: V̂lul(■ everyone is telling you 
what terrible things their kids did to them, let 
me tell you want my "rotten” son did to me.

I live in Florida, and my six children live in 
Michigan. I was getting a package a day for a 
week for my birthday.

Tim, my youngest son, telephoned to see if I 
had received his surprise. I said, "\Vliat sur-

' ' r i
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This date in history

By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday. May 2i»th. 
the 14.5th day of 1994. There are 
220 days left in the year.

i oday's Highlight in History:
On May 2.5tl\, 1979, 27.5 people 

died in America’s worst domestic air 
disaster when an American Airlines 
THMO crashed at Chicago's O’Uare 
airport.

On this .dele:
In I7S7. Ili(‘ (ionstitulional 

(5inv(>nlion was convened in 
ITiiladi'lpliia after enough del(>gates 
had shown up for a quorum.

In 1795. I ather Stephen ThecKlore 
Hadin became the first Itoman 
Catholic priest to Ih' ordained in the 
L nitetl Slates, in a ceremony in 
Haltimore

In 1810. Argentina began its 
revolt against Spain.

In 1H44, 150 years ago. tb(> first 
telegraphed news despali b. sent 
from Wasbinglon D.C, to Hallimore, 
appi'ared in the Baltimori' "I’atriot”

In 19.'t5, baseball great Halw Hutb 
bit tbe 7l4(b and final borne run of 
bis carecT, for (be Boston Hraves. in 
a game against tbe rillsb iirgb  
Pirates

In 1940. T ransjordan (now 
Iordan) became a kingdom as i( pro
claimed ils new m onan b. King 
Abdullab Ibn 11-Hussein

In 1901. Presidenl Kennedy asked 
(!)(' nation to work toward putting a 
man on tbe moon by tbe end of tbe 
decade

In 190.5, (be Organization of 
African L nity was founded, in Addis 
Ababa. ITbiopia.

In 190S. (be Oateway Arcb. part of 
tbe lefferson National l:\pansion 
Memorial in St Louis, was (b'dicaled 
in a rain-soaked ceremony presided 
over by Vice President Hubert II. 
Humphrey.
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Indy 500
lineup
still

changing
By Th« Associated Press

INDIANAPOLIS — Davy Jones is 
bark in the Indianapolis 500 lineup, 
at least until after tne final practice 
on Thursday.

ir nothing happens to any of the 
other 32 starters, car owner Kenny 
Uernstein could make a switch as 
late as 8:30 a.in. Sunday, race day, 
and start Scott Goodyear instead.

But if one of the other starters 
cannot go, then both Budweiser 
King Bacing teammates get to race.

"It's just a case of keeping our 
options open,” Jones said Tuesday 
after Bernstein withdrew his origi
nal request to replace Jones with 
Goodyear, his primary driver.

"We have one car that’s in the 
race, we have one car that’s the first 
alternate. If something should hap
pen on Thursday to any one of the 
qualified cars , then the second 
Budweiser car, which is Scott 
(ioodyear’s car, will be in the race 
as the first alternate," Jones said. 
"In that case, we’ll both stay where 
we’re at.

"If not, then most likely Scott will 
replace me.”

Goodyear was bumped Sunday, 
the final day of qualifications. 
Bern.stein substituted Goodyear for 
.lon(‘s .Monday but changed Us mind 
when he found out Jones would 
have become the second alternate, 
behind rookie Mark Smith.

The di (Terence between first and 
second altiTnate could be crucial il 
one of the other starters is disabled.

The switch would be the second 
for (ioiKlyear.

Auocialad Prwt photo
Indy car driver Roberto Guerrero, righL shows his arm to medical personnel 
after a fuel fire forced him out of his cockpit during practice last weekend.

Buy, sell or 
trade with 
IIEKALD

Classified Ads 
Ask about our 7 day 

special...
Call 263-7331

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 1 bath, clean 2200 
S Monlicello S275 month, $100 deposit 
263-8202
FOR SALE; G M Ralleye wheels 15x8, 4x4 
complele. $175. 267-6269.________________
3 ADORABLE, 8 week old k ittens 
263-6476.

Two years ago, he was bumped in 
qualifications but took ov(‘r the car 
qualified by then-teainmate Mike 
Groff. Goodyear started 33rd and 
finished .043 second behind winner 
Al Unser Jr., the closest margin in

Indy liistory.
The last time a driver started as 

an alternate was in 1986, when Dick 
Simon, was added to the lineup after 
Dennis Firestone’s car was damaged 
before the race.

BASEBALL

Standings
American League 
AN TImee EOT 
East Division

W L Pci. OB
New Voik 2« 13 .SM —

Boston 27 IS ,«28 21/2
BsNImors 2S 17 .896 4
Toronto 23 22.S00 8
DstroN 18 23 .483 8 1/2
Csniral Division

W L Pet. OB
Chicago 28 17 .898 —
CIsvsIand 22 20.824 3
MInnssola 23 21 .812 3 1/2
Kansas CHy 21 21 .SbO 4
MHwaukss 17 27.388 8
Was! Division

W L Pet. OB
CalHornia 21 38.487 —
Tsxas 18 23.482 —
Ssanis 18 28.432 1
Oakland 13 32 .388 7 1/2
Monday’s Gamas

Nsw York (Sabsrhagan 4-2) at Pittsburgh 
(Wagnar 3-3), 7:35 p m.

Houston (Kila 3-2) at Atlanta (Smoltz 2-6). 7:40 
p.m. '

Philadalphia (Williams 2-0) al St. Louis 
(Sulclilta t-1), 8:06 p.m.

Cincinnati (RIjo 2-2) at Coloiado'(Ritz 0-0). 
0:05 p.m.

Chicago (Trachsel 4-3) al Los Angalas 
(Candiolli4-1), 10:35 p m.

San Francisco (Burkalt 3-3) al San Diago 
(Ashby 0-4), 10:35 pm.
Thursday's Gamas

Naw York (Qozzo 2-1) al Pittsburgh (Cooka 1- 
4). 3:05 p.m.

San Francisco (Swill 6-3 or Van Landingham 
0-0) at San Diego (Banes 2-8). 4:05 p m.

Cincinnali (Roper 0-0) at Colorado (Harris 2-3). 
5:05 p.m

Houston (Swindell 4-1) al Atlanta (Avery 5-t). 
7:40 p.m.

o ily  games scheduled __________

BASKETBALL

NBA Playoffs
Toronto 6. Cleveland 5 
Baltimore 5. Milwaukee 3 
Oakland 7. Seattle 5 
Only games scheduled 

Tuesday's Gaines 
Cleveland 5. Boston 3 
New York 6, Toronto t 
Calitornia 6. Detrok 5 
Ctucago 5. Minnesota 3 
Texas 2. Kansas CHy 0 
Baltimore 13. Milwaukee 5 
Oakland tO. Seattle 1 

Wednesday’s Games
Baltimore (Moyer 1-3) at Mthvaukee (Ignasiak

t-0). 2:05 pm
Seattle (Johnson 4-3) at Oakland (Darling 3-5). 

3:15pm
Cleveland (Nagy 3-3) at Boston (Darwin 7-2), 

7 05 p m
Toronto (Hentgen 6-3) at Now York (Abbott 5- 

2). 7:05 p m
Calitornia (Farrell 1-0) at Detroit (Doherty 5-3). 

7 05 p m
Minnesota (Pulido 2-3) at Chicago (Fernandez 

4-5). 8:05 p.m
TexM (Brown 3-6) at Kansas City (Appier 3-5) 

8:05 p m.
Thursday’s Games

California (Magrane 0-2) at Oalrotl (Mrxtra 4-3), 
1:15pm

Texas (Pavlick 0-2) at Kansas CRy (Granger 0- 
1). 2:35 p.m.

Cleveland (Tavarez 0-0 or Lopez 0-0) at 
Boston (Heskalh 2-2), 6:05 p.m.

Only games scheduled

All Times EOT 
CONFERENCE FINALS 
Monday, May 23

Houston too, Utah 88. Houston leads series t -
0
Tuesday, May 24

New York 100. Indiana 89. New York leads 
senes 1-0
Wednesday. May 25 

UtzVi at Houston. 9 p m.
Thursday, May 26

Indiana al New York. 8 p m 
Friday, May 27

Houston at Utah. 9 p m.
Saturday, May 26

Naw York at Indiana. 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, May 26

Houston at Utah. 3:30 p.m.

On the Air
Baseball

' Texas at Kansas City,
7 p.m., HSE (ch. 29). 

Chicago at Los Angeles, 
9:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).

Tennis
French Open, 2 p.m., 

USA. (ch. 38).
NHL Playoffs 

New York at New Jersey, 
6:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30). 

NBA Playoffs 
Utah at Houston,

8 p.m., TNT (ch. 28).
Bowling 

Omaha Classic,
3:30 p.m., HSE.

New Jersey 4. N Y Rangers 1. New Jersey 
leads senes 3-2 
Tuesday, May 24

Vancouver 4. Toronto 3. 20T. Vancouver wins 
senes 4-t
Wednesday, May 25

N.Y. Rangers at New Jersey. 7:38 p m.
Friday, May 27

New Jersey al N Y Rangers. 7 38 p.m . il nec
essary

HOCKEY TRANSACTIONS

NHL Playoffs
All Times EOT 
CONFERENCE RNALS 
(Beet-of-T)
Monday, May 23

BASEBALL 
American League

BOSTON RED SOX—Recalled Greg Litton, 
inlielder. from Pawtucket ol the International 
League. Optioned Lula Ortiz, third baaaman, to 
Pawtucket. Designated Jose Matendaz, pitcher, 
tor reassignment

National Laagua 
AH Tknaa EOT 
East Division

W L Pci. OB
Atlanta 27 1 8.843 —
Monlraal 28 18.888 3
Florida 23 22.811 81/2
PhHadalphIa 23 23.488 8 1/3
New York 21 22.488 81/2
Central Division

— W L Pel. OB
Cincinnali 28 18 881 —
Houston 24 20.848 3
81. Louis 23 20 838 31/3
Pittsburgh 18 23.482 8
Chicago 19 24.442 41/2
WsalOlvlalon

W L Pel. OB
Los Angalas 28 21 843 —
San Frandsco 31 24.447 3 1/3
Cotorado 14 34 .442 41/2
San Diago 13 32.244 111/2

T he Big Spring Herald will be closed  Monday, 
May 30th in observance  of M emorial Day 
W eekend. Deadline for Classified and Retail 
a re  as follows:

RETAIL
Deadline for Tuesday, May 31st and 
W ednesday June 1st is 5 p.m. Friday, May 27th.

Monday’s Gamas 
Florida 3. Montrasl2 

PhUadalpNa 11, at. Louis 3 
Cotorado 8, CIncInnaR 3 
San Diago 4, San Ftandaoo 0 
Chicago a, Los AngMaa 3 
Only gamaa achadulad 

Tuaadty’e Qamaa 
Monlraal 11, Flortda 1 
Houalona, ASarsaO 
Wilsas»Na4.ai.LoulsO 
NawYoik4,nNsburgh2 
Colorado 11, andnM l 7 
CWesgot.UsSngsMiO 
aan Osgo a. 8sn Frandsoo 3

c iA s s in m
Deadline for Monday, May 30th and Tuesday, 
May 31st is 5 p.m. Friday, May 27th. “Too Late 
To Classify” ad s will be excep ted  for T uesday 
publication  until 8 a.m. Tuesday. Office opens 
al 7:30 a.m.

CIRCULATION PHONES
12 noon to  4 p.m.

BOB BROCK FORO’S 
MAY CLEARANCE SALE!!!

PRICES REDUCED ON ALL 

PROGRAM CARS AND PROGRAM AEROSTARS

W HY BUY A FORD OR LINCOLN
PREOWNED PROGRAM VEHICLES

• THEY ARE ALMOST NEW BUT BARELY USED!
NEW CAR FINANCING!!
EXTREMELY LOW MILEAGE!!!

REMAINDER OF NEW CAR FACTORY WARRANTY!I

1993 Lincoln Town Car Signature Series - Sliver metallic with red 
velour, all power, keyless entry, remote keyless, dual air bags, 
antilock brakes, 19,000 miles.
Was $24,995..............................................................Sale Price $23,995
1993 Lincoln Town Car Executive Series • Arctic white with red 
leather, all power, keyless entry with remotes, dual airbags, anti-lock 
brakes, 23,000 miles.
Was $23,995...............................................................Sale Price $22,995
1993 Lincoln Town Car Executive Series • Arctic white with blue 
leather, all power, keyless entry with remotes, dual air bags, anti- lock 
brakes 19,000 miles.
Was $23,995...............................................................Sale Price $22,995
1993 Lincoln Continental Signature Series - Jewel green metallic,
mocha leather, moon roof, all power. Executive car, dual air bags, 
anti-lock brakes, 26,000 miles.
Was $25,995...............................................................Sale Price $24,995
1993 Ford Aerostar XLT Extended Van - Green with gray bottom, 
gray cloth, 4.0 V-6, 2 seat beds, all power, dual air. Ford Executive 
Van, 21,000 miles.
Was $18,995...............................................................Sale Price $17,995
1993 Ford Aerostar XLT Extended Van • Gray with black bottom, 
gray cloth, all power, dual air, only 8,000 miles.

Was $18,995...............................................................Sale Price $16,995

1993 Ford Aeroatar XLT'Extendad Van • Blue with gray bottom, 
gray cloth, all power, dual air, only 11,000 miles.
Was $18,995...........................  Sale Price $16,995
1993 Ford Escort LX 4 Dr. White with blue cloth, fully equipped, 
20,000 miles.
Was $9,995...............................................................................Sale Price $8,995
1993 Ford Thunderbird LX • White with blue leather & cloth interior, 
all power, tinted windows. 18,000 miles.
Was $13,995.............................................................. Sale Price $12,595
1993 Mercury Topaz GS 4 Dr. - Blue metallic with gray cloth, fully 
equipped, all power, 16,000 miles.

•Was $9,995............................................................................... Sale Price $8,995
1993 Ford Tempo GL 4 Dr. - Green with gray cloth, fully equipped, all 
power, 18,000 miles.
Was $9,995...............................................................................Sale Price $8,995
1993 Ford Thunderbird LX • Red with red cloth, all power, tinted 
windows, V-6, fully equipped, 18,000 miles.
Was $13,995.............................................................................Sale Price $12,995
1993 Ford Crown Victoria LX- Silver metallic with gray velour, all 
power, fully equipped, 19,000 milee.
Was $16,995.............................................................................Sale Price $15,995
1993 M ercury Sable GS - Blue metallic with gray cloth, fully 
equipped, all power, 22,000 miles.
Was $13,995.............................................................................Sale Price $12,995
1993 Ford Taurue GL Station Wagon • Cerribean green with cloth, 
aR power. Executive car, 10,000 miles.
Was $16,995.............................................................................Sale Price $16,995
1992 Ford Thunderbird LX • Blue metallic with cloth/leather, all 
power, fully equipped, only 20,000.

' Was 112,995.............................................................................Sale Price $10,905

You w ilt s till receive yo u r  
M onday afternoon paper*

MofSisal (H a 7>t) SI norMs (Oardnar l-l), 
TtSSgjs. f ‘ j r f J ‘

Too Late 
To Classify

NOWOrtN..
FUN-N-FOOO

Great Hambuigers w/fiiss * $1.50 
And Much. Much Mors on the Menu 

Cel in Orders Waloome 
to il 11th Place 263-3276

'JVARO SALE. Saturday 8;o6-7. Furnltura, 
baby/aduH clethas. knick-knacks, mlsoalla- 
naous. Htay 87 aoulh 4 mUas on Iha rtgts.
ClVARD "J  SALE: 2603 Lynn Friday, 8:00«n-7 
Clolbas, asw gas stova. dask and mlac. 
Sams.

L I q a r a GE SALE: Furnltura, clothas and 
miscaSaneous. Saturday, 8:00-7 401 Edwards 
Blvd.

REC EPTIO NIST/SEC RETAHY/SALES 
CLERK, local o llica  saaking Ind iv idual 
8:30-5:30 Monday-Frtday to work In copy oan- 
lar. Sand rasuma lo BW Irwki. P.O. Box 883, 
Lubbock. TX 7840S.
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE: House near 
Coahoma. KItchan burnt, house smoked, 
structure sound. Large lenced-in lot, extended 
caiport. large storage building. Miller B. Road 
$4500 263-8439.
TRAMPOLINE ^ 5 0 .0 0 :  15 cu l l  Chest 

a.00;P oFreezer $100.00; Pool table w/acCessories 
$75.00. Call 267-4806
WILL MOW LAWNS al reasonable rales. CaS 
263-4645, leave message.

VehicHesI
Autos for Sale
1985 FORD LTD. 4 door. 66,400 miles. AM/ 
FM/Cass/Air. Some hall damage. $1,600. Call 
263-2064, leave message.
1986 FORD ESCORT, been wrecked. Excel
lent motor $450.00. Cal 267-2939 altar 5:00

1986 TOYOTA COROLLA. 5 speed standard, 
64,000 miles, air, cruise, nsw Urea. $2,995. 
264-0230.
1987 AEROSTAR, 7 passenger van. Dual-A/ 
C, stereo, overdrive, auto-trans. 5000* 
Trailer-low, electilc wkxlows/doors. 267-7533.
1987 BUICK SKYHAWK. 
393-5650 alter 6®0 pm.

door. Call

1991 BUICK PARK Avenue. Extras Include
p res tige  package. 27,000 m iles. Call 
263-6327 alter 5:00.
1991 HONDA aIc CORD EX. Loaded, sunrool. 
2-door, 5-8peed, 60,000 miles. CorXact Jodie 
al Cosden CradH Union 263-9384.
1992 CHEVROtET CORSICA. V-6. 30 MPG. 
55,000 miles. Vary good condllon. $6,995.00. 
267-3394.
1993 EAGLE TALON DL 10,500 miles. Excel
lent condition. Asking $1000 equity-lake over 
paymenis. 728-S468 anytime._____________
'84 RED TRANS-AM. lully loaded. T-lops, 
custom wheels, 73 K miles. Adult driven, 
$3,500.00. 267-4350.

A V ii CAR SALES
ia aallin g  CaTa, Trucks, M ini-vans, 
S u b u rb a n s  lin d  C o n v a r t ib le a . 

Midland Intarnalional Airport 
583-0614

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 1983 Celebrity 
Chevrolet, 62900 Ihlles. 1301 E. 18lh, oil 
Virginia.
FORD VAN- Econo Line 155 1989 Premiere 
Additions. Loaded, extra clean. In great 
shape. Ready lor Ihe road. Tires like new 
Call 393-5920

HOWELL AUTO
Sales cars and pickups with reasonable 
down paymoni from $300-$ 1000 down. 
Several-cars and pickups to choose 
from. HoweU,Aulo M e s  V : ------- a

NtCE LOOKtNG 4-door. OiVs owner, 
1982 Audi 5000. All autom altc, good 
condition, now tires. Electric t^oors, 
s u n ro o f, s e a ts , w in d o w s, ra d io / 
s te ra o . $ 2 5 0 0 .0 0 . 2 6 7 -2 5 0 f or 
263-2356.
SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1984 Lincoln Town 
Car Locally owned. Naw liras. 263-1757 alter 
5:00

Motorcycles
FOUR WHEELERS. Honda 250R, Honda 
200, SusukI 80. Margay Speedway Go-Karts. 
1611. utility trailer. All items like new Alter 
5:00 267-1439

Pickups
1990 CHEVROLET EXTENDED Cab Good 
clean condition, good liras, loaded: ExceHeni 
tor graduation gW! 267-2060.______________
1901 DODGE SHORT BED Pickup. Blue, 
aulomatic transmission, haadache rack, ax- 
ca lle n l cond ition . R easonably priced . 
267-7273.
1994 FORD RANGER. 5k miles, like new. 
CaN 2674100.
FOR SALE: 1994 Ford Ranger XLT. 5400 
miles. SAVE B IG tl Call after 6;00pm  
264-0426.

A O T O  P A R T S
m e *

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED  

RECONDITIONED CARS A  
PICKUPS

't3 GEO NETIO Ifi CONY„4MSO 
*92 CMIMO n_4«SN 

*92 UNMS.-i3«S0 
‘91 HONU CU NE-444S0 

'M0M0TASE-43SN 
17mxmM37S0 

‘NOITUaaEliL422SO

SNYDER HWY 263-6000

Trader's
Corner

ACROS 
1 Kind of I 
5 Strips ol 

cowarinf 
10 Search 

thoroug 
14 Shield b 
15/Viimeta
16 Fenoer'i 

weapon
17 Ungiien
18 — and 1
19 Modena
20 Rosalim 

Russell
23 La la 

predecx
24 Qun gp.
25 Joan Cl 

story
32 Religkx. 

so d ^
34 Sagan i 

Sandtxj
35 French 
36Bevan<
37 Chum il 

Chelsei
38 Attemp
39 /Urport 
40Chaird
41 Loamy
42 HeHmei 

(with "1
45 Meadoi 
46Salema 
47 FHm ab 

orgenii
55 SaHor't
56 Remair 

suspar 
air

57 Stage i
59 "SwadI 

Nightin
60 — atm
61 Sopran 
52 Digits
63 Nidi
64 Show 1

DOWN
1 KindOl
2 British 
3Confae 
4 Emaral 
50taora

SAI

» i (

MSRP. 
FORD 
BOBB 
LESS I

MSRf
FORC
BOB!
LESS
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C rossroads C ountry T rivia C ontest • Play Just For The Fun Of It AND *Win A FREE 6 Day Classified Ad!
^Private parties only. Must be used within 60 days. Limit 30 words.

87  AUTO SALES
210 Gragg 263-2382

19t2 Silverado PU, one owner, 
like new. MUST SEE TO 
APPRECIATE.
1988 Cadillac Cimarron. V-6,
51,000 MILES.................$3,950
1988 Ford Aerostar XLT, dual
A/C, aH the options......... ^ ,9 5 0
1992 Hyundai Elantra 4-door, 5 
speed, A/C.......................$6,950

#14 Trtvia Question: ? r  Trivia Entry Coupon #14 T
Tanya Tucker began her national I I

singing career with what  ̂ | i
smashing recording? ' ... ............................. ,

An»w»r Ib Mdden In today.» ClasBifleds |      |
Location of answer is necessary to win. i /^e ss  *

Last Wednesday’s Winnen Lola O’Rear j ....................................... j
Mail your answer to The Big Spring Herald: P. 0. Box 1431, Big |^ h o n e .............................................................................   j

Independent
Welding

Metal Buildings 
Sales & Service 

Patios - Carports 
Awnings

263-2115 3218E . l l t h

P L A Y  C R O S S R O A D S  C O U N T R Y  T R I V I A  Q U I Z  E V E R Y  S U N D A Y  A N D  W E D N E S D A Y !

THE Daily Crossword by  Joan D. B erb rich

ACROSS
1 Kind of party
5 Strips of 

covarfng
10 Search 

thoroughly
14 Shield border
15 Animatad
16 Fencer's 

weapon
17 Unguent
18 —  and onions
19 Modena money
20 Rosalind 

Russell film
23 La la 

predecessor
24 Gun gp.
25 Joan Crawford 

story
32 Religious 

s o c l^
34 Sagan and 

Sandburg
35 French coin
36 Be vanquished
37 Chum in 

Chelsaa
38 Attempt
39 Airport abbr.
40 Chair designer
41 Loamy deposit
42 Hallman drama 

(with “The”)-
45 Meadow
46 Salamander
47 FHm about 

organized crime
55 SeUor's cry
56 Remain 

suspended in 
air

57 Stage item
59 "Swedish 

Nightingale"
60 — atim e
61 Soprano Gluck
62 Digits
63 Nidi
64 Show sadness 

DOWN
1 Kind of sister
2 British troNey
3 Confederate
4 Emerald or ruby
5 0laoraMn '

01984 Tribun* Madia Sarvioaa. Inc 
AX Right! Ratarvad

6 Landed
7 SpHt
8 At all times
9 TranquHly

10 Basement
11 Ron Howard, 

once
12 Small lake
13 'Tva — to 

London..."
21 La Douce"
22 Cleopatra's 

maid
25 Kenya native
26 "Veni"
27 Consumed
28 Attire
29 Organic 

compound
30 In order
31 Vats
32 /kuthor Waugh
33 Egger
37 Endurance 

contest 
SBLsfty

’ 40Qennandam

YBBterdsy’s
05/2S/94 

PuzxIb Solv6d:

mnnn n n n n n  nntnn 
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nnnnnrw nnnnnnnnn 
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n n n n  n n n n n  n nn n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n nn n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n nn n

41 Attic
43 London's 

insurer
44 Card 

game
47 Sentry's cry
48 Home of 
*  Columbus

Oi/26/94
49 "And then there 

were — "
50 Sharpen
51 — Saint Laurent
52 Accomplishment
53 Perry's creator
54 Colosseum site 
58 Baby food

5? f I ■i. ^  s k i ^

^ C IT Y  B IT S
I  i n i  V I

n il
The Big Spring Herald

2 .3  / o  A P R
FINANCING FOR 48 MONTHS 

IS BACK AT
BOB BROCK FORD

Ask Salesman For Details

1994 ESCORT LX 3 DR SEDAN
MSRP...................................$12,469.00
FORD DISCOUNT..................974.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT...... 607.00

SALE PRICE .^52
$ - i n  Q Q Q O O  2 4 0  AM onth

I  I I  2.e% APR tor 4a Months
"  WHh Approvsd CrsdII

n u t  T.T.4L OOWTM

1994 TEMPO 2 DR.
MSRP.........................$12,683.00
FORD DISCOUNT......... 1,103.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT...613.00 
LESS REBATE................... 300.00

;

SALE PRICE ^ 1 0 ,6 6 7 *

1994 FORD RANGER
MSRP...........................$13,369.00
FORD DISCOUNT........... 1,403.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUN..... 915.00
LESS REBATE....................300.00

SALE PRICE ^ 1 0 ,7 5 1

By G A R Y  LARSO N

The goose
+he golden egg

T k e  sheep "HTat
qavK> -IVie Silver wool

"Tke <row gave 
■fke ckocolotf? riiilk

TVie netghbors fhdf 
chesrd "fhe sh e ^  and 
CoiM and Killed "the goote

Recreational Veh. 028
BEFORE YOU BUY any lold-down camper, 
let us show you a Jayco or Dutchman. Lee 
RV, 5050 N. Chadbourne. San Angelo 
655-4994

EXCLUSIVE JAYCO DEALER:
Folding Campers, 5th Wheels, Travel 
Trailers. See Jayco for Value and Qual
ity. Lee RV, SOM N. Chadbourne, San 
Angelo. 655-4994.

EMPLOYMENT
APARTMENT MANAGER NEEDED lor local 
properly. Experienced only rieed apply Send 
resume lo 538 Weslover Road

Travel Trailers
1990 h o lid a y  r a m b le r  Aluma Lite 31 tool 
trave l tra ile r. Excellent condition Call 
263-7014

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption
ADOPTION

We are a happily marned childless cou
ple who would love to welcome your 
newborn or older into our secure and 
loving home. Expenses paid. Call John 
and Mary Ellen. 1-800-839-6932.

bu¥ in « s s

Business 0pp.
I AM LOOKING tor motivated, hard working 
people (ages 10 and up) to spend a law mi
nutes a day delivering papers. Proltt Is $150 
a m onth and up C a ll Dana H icks a l 
263-7331.

|oln our team now and 
Begin your training for 

tbe New Wal-Mart 
Location

McDoaald's* it  offering rewarding 
opportuniliex for career-minded, goal 
oriented men A women for Mgi. 
Trainee positioiu lo xliare in our fulure 
beneflu:
• CoUege assistance program
• McDonald’s Training Program
• 5.25 lo 6.00 Hr.
• Vacation Pay
• Uniforms provided
• Meal Provided (Daily)
Apply In person at McDonald’s 

l-20&Hwy.87 
Big Spring, TX

Mondays • Fridays 9 am - 5 pm
Am Eqail 0|ipaniW ly Enfitoyn M/W

TENDER 
LOVING 
CARE 

WHEN YOU 
NEED IT

LVN'S - ARE YOU READY FOR A CHATiGE?
Full tim e  LVN OFFICE POSITIOIT 
available in Big Spring, Texas with 
benefits. We are looking for a pro
fessional and assertive individual to 
take patient related calls, maintain 
medical records and answer phone 
with good communication skills with 
all health care professionals. Qreat 
working environm ent and jo b  satis
faction. EOE. Salary DOE. Send 
resume to Hospice of the Southwest, 
Inc ., Box 1 4 7 1 0 , O d e ss a , T exas 
79768 or call (915) 362-1431 or 
1-800-747-4663, Attn: Christy Long. 
Application deadline May 27, 1994.

N O T I C E  T O  B I D D E R S  
May 26,1994

The Texas Depaimeiil of Ciiftainal Jaatice iaviie* tiHb for the Wallace Unit Worden’s Rcxidence 
at the new 1,000 bed facility in CoiondoCiiy. Texas.
The |wo|ecl conaiau of a one-atoiy brick exterior bowe widi two car attached garage. The house 
is anxoximalely 2300 SF. Scope shall htchide the entire ilnicture. all she paving ncluding tide- 
walks and asphah driveway, and site ulililiea from the honae to the street with tie-ins.
The stnclure work shall Inc hide all emhwotk as required, concrete foundations and slab, wood 
ftaming, coinpoaition diingle raof and ataociitrd gutien and downspouts. AH doors and windows 
areincraded. interior won Mclndet aU drywtIL cahiaeta, paiiiting and flooring. All ptumhing, 
HVAC and electrical woik is hichided.
Bidders shaH vitii the site. A tn M  
Constnrtioi Campany «(915) 7fi

• can he made throngh Mr. Joe Oomea of Tunwr

iMcntlad biddeiB ahoHld oonlncl Mr. Randall Smith of Timer Conahuction Company at (806) 
376-6096 tor qaeakaM «  to aaemt bidding documentt.
Anemion Ucalled to dw te l dud a mimmam wage schedule w il be pubhahed in die Special 
Conditiona for tbia pratacL
No bid bond is required but tbe enoceeeAil contract or mael provide a 100% Pofonnance and 
Payment Bond
A Good Faith Eflart lo acbievB a goal of 30% participniian of Malflrically ItodcniUliMd 
Btnmeaae* ie reqnind e l all bidden.

Bide will be eecaived hi tn a r  CaMMtMiian Compiny’t  oMm  ft 724 Sondi PoBt Smai, Sage 
d«LAtoit6kh T en M 4rb y lte to teu m lm 6 i i . ( in i)3764»l5noluertB»2:OOI1»IMy 
31. IBM. Panad M il m aiiyaDBep6tl*8iuarf$kMd6iMMMienoehadu6» Timer 
Oaimntdnn Compmy office by Jtm I, I9M.

Bide wn he opened Md nad 6oad fficr 2:00 n i  May SI. i m

Help Wanted
$1,000 WEEKLY Slutting Envelopes al Home 
FREE Details. Send Sett Addressed Stamped 
Envelope LIFE-STYLE, Dept. 13, P.O. Box 
12730, WichXa. KS 67277-2703.___________

$9.25 TO  START
SUMMER WORK

Flexible schedules. Full-time/part-tlme 
a v a ila b le  C a ll 10 :0 0 a m -2 :0 0 p m  

695-5901.
EXPERIENCED DRIVERS WANTED 

Must have 2 years experience, be over 21 
years old Must have CDL with HAZ MAT and 
tanker endorsements. Must be able to pass 
drug screen and DOT physical. Sign-on bo
nus lor experienced drivers Inquire al 1200 
Hwy 176. Big Spring 915-263-7656

NON-SMOKER FOR Small Car detail shop 
Possibly partnersh ip  H iring  June 1st 
263-1768 lor appointment.

DRIVERS
Two years OTR. one year llatbed experience 
Good benefits Sign on bonus. Guaranteed 
monthly income 800-749-1170.

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAY! 
Assemble Products at home 

Call Toll Free 
1-800-467-5566 EXT 8289

EXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN Clientele a 
must. Call lor interview La Mirage 267-9539, 
ask lor Tir«

Now ■ 
Hiring 

Apply in
R estaurant ,

(No Phone Cals) 1710 E. 3rd
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

ADP RECORDS CONTROL CLERK III 
SALARY 1516.00 PER MONTH 

PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 
BENEFIT PACKAGE

High school graduation OR GED, plus 
three years experience in data conver
sion or data processing operations or 
complex clerical activities. CRT experi
ence preferred . One sem ester (15  
semester hours) of accredited college 
work may be substituted lor each six 
months of the required experience.

PREFER Knowledge of DOS, Windows 
and troubleshooting abilities.

DUTIES Will be responsible for provid
ing training and technical support with 
software applications for Community 
Services staff. Some installation and 
tracking of authorized software and 
hardware will also be implemented. This 
person will work independently with and 
under the general supervision of the In
formation Services Coordinalor.

CONTACT
HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES 
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79721-0231 

9 1 5 -2 6 8 -7 2 5 6  o r 1 -8 0 0 -7 4 9 -5 1 4 2  
ext.7256 
AA/EOE

GOT LOVE TO GIVE?
Come share it with us at Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center. Be apart of our 
team providing progressive long term 
care with dignity and love. We are in
creasing staff ratio, now hiring CNA's, 
2-10 & 10-6 shift*. Please apply in per
son at 3200 Parkway, or fax resume to: 
915-263-4067.

Help Wanted 085
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK Duties include: 
Phone, data entry, tiling, mall. Good phone 
personality required and computer experience 
preferred. Apply at Gamco, 1411 E. Hwy 350

GROCERY DEMOS
Need demonstrators im m ediately to 
conduct demos in grocery stores on 
weekends. Call 1-600-580-3366.
IMMEDIATE OPENING lor Baker's Assistant 
Must be 16 and willing lo work nights and 
weekends. Apply In person only. Donut's Etc . 
2111 Gregg_________________________
JOB FOREMAN/SuperInlendent lo r Big 
Spring pro)ect Send resume lo: Blair General 
Contracting and Design Inc . P.O. Box 26942. 
Ft. Worth. TX 76126.____________________
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN is now hiring 
lor Cooks. All shills available Please apply 
within. No phone calls please'

UBRARY ASSISTANT 
PERMANENT PART-TIME 

E venings and  Sundays, 16-20 hrs. 
per week, $7.00/hr. High school gradu
ate college and library office expenence 
preferred. Typing and computer know
ledge skills required. Assist customers, 
an sw er te lep h on e, file and shelve  
materi£ils.
A p p ly  T o : H ow ard County Junior 

College District 
Personnel Office 

1001 Birdwell Lane 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

HCJCD is an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer
LIVE LCX:ALLY and sell lamous quality RVs 
Large sales area Comtorlable olllce 'Apply at 
Texas RV Sales and Service. South US 87
MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL is currently tak- 
ing applications tor qualllied R N ’s and 
LVN’a. Medical Aris Hospital, and Equal 
Opportunity Employer, offers and entic
ing benefits package and competitive 
salanes. Please send resumes in c/o 
Evelyn Williams, Medical Aris Hospital, 
1600 N. Bryan Ave., Lamesa, Texas 
7 9 3 3  1 o r  c a l l
806-872-2183/915-263-3862.
MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now has a open- 
ing lor a Registered Nurse Aide Benefits in
clude: Good starting salary, raise potential al
ter 90 days. 7 paid holidays. 2 weeks paid 
vacation alter 1 year, quarterly performance 
bonuses Apply in person 2009 Virginia 

EOE

NEED HARO WORKING, dedicated LVNs. 
6:00-2 00. 2:00-10 00 shttls ExoelenI woiklng 
condition, benefits Please come by 901 Go- 
Sad lor .qipllcalion or call 263-7633.

NEED MATURE BABYSITTER Hours are 
from 10 00am-2:30pm. 5:00pm-9:00pm 
Please have references Call 263-2876 and 
leave message.
NOW HIRING - Yale E Key Operators, der- 
rlck men. floor hands Experience preferred 
but not necessary. 915-267-5291
OPERATE A FIREWORKS stand outside Big 
Spring. June 24 thru July 4 Make up to 
$1 ,500 .0 0  M ust be over 20 Phone 
1 -8 00 -364 -01 36  or 1 -2 10 -622 -37 88  
10am-5pm

POSTAL & GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$23/hr plus benefits No experience, will 
train To apply cal 1-800-242-8743 24 hours

PT AIDE
A m edicare ce rtitie d  hom e health  
agency needs a licensed physical ther
apy aide for a full or pari-time position 
Experience preferred Send resume to; 
Box 66, c/o Big Spnng Herald, P.O. Box 
1431, ^  Spring, TX 79720
R & H WELL SERVICE Is hiring operators, 
derrick men. and floor harvfs Apply in person 
1300 E Hwy 350______________________
TEAMS Run midwest, west coast Top pay 
806-293-0441

An Employee Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

We are accepting applications for persons who are energetic, 
dependable, am bitious, have outgoing pc rao nail tics and have personal 
Integrity. M ust have sm ability to work In a fast-paced environment 
aiKl know what it means to give outsUuKllng customer service.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits Including health Insurance, 
paid sick leave, paid vacations, retirement plan, stock purchase plan 
and college reimbursement program. Career opportunities available 
for highly motivated/({uallfled persons.

D rvg Testing Required 
AppUcatfons are available at 

1700 WASSON DRIVE. 1101 LAMESA DRIVE,
BIO SPROia TEXAS 
101 B. BRQADWAI 
COAHOMA. TEXAS 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

TENDER 
L Q \« N G  

CARE 
WHEN YOU 

NEED IT

RIYs -ARE YOU READY FOR A CHANGE?
Full time RTl position avaiiable 
with benefits. We are iooking 
for a professional and assertive 
individual to provide quality 
care to our patients and fami
lies in the ODESSA area. Qreat 
working environment and Job 
satisfaction. EOE. Salary DOE. 
Send resume to Hospice of the 
Southw est Inc., Box 14710, 
Odessa, Texas 79768 or call 
(915) 362-1431 or 1-800-747- 
4663, Attn: Christy Long. 
Application deadline 5-27-94.
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Help Wanted Antiques
TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED tor o S IIM  totw. 
MmoI bo oMo to bavoi. No nood to rolocolo. 
Mvol hovo CtoM A OCX. and otoar drMngro- 
oord. Ca> t-SOO-SBS-2aS9, MondayFriday, 
•00-6:00.

ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, ovar 460 
ctooka. tainpo, old ptwnograph playaia, and 
Mlapnonao. Wa alao ropair A rallnlah a l ot
•to towva. CaM or brtog to Mouaa ol Amioka,
400* CoSaga, Snydar. Taxaa. 016-673-4422
0an>-A:30pni.WSULb V5u Like A PARt-TiUe

JOB? Naad oldar lady for laundromat. A p p lia n C O S  
M ust work w all w ith pub lic . A ftar 
SOOpm 267-3014. GUARANTEED USED Ralrigaralofa and now

Jobs Wanted 090
LOOKING FOR AN EXPERIENCED 

BABYSITTER?
3-yaara axparianca. Coma by 2505  
Huntar, Monday-Friday, anytima. Aak 
lor Wanda.

avaporattva air condlllonara. Aa alwaya I 
pricoal Branham Fum lluro, 2004 w . 
^ 1 4 6 0 .

Auctions

TEENAGER HAS TRACTOR w/ahraddar lor 
lola. Haa mowar and waadaaiar tor lawm aar- 
vtoa. Vary raaaonabla ralaa. Cal 263-7S10.
WANTED: Houaa claanlng joba. Tired? No 

a? CNI meIkna to dean your houaa? I me 304-4901

FARMER'S COLUMN

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION 

2000 W 4lh 
7:00pm

Thuraday, May 26ih

Grain Hay Feed
COTTONSEED C.A.B. C-S 

Good germ $9.00 a baa. othar variat- 
i a a .  C a l l  S 0 6 - 7 9 7 - 3 2 6 2  o r  
80S-872-3B6S.

WE HAVE ALPHA HAY! 
Howard County Feed A Supply 

701 E 2nd

Livestock For Sale 270
POTBELLIED PIGLETS lo r aale. S7S 
354-2572

MISCELLANEOUS
LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

New -  New -  New
S e g S G a m ^

» 2 . d « r :
Sega Machines

a n ? I " " '

* 5  a  day

New Releases

a  d ay 
All O ther Movies

n a  day

H ughes Rental 
&  Sales

1611 Gregg 267-6770

Items Added Daily 
Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 

TXS-7759 263-1831

Dogs, Pets, Etc

Garage Sale
LJ1600 INDIAN HILLS Aquarium, lurnilure. 
clothes, toys, housewares, hardware, video 
camera May 27, 6 00-2:00

J 4-FAMILY, 8:00-?. Wednesday-Friday Fur
niture. clothes, miers. tools, miscellaneous 
263-5829 East 1-20. Midway exit. 1ml. south 
side, rIghl-Wllson, lo llow signs to Grimes 
Road.

Q c a RPORT SALE: 705 E 17th Saturday, 
8:00-4:00 M icrowave, dishes, clothes, 
drapes, bedspreads, misc

c f

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

AFFOKDABLE AFFU AN C E CO.
Hmt e»ok U o r tt, r t/r ig trm lc n , 
w m tktn A dryers, spare ktm ltn , and miero- 
■wref fo r mU on easy terms with m wmrrmmif. 
We buy non-working nnf Uanen. 
m i Senrrj SL 264-»Sl0

GOT A  TiCMET? 
DbfMwIvb Driving C tM b  . 
C ta M M  t ta r t  Khv t1 » l  

•KXFSrMpm D a y* bm  $20  
1-Sa0-7tt2 COOM

AIR CONDITIONING
TEXAS SERVIC E

On* Nnmhor for ErtrjMmg 
Air Conditionimg, Hooting, FInmbing, und

iswvri ue
- DEFENSIVE DRIVING 

State Approved Driving Safety Court* 
1-800-460-3672 • Big Spring 
In Stwiton: 1-016-766-3673 

$16 W illi Biia Ad

A o flin n t*  R tfa ir . 2$ Year* E tp tritm e*
393-59A4

FENCES

ANTIQUES
A V S T  BEA 'S  ANTIQU ES 

A  OTHERW ISE  
I mil* mortk 1-2$ om FM T$$ 

l$:3$-S:$e, aa**d Smaday-Monday

R A M  FENCE CO. 
CkaimlinkJC*dar/Spmc*.

T*nm ArailaU*. Fr** EtHmatot. 
Day 915-263-1*13, Night 9IS-264-7$00

AUTOS

OUAUTY FeiCE GO.
C a i About Spring <H>aclala 

* Tanaa AvaMaMa *
* AS Work Guarantaad *

Day 2$4-$2S1, Night 267-117$ 
Cadar*nadwood*$pruoa*Ctiainlnk

OTTO M E YE R ’S  
Big Spring

Chrytirr •  Plymonlh * Dodgt * Jtep 
F.agl*, Ine.

“Th* Mirmti* MU*”
S$9 £  FM 799 264-68B6

FIREWOOD

AUTO SERVICE

DICK’S  FIREW OOD  
Spring Sp*cia!

Oak SII$/rord Mrtguit* $90/cord 
Salt end! 5/31/94 

W* DtUrtr 
1-453-2151

M EM ORIAL D AY SFECIAL
$109.09 o ff rrgnlar p riett. Automatic TraoM- 
m ittio n t r th m ilt a a d  im tta lltd  k* r* . 

Jokm't Transminiom. 1422 Ramkin Hwy., 
Midland I-B09-35I-5827.

FURNITURE
FIECES O F OIJ3E

Fnmitmr* Rrfini$IUng*Staim*Colorwatli*t*

BACKHOE SERVICE
Fnnmrl**St*neilimg *Tm nkt*.imian*t

7-2137Firknp A DtBrtry • • •  2*7-,

GARAGE DOORS
OW EN’S FIELD  SERVICE  

LrrtUttg, HnuUng, Tro* RtmomI
Ronttabont, Fumming

n imtnrtd
(915)2*7-3415

Saha, Strrie* A ImtaBatiom 
B O B ’S  CUSTOM  WOODWORK 

267-5BU

Mobil* 2*7-4541-93AB9* HOME IMPROV
BATHTUB

RESURFACING
W ESTEX RESURFACING  

W* earn mete year aU  balbtnba, tin k t, e*r- 
attdt til*, eommttr tapt and appBmnrtt laM Ilk* 
n*w fa r  m ack l* a  tbam r*pUt**m*mt catL  
C a ll f a r  a f* * *  a a tlm a t* . 

l-B99-774-9m(Mldlamd).

Rapairt, FaimtUtg, Mainlatume* 
A nd Yard Work.

E*p*ri*nc*d. Rrfrrtne**. Fro* E*timtt*t. 
------- We

CARPET
Call fo r Htmry at 2*7-5551 
or aflrr *i99 pm 393-5917

U AH  G ENERAL SVFFLY  
4A  A Ronton 267-2B49 

Spring OoanimgT How abon i Now Carpal fa*  
jamr HarntT Sab T '

LAWN MOWER REPAIR

' Frita. Lab ta tkaaaai

CAR RENTALS
mss'm w td k m M r

N*w Car Rantab
M « tm  S t2B .F M m

’T T T S S u n T w G m r

Garage Saie 380
(^GARAGE SALE: 1STH 6  OCA3AD. Lotoot

iMiacelianeoua Business Property 508

good mono otodwe and alhar aiMoalanaoua. 
TuaadTuitchy-Wadnaaday.

D g a RAGE SALE: Friday. S:00am. 4116 
Muir. Cannar, (art, luporwai*. tm a l kMchan 
appliances, dog houae, larga ctottw t, many

l iU iC L ik  B U lL O tr ig i  ln la r * * ta d  in 
gaining weight? This is lor you! Monay 
back guarantaad. C a l 7S6-2764.

FOR SALE: Oraal Butlnota Looalton-Hwy. 
Frortaga, Naar AlrPark, U  acres wSh SOO tq.

QUEENBIZE b e d  l e s s  than 1 yaar old. 
Tijple dteaasr w/nwrors. BroyMS, nighi abuid. 
Aiyiqus dresser 2S3^IS4g.

11. metal shop building. 240 ag. It. Morag. 
iraSor. S2S.000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES
ONLY. Cal 2S3-8914.

U lHUG E YARD SALE. Friday-Saturday. 
Bodsproads, (owolry, curlalna, toys, brass 
wara, docoraled T-sMtls, lumHure, paMod 
pani salt. Comar Waalover-Panntylvanla.

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
A uctioneer, T X S -079 -007759 . C all 
2S3-1831/263-0914. W * do all types of 
auctions! .

Candy, bolls of material, jewalry, sports 
cards, bicycles, tricycle, mountain bike, 
scooters, (collectors bike), glassware, 
pictures, tapestry, old wooded window, 
high chairs, typewritars, TVs, micro- 
wave, electric keyboard, kiddy slide, 2 
back bars, picnic table with 2 benches, 
oak office chairs, chest, night stands, 
rattan coffee tables, 3 complete twin 
beds, one full metal bed- complete, re
fr ig e ra to r , KD V. to rq u e  w re n c h -  
600lbs., electric boxes, radial arm lOin. 
dewalt. band saw. scroll saw, 36in. box 
and tan brake, 36in. slip roller, storm 
doors, porter power, boomers, chains, 
cable cutter, ridged pipe wrench, ridged 
pipe cutter, ridged pipe threader.

AKC BRITTANY PUPPIES from hunting 
stock SISO OO/each Call 263-2879.
AKC DOBERMAN PUPS. 4-11-94 Champion 
b lood lines  P ed ig rees ava ila b le . Call 
263-7180 alter 6 00
BIG SPRING KENNEL CLUB Obedience 
Classes: Series begins June 6 EnrollmenI 
kmlled 263-3404. 263-8928
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you lind reputable 
breeders/quality puppies. Purebred rescue irv 
formation 263-3404 daytime ________
FREE PUPPIES. 6 weeks old Mother is Gol
den Relnever Call 393-5439

TRAM M ELL CONSTRUCTION  
ROOFING

Gamaral kontaboU mtalmbmamca, paimt, ahaat- 
roek, aeonatic, fram iag, roofing. No job  too 
anolL 2*3-34*7.

LAW N M O W kR RB^Jl^R  A SALES 
TUbr-Riding Maarar-Ttmt npo 497 R, Sib Si. 
Will bay mod lawa mawara. 244-T9IS, 7 daya 
a waak, all day.

CHIROPRACTIC
DR. BILL T. CBRANE

MEAT PACKING

• .S ..A C  Cklaaaaaeib Haalib CaMar, 1499 
r,HS-M»-UBX ------

hbkRmhifSimdd.
d tt  AatMoab-Wm

Fraatara. N a iit

CLEANING SERVICE METAL BUILDINGS
---------- m xR m sim ----------
Wa apaabdka la DaaiaalU A CaauairtlaL  
•Tba Baal la Tawm". Call U7-2942 ar 
299-724! b  bar* ammaao.

24m34 M alal darpart. iim lorib) iahar 
$1299.00. 20m20 M abi CmpoM. Habria! 
labor tl090.00,JdabiimaflaamoRbbb 

J09-AM ISabSlhA2M2

Insect & Termite 
Control

Lrrrft’!.:

2008 Birdweil 263-6514

— i m --------------------
Ctoar/Daily Soil Contacts • $29 Per Pair 

Doctor's Prescription Requiiad 
Hughes Opiicsl

Many Qlasaas Mad# in One Hour 
Bring Your Preecriplion for 

Ih * Latest SlylM tor 
Teens and lha Taana at Haartf 

Dr. Kilgore 
263-3667 $10 Gragg

VACANT BUILDING lor rent or lease Good 
locaUon. 907 E. 4th 81. For more Inlormalion 
oal 263^19 .

Houses for Sale
ADVERTISING

WORKS
WITH

BIG TYPE
SERIOUS ABOUT LOSING WaigM and Im- 

27M. Productproving Your HeaMh? C al 7S6-; 
a  money back guwantoedi

YOU JUST 
PROVED m

WEDDINQ8

CrsaUva Calatiralions
BY OWNER - The Kentwood Area. 3-2. brick.
recently remodeled, lenced yard. $39,500. 
-------67 -7"Cal 267-7864.

Hunting Leases
WANTED: Bird lease within 50 mile radius ol 
Big Spring. 263-2525 alter 6:00.___________

Wadding cakas, flowars, church dacor. 
Consultation halp and tima • all you 
naad by appointmant. ORDER NOW! 
Graduation cakas, Fathar's Day cakas, 
or others.

Sec display at Big Spring Man 
Billy# Grisham 267-6191

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 1 beth house. 1404 
Ml. Vernon. Cal 267-7106 or 263-762S.
FOR SALE: Four bedroom, two bath freer 
Goliad Middle School. Needs some repair. 
263^156.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE; Three Bedroom , 1 bath In 
Coahoma. Farrced In two car ahelterad yard, 
100 aquara loot lo t. Under $20'a. Call 
915-682-6717.

2-DOOR BROWN Relrigerator Iraazar and 
Avocado Kanm ora c lo thes  dryer. C all 
263-7014

Musical
Instruments

BEAUTIFUL BLACK LACQUERED Glass En- 
letlainmenl canter. 55‘Wx60*Hx1B*D. Storage 
on bottom A real beauty!! One year old, sho
wroom pertecl. Large enough tor 27* TV and 
4 or more components, with room to hide 
away tapes, CD's. etc... $750.00. 263-5145.

16 CHANNEL Paavey mixer with anvN < 
$400 or trade. 264-73M.

BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT 
2-Hydraullc chairs. 2-hair dryers, 1-shampoo 
chair, 1-shampoo bowl. Matching turquols 
color 398-5523.

CONSOLE/SPINET PAINO lor sale. Take on 
small paymento. See locaty. 1-800-343-6404.
PIANO FOR SALE $200 or best oiler. Call 
263-3150 alter 5:30 or leave message.______

ONLY 27 HOME SITES
LEFT in Coronado HHIsll! Very competi- 
tiv* pricing! Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your trua bottom 
kxta & payment up front.

Call Kay Homes Inc. 
1-520-9S48
ANSWER: 
Delta Dawn

D ee’s C arpet
All major brands at discount prices. See 
me before you buy. Lots of samples to 
show you. Call and make an appoint
m ent. 5 and  10 y e a r  w a rra n tie s .  

267-7707

SPAS- 3 spas priced under $3000. Free 
cover, Free chemical kH, Free red wood ca
b ine t. Term s and d e liv e ry  a va ila b le . 
563-1860.

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
2 - 2 bedroom houses. $150.00 month. 7 
years lor deed. Also 1 • 3 bedroom, $150.00 
moMh. 264-0510.

Swimming Pools 436

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME. 4* bedrooms. 2 
balhs, 2 Hvlng areas, fireplace, oomplelely re
modeled, many more extras. Call Madge at 
EFIA 267-8266

ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Great selection. 
Inslallalion, terms available. Cal 563-1860.

FOR SALE: 2 Prom Dresses. Siza 4. 
$50 and $75. Call 263-5145.

Telephone Service

SPOTLESS - 3 BEDROOM wWh central heal 
and refrigerated air, detached gameroom/ 
workshop and tanlastic price ol only $25,000! 
Call Marjorie Dodson, 267-7760, or South 
MouNaIn Agency, 263-M19.

GOLF ANYONEII
FOR SALE: Men's right hand 2 thru 9 
iron, Bobby Jones Jr., leather grip golf 
clubs Also leather grip putter. Ray 
Cook putter w/cover. Daiwa pitching 
w edge. V IS A  C o n fid en ce  3 an d  5 
woods. Wilson pitching wedge. 1992 
Power-built Melonite 2 iron. Walter Ha
gen driver. W a lte r Hagen Am erican  
Lady, 3 wood. All c lubs are  right- 
handed. 263-5145.

TELEPHONE JACKS installed for 
$32.50

Business and Residantial 
Salas and Service

J-Dean Communications. 399-4384

Lots For Sale
CHOICE LOT - FENCED, Improved. Foster 
addlion • Coahoma. Reduced! 267-5879.

Want To Buy Mobile Homes

WE BUY good relrigeralors and gas stoves 
No Junk' 267-6421.

KENMORE Washer and Dryer 
pair Cal 267-4350

$150 00 lor
REAL ESTATE.

room mobile home. Delivered and sal al your 
loca iion . 10% down. 10.25% APR. 240 
m o n th s .  C a ll 1 -8 0 0 -4 5 6 -S 9 4 4  o r 
915-689-8886

NEW BAR STOOL ■ All wood with back and 
loot rest $50 00 Call 263-5145. Buildings For Sale 505
PROPANE BBQ GRILL • 1 year old. 
Charbroil Master flame precision cook
ing system. Model 6000 , on wheels. 
R eg  $ 2 0 0 .  S a c r i f ic e  fo r  $ 1 4 0 .  
263-5145

14x32 OFFICE BUILDING returned from 
lease. Minor repairs needed. Priced lo sell. 
Call 563-1860

$192.43 Per Month and $900 Down. Buys 
Great 1994 Two Bedroom, Two Bath Mobile 
Home. Five Year Warranty. InsuratKe, Air 
UnS. OeSvery and Set-up. 11 75% APR. 240 
Months. HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(800)7254)681 Of (915)363-0681.

RETURNED FROM LEASE- Several larga 
buHdings from 12x24 up lo 14x40. Price to 
sell 563-1860.

1093 REPO! Nice Double Wide. Lika New 
Must See to BeKeva. Special Low Down Pay
ment. HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(600)725-0661 or (915)363-0681.

MOBILE HOMES REMODFi ING

BEAUTIFUL 1987 PALM Harbor Double Wide 
Fireplace. Morning Room. Extra Clean. Low 
Down Payment, Low Monthly Payments. 

(H O M E S  O F A M E R IC A  - O D E S S A  
1(800)725-0861 or (915)363-0881.__________

Wait Ttaaa Largaat Mabib H, 
Saw * Uaad •  Rapa*

Hemet a t Amartea-Odtarn 
799)725-^1 ar |(9l5)392-90ai

MOVING
C ITY D ELIVERY  
Farmbar* Moring

Oat Item or Complcir Honsebold. “ExceManl” 
R rftrrn ett Since 195*. W ILL B E A T  A N Y  
RATES IN  TO W N ! Tom and Jn ib  Ceefrs 

2*3-2225

IIELFING  HANDS 
LOCAL FURNITURE MOVERS 

W* Con A lto Help Load U-Honb. Senior Citi- 
zcni Ditronnta. Good Rcfcrancea, C oll and 
Cheek Our Low R obt! 2*3-«78

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof 

Remodeling • Repairs • ReTinishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

COUNTRY- mobHe home
with washaRElMTbD water. No pals 
$75ANposlt. . .  .  7-2689.

TSTTociT
Oakcreek. Patriot, Radman, Amarican 
Hom astar, S ilhouatt*. Largsst naw  
homa inventory in Midland, Texas. Na
tionwide Mobile Homes, West Hwy 60, 
Midland, Texas. 1-800-456-8944.

REPO'S REPO'S
Homas starting at $3 ,000 . 17 usad 
h o m a s  in s t o c k .  C a l l  C a l l  
1-800-456-6944 or 689-8888.

THIS WEEK'S SPfeaAL 
1994 Redman MVP 16x80. $211 par 
m onth, 10%  dow n, 240  m onth ly, 
10.25%. Call 1-800-456-B944.

RENTALS
PARTY BUILDINGS

Portable Buildings 518

CRBSTWOOD H ALL  
A T  TEXAS R V  FARE 

1991 Hoam Strati
May be n ted  fo r  partial, raeapUont fam ily  
ranniont, uaddbip  , and aa a raafrrane* earn- '■ 
tar. Catan araitobb. For Reaarratiana Call 

297-7999

VENTURA COMPANY 
297-2*55

SIERRA MERCANTILE

Haaaaa/Apmrtmanb, Dnabwat. 1,2,3 < 
rooma fnmiabad ar a n b m b td.

Has port able buHdlngs. Many sizes In slock. 
Custom orders ar* welcomed. Cal 263-1460.

ROOFING
Resort Property

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING

PEST CONTROL
Sbinglea, Hal Tar, Graral, aH lypaa o f rapairt.

2*7-1119,Work gnaramtaad. Fra* attim tabt.
2*7-4299.

SO UTHW ESTERN A -l FEST CONTROL 
Sim tt 1954. 2*3-6514. 2009 Birdweil Lama, 

ktax F. Moor*
R/0 WATER SALES 8. SERVICE

PICKUP & CAR ACCES
ST A N ’S  W ESTERN W HEELS 

T m tk t aad Vaa Saab  - Sofa’a. Tirea • S H 
Stack Trailtra. N orth 1-29 Sarriee Road, 
Coahoma. (915)394-49**

0 4 i d l i £ a G ^
l& iT l Senrice. io ttb

LAKE SPENCE. Robert Lee. Texas. 27 mUes 
North San Angalo, ona acre plus lola In Ar
rowhead Subdivtalon. Next to Lake SpetK# 
pump station. 3 mHes North of EdSh Man on 
Hwy. 158. Folow signs lo Arrowhead PolM 
8ubdlvlslon. WesI Side ol Lake. Mobila 
Homes welcome!! You pick your choice lol. 
Priee $2,500. to $5,000. Each. 70 lots lo 
choose Irom. Call lo r map. Lake office 
915-453-4716 H no answer leave message.

JC IfItC y  I
ASye$

CaN Glen S Sharon Gee 915-453-4358 ( T ^
INe 2nd house tram Arroemead olfloa) or ' 
Tubb 915-682-2504. Night 915-684-5229

iW N T A tS

W ednesday, May 25,1994

APARTMENTS
r--

; BDRM, 3 BDRM, 
1100 Sq. ft. - 1400 
Sq. ft. C arpeted 
Spacious, Q uiet 
neighborhood. 
Prices start at 

■ *315 - *370/m onth
OFFICE HOURS 

2 pm - 6 pm 
Monday - Friday 
01 Gunter 263-2703

t u / i

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN  

COURTYARD
SWIMMMG POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 

CARPORTS-BLULT-IN APPUANCES 

MOST UTEJTES PAD 
SENDR CmZEN DISOOUNT 

24HR ON PREMBE MANAGER 
182 BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURMSHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
800 WEST MARCYDMYE

M88SSS - 26U000

Office Space 525
EXECUTIVE Olr|t|CE SUITE

409 sq.ft. 2 officas, wall maintainad. 
Modarn offic# build ing. 1205  E. 
Elavanth Raca. CaH 267-5551. '

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1 BEDFKKDM DUPLEX. Stove and relrlgera- 
lor. $175 morNh, 2 biSs paid. OeposN and re- 
toranoM. 267-3271.

H A N A - H O U
t ’'0| 'c rt/ f,Tin<if)(,‘m<;iit

COUHTYARO ART 
4000 W Hwy 80

IVE^^EON ^ .LL "
, ' j R  H.vy 8::

T'.VitJ TO.VERS
■TM'J 'W 80

PLUMBING
Furnished Apts.

E'f t ? 3 k
B -'J 'O iim A j: ✓

S; ti'OO • S37.3O0 g |
On Site

F̂ esident Manager's J n

i
SEPTIC TANKS

RAMIREZ PLUMBING 
FOR ALL YOUR FIMMBING NEEDS. Sar- 
rie* and Repair. Naw aeeapUng ib* Dbearar 
Card. 2*3-4999.

BdM se p t ic "

$99 Move In Plus Oeposll Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid HUD accepted. 
Some lumtshad. UtrUed oWer. 263-7811. Unfurnished Houses

Sapbt laaka, graam, aad aaad bapa, 2d baara. 
Aba real pan-mpaUp M-2S97 ar 2R2A929.

diARUSS r aT

ONE-TWO bedroom apartmenis. houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
2S3-S844-2S3-2341.

2 BEDftOOM, 1 balh ackyard. Mo*
neighbors. i * f « | \ E N T * ^  W M  month.

PREGNANCY HELP Dirt aad Sapbt Took Sarrba., 
aad inataltaiiatoiaa, TapaaR, oaad, i

SPECIALTIES

I Can Birthright 264*9110 I
I C0flflgBfllM|N MBBfBd. FfM pftQMMy tBil* I

L  713JJfilla ^  J

ANTHOfd SIGN d ) .  
2S YaanbtRmbmm

I Naaaa TagpbU U b Rba Slgaal 
Eadmatm. CaB IA99-72S-2999.

WEIGHT LOSS

REMODELING untma
W E M S rtMLO SS  

CUB Carol (PIS) 2SS-927I
fUkSS bSAINTENANCE SERVICE 

rdb ,
mloi

A L L  B IL L S  PAID  
*338 - 1 Bedroom 
*398 - 2 Bedroom 
*478 - 3 Bedroom

Rerrigcrated Air, LaundromaL 
Adjacent to Marcy Elementary

PARK V ILLA G E
1905 Wasson 

267-6421/M-F. 9-5

3 BEDROOM. Me* area. Clean, redecoralad, 
Mova, Ians. CarMral heal/alr. No ^ s .  S42S. 
267-2070.
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM. I'A bath, stova, ra- 
frlgeralor, lenced yard. No dogs $400 plus 
dspoe*. 263-4135.___________
MOBILE HOMES for rent outstd* ol cNy. C al 
Linda Leonard 263-1284 or 283-7500.
TWO 8 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS tor leni. Pels fin*. Some wSh
fenced yards and appSaixtos. HUD acceplad. 
To as* ca l Glsnda 2KM)74S.

WOMEN, MRM̂s / W  \ s ' '

OHIUIREN:

RataadaBRR, baaa daara, ahaat ro A  rapa/ba, 
rtpaba aad i - —  -

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
eraia, palatiag, gamaral aarpamlry. Call 
293-im  If aaaaaaar bora mmaig i.

mtHtbAkAdEr-
W IND SHIELD  REPAIR

Child Care

Lawn mawar, Edgar, Weadaabr Btpaba amd 
Tkna-npa. Cbtapab  ia  Town. 29 Ytara Baperi- 
tmta. 297-4977. 2499 M ob.

Play Crossroads Country 
frivia with the Herald 

and WIN FREE Classified 
Ads, plus have Eun' 

Look for a new question 
every Sundav and 

Wednesday in the Heuiu 
Classified Ads

i I p  9 0 g t .  J i m  M m p w r t h  
P tS J S S -S U f ,

WRECKER SERVICE

OFFICE ANO CLASSROOM FACUTY 
Tem^Oieew CeuMy (TOC) Commueky SueetvWen 
aâ l ̂ 3crMi4aô )̂ i Se ̂ LM̂ î lê S Is e®Sok̂ ê i
MSifSr an OFROf ANO CLASSROOM FAOajTY, *1 
toSma. SM Osq.S,I*bebuRsNssM ll*SwOwM  
ReeWenllel Treatowni OeiNer. SSSS MaOM. Saa 
Anpat, IX . Oaptaa al plana anP apaKRaallaaa may 
ba abiabn p lot a lakiniabii 4apaab al SM. pat aai

SCHOOL'S OUT ANO SUMMER'S HEREI
Who wN welch your chbdran? For quaMy i 
affordabto child cara oaM 284.9967. 3 andoktof pliMB.

jiiA kM iusm m tr
Jar oMag MUabaat A Saa Wiaakar Sarrtaa. 
wa ora am aalbarbad AAA arabaar oarab a 
aad awb adbr amtar abba, DmiU Aob
Jbt Tatw Arwu OF Logo, flM  Wa D» WmM 
Yarn Taaar JfAJMT Wa>a Man Far Yamt

MpLeiî Mln AIuMk Tenee AuNtode 
27WaMBaaurapar4

aanAnpNn.TX 7PPU
■Mi tump awn. i%  8M, 100% FaymanL RwlamianM

Ebur Ad can run in UiB 
pact for 4a littia aa

11.92 a day. Cap 269- 
7331 for mor# d M Ia .

bbbSnmn Mbbi SO 9bb b  bW npaninp. IM p4ans 
naabpln< nanatoinp i*  pria# al apeal eatb anO 
maltrwa. abWp al atnb*Mw I*  man anP aampMa
Mb pMML SPabM IHa aaady malari toPROS ANDeu siaooM SAOiuTr «a ba i
AM, MONDAY JUNt SO, • a r T i .  TOO 
PwMiMkw O ipiiia iiiii M IIS W. SaaampaM, Saa
M M a  IX  MSSaSSST. 8H I « •  bb pabMIr « N mS
M PIIIWMPPHIHII ' Oeuit M NIM Mma. Oadmf

b  NMal bay pr ab bMa la Sw baal bearaM al Tam 
flbeaaOeeaM.
SStSbae M A Jaaa $  ISSt

NOTICE TO SIOOERS 
NaUoa la hattby givan Him  Hm  Taxaa Faifca anP

pmmg lesee ve me iMeieoor veNwev eieei^effwni
Araa looalaP •  mPaa nartn al FaPimak, Taxaa in
^MSIto W ̂ to kh Mmw^PSSrâ . PV W  wPVWSWe wf wlM leMWW 99WI
ba appraabnalaly 91990 aema. Tann al Hia laaaa «a 
bapki PbNAbeuI SapMnear 1, 1SS4 Hxangli AupuW 
SI, 1SSS. SMa wa ba omopbO wM bOO pm, Jwna 
m . 1SS4.

ba mabtoaH M paaH eaMby baal aaHa ar any *>•••
anObt tmaaaaL Opimaiw aatMnp «ia MaeaMSimH
tobaTSOAnknaiUMa

up MS k m * MS a'liSnp al isato MMM pas 
to  IMP ba alMkPS Ip  eHtop am OaMMsam 
, TaMb Pari* wM WISM OtpaiMaML 4SOO

•mbk Stbaal ItoaP, AeaHa, Taaaa 7S744. ar bp 
phaaMp Kba Sbaban at (S101 
bSSSMmSSSSl ISM

Autos f<
1-1961 VW G 
Bug BAHA. 
$1200. 267-24

f l

*1

17 «
'M

1085 FORD 
FM/Casa/Air. 
263-2064, lea
1986 TOYOT 
64.000 miles 
264-0230.
1087 PONTL 
FM/Casaeita 
Storage bulk 
construction 
Call 267-802C
1988 JEEP C 
custom rims 
message.
1990 BERET 
Call 263-8131
1001 BUICK 
p re s tig e  p i 
263-6327 sHc
1991 HOND4 
2-door. S-sp« 
at Coaden Cr
1002 CHE VI 
ground slls i 
756-3656.
1992 CHEVR 
55,000 miles. 
267-3394
1902 HQSIO 
mUes, power 
ceSerH condN
19B2LINCOI 
Midnight blu 
miles. 1-owin
1903 EAGLE lerH condMior 
paymerHs, 72
$695 Good 
Stale.

i
is se llin g  
S u b u r b s  

Midlar

GOOD USE 
$300 down $
EXCEPTIOF 
Chevrolet. G 
Virginia.
MOVING SA 
p/t. pb. 4-do 
sal other mis

1073 VW 
915-263-5941
Nice LOO 
1982 Audi 
condition, 
su n roo f,  
• t a r a o .  i 
263-2358.
SEE TO API 
Car. Locally i 
5:00.

1090 2 MAN 
28R>. atoctn 
267-7958
24' LOWE P 
laka ready « 
CM 263-MI
laMon Cantoi
evengeA
Altar SOO 21

Motorc
FO UR WHI 
200, SusuW 
18N. ulHHy 
5:00 267-14;

Pickup
1977 CHEV 
V-8-305, ai 
new liras. Si
1982 CHEV 
lor, 82,200. 
vew nios, $  
'92  C hav i 
267-2366.

W eai
depends
I n le e i fy  
and kno 

W aol 
pidd aid 
andooUi 
$ > r l i i# i l



AY 25, 1994

IC E  SUITE 
w*ll m aintained, 
d in g . 1 2 0 5  E. 
7-5551. '

pts. 532
Hove and refrlgera- 
ild. DepoaN and re-

/
EP.'SS';
Ctaan, redecorated, 
/air. No ^ a .  $425.

!4 bath, atova. re- 
Mo doga $400 plua

outaide ol dly. Cal 
IT 263-7500.
>OM HOM ES AND 
‘ela line. Some wMi 
cee. HUD accepted. 
'46.

lUMMER'S HEREI 
WI7 For ouaMy and 
I  264-9M7. 3 and

Hie Teiaa Partw aoe 
lie Her Nr a IvailealiIt Padweea, Teaaa to
I. Tam at Hie toaaa adl 
I, laaa aa«M| i i  Amue
e uMi MO pja, jvea

•M aaHN or any kreae 
Mai Ma Naaa«6Ma

Taaaa T$744, er I f

C r o s s r o a d s  C o u n t r y

i V E R T I S E R

Bolk Rale 
U S. Poatage 

PAID
Permit # 3 0  

Big Spring, TX 79720

CR-Rt Sort

_ _  ̂ Published & delivered by the Big Spring Herald to more than 15,000 consumers in 25, 1994 Howard, Martin, Borden, Glasscock and Mitchell Counties every Wednesday.
To place your ad, call the Big 
Spring Herald (915) 263-7331

Autos for Sale
1-1061 VW Bug tor restoration, 1-1068 VW 
Bug BAHA. Numerous extra parts. Total 
$1200. 267-2475

Pickups Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted Help Wanted

AO TO  PA R T S
m e .

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED  

RECONDITIONED CAR S & 
PICKUPS

f ) GEO NETIO Ul COW-..Pno 
V2 CAMItO IS--$i7S0 
12 IEHMS-43IS0 
I I  DMOTA.-.$ifSe 

I I  HONDA CM HI-.4A7S0 
*W FOn ESC0IT ..4 lfS0 

17 HONDA ACCOIO DL..SJ7SI 
1(  CHTIAS CIEIIL.422S0

SNYDER HWY 28S-S000

1084 FORD, F-1S0, L.W.B., V-8, 351, auto
matic, AC, P.S., cruise, elumlnlum vrheels, 
new tires, runs good, looks good, $2600 or 
best otter. 015-267-3260.
1000 CHEVROLET EXTENDED Cab. Good 
dean coraMlon, good Urea, loaded. ExceHeni 
lor graduation glltl 267-2060.______________
1900 MAZDA PICKUP. Body rough. High mi- 
teaga. $3,000. 304-44gg_________________
1000 TOYOTA 4 spead pickup. Air, power 
steering, radio. New paint job. Call 264-0623
1904 FORD RANGER. 5k miles, like new. 
Cal 267-6100._________________________
FOR SALE; 1094 Ford Ranger XLT. 5400 
miles. SAVE B IG II Call after 6.00pm  
264-0426.

Recreational Veh. 028
1973 28' FORD Class A Molorhome. Onan, 
air compressor. $4,000. 267-6651._________
BEFORE YOU BUY any lold-doym camper, 
let us show you a Jayco or Dutchman Lee 
RV, 5050 N. Chadbourne, San Angelo. 
655-4094

EXCLUSIVE JAYCO DEALER: 
Folding Campers, 5th Wheels, Travel 
Trailers. See Jayco for Value and Qual
ity. Lae RV, 5050 N. Chadbourne, San 
Angelo. 655-4994.

Travel Trailers
1000 HOLIDAY RAMBLER Aluma Lite 31 loot 
trave l tra ile r. Excellent condition. Call 
263-7014

1085 FORD LTD, 4 door. 66,400 miles. AM/ 
FM/Casa/Alr. Some hail damage. $1.600. Can
263- 2064, Nave message.___________
1986 TOYOTA COROLLA. 5 speed standard,
64.000 mUes, air, cruise, new liras. $2,005.
264- 0230._____________________________
1087 PONTIAC GRAND AM. 2/dr, A/C, AM/ 
FM/Cassetla, 78,000 miles. $3,750; 10x14 
Storage building, shelves/workbench, wood 
construction, pier/beam, new root, $1,000; 
Call 267-8029 alter 500pm_______________
1988 JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4, oversized tires, 
custom rims. $7,500 lirm. 264-0610 leave 
meseage._____________________________
1990 BERETTA INDY Loaded, extra dean
Call 263-6131, alter 6:00 263-2076________
1091 BUICK PARK Avenue Extras Include 
p re s tige  package. 27,000 m iles. C a ll 
263-6327 alter 500._____________________
1991 HONDA ACCORD EX. Loaded, sunroof,
2-door, 5-spead. 80,000 mUes Conlad Jodie 
al Coeden Credit Urrion 263-0364.__________
1002 CHEVROLET CAVALIER Black with 
ground e llec is  and spoiler. $7200. Firm. 
756-3656_________ ____________________
1002 CHEVROLET CORSICA. V-6, 30 MPG
55.000 miles. Very good condition. $6,095.00
267-3304_____________________________
1002 HQMOAACCORO LX. 4-dr. 40.000 
miles, power wMows-door locks, air bag. Ex- 
ceietH cwdNon. 457-225$._______________
1002 LINCOLN TOWNCAR Signature Series 
Midnight blue with laaiher Interior. 28.000 
miles. 1-owner $20,000 263-7064._________
1903 EAGLE TALON DL 10,500 miles Excel- 
tod condWon. Askirrg S I000 equHy-take over 
paymeds. 726-5468 anytime
$605. Good '77 Cadillac. 4 door, AC. 620 
Slala

AVIS CAR SALES
la aa liin g  C ara, Trucks, M ini-vans, 
S u b u r b a n s  a n d  C o n v a r t ib la a .  

Midland International Airport 
563-0614

GOOD USED Cars and Trucks as Low as 
$300 down $150 modh Ferrell's 901 E .4lh.
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 1983 Celebrily 
Chevrolet, 62000 miles 1301 E. 18lh, oil 
Vlrglde_______________________________
MOVING SALE: 1078 Plymouth Volarl A/C. 
p/s, pb. 4-door; 1074 Dodge 1 Ion Van Must 
sel other misc. kerne also. 264-0405.

NEED TO SELL
1073 VW Bug. 1079 T o yo ta  Supra 
015-263-5041__________________________
NICE LOOKING 4-door. One owner, 
1982 Audi 5000. All autom atic, good 
condition, now tires. E lectric doors, 
su nroo f ,  seats , w indow s, rad io /  
s t e r e o .  $ 2 5 0 0 .0 0 .  2 6 7 -2 5 0 1  or 
263-2356.
SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1984 Lincoln Town 
Car. Locally owned. New tires. 263-1757 alter 
5:00.

1990 2 MAN BUSTER BOAT BuM-in live-well 
26l>. electric motor, battery, trailer, $550. 
267-7056._______________________________ _
24' LOWE PONTOON boat OOhp Evinnide W 
take ready wN trade lor car or pickup $4,750. 
Ca« 263-M14 or see al 700 E. 4lh. Transpor-
UHlon Cedar, ___________________________
EVENOe A j e t  b o a t , dual carbs, $4,000. 
Allar SiX) 264-0251.

AHJMOUNCEMENTS

Adoption
ADOPTION

We are a happily married childless cou
ple who would love to welcome your 
newborn or older into our secure and 
loving home. Expenses paid. Call John 
and Maty Ellen. 1-800-839-6932

| \ B U S I M E S S ' : m

Business Opp.
I AM LOOKING lor motivaled, hard working 
people (ages 10 arid up) to spend a lew mi
nutes a day deHvering papers. Profit Is $150 
a month and up Ca ll Dana Hicks al 
263-7331

$$ PAY PHONE ROUTE (Local) $$
50 pnme locations. Earn $1600/wkly 

1 -800-230-6555 / Open 7 days

STAY AT HOME and gel paid addrassing tel
lers! Serxl S3 and SASE to: L Laller, Dept 1, 
P.O Box 2265, Big Spring, TX____________
WATER SAFETY IS VITAL! For Ilia enriching 
rraney makirrg Idormatlon send SASE to: L. 
Laller. P.O Box 2285. Big Spring, TX.

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
LVN I or II

SALARY 1431.00-1S12.00 PER MONTH (DOE) 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 

BENEFIT PACKAGE

Licensed to practice as a licensed voca
tional nurse in the state of Texas, or 
graduation from an accredited licensed 
vocational nursing program with a valid 
permit to practice in the State of Texas 
while awaiting licensure. Additional 
QMHP qualifications will be required.

DUTIES: The Central Region Residen
tial LVN will perform responsible nurs
ing duties in the care and treatment of 
residents utilizing the Respite/Crisis Re
spite program in Howard County. This 
position will serve as a back-up to crisis 
intervention services and will be main
tain QM HP status. This LVN will also 
provide som e in -hom e m edication  
education/monitonng duties for consum
ers of Howard County Mental Health 
Center. Will be required to maintain 
BSSH qualified driver status. The duty 
station will be at The Village on BSSH 
campus in Howard County. This posi- 
t io n  w i l l  w o r k  th e  h o u r s  o f  
4:00p.m.-12:00a.m., Tuesday-Saturday 
(Variable); some on-call possible.

CONTACT:

HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721-0231 

915-268-7256 
AA/EOE

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Full-time posi
tion, with benefits, at hospital-staffed  
TDCJ Unit Medical/Dental Clinic. R e
quires Dental Assistant Certification or 
previous full-time clinical experience  
which includes registration to perform 
dental radiologic procedures or passage 
of the Dental Radiation Health  and 
Safety Examination. EOE Call or apply 
at Cogdell Mem orial Hospital. 1700  
Cogdell Blvd., Snyder, Texas 79549  
915-573-6374

» IxQ Y M E N T :

Help Wanted
S1.000 WEEKLY Slutting Envelopes at Home 

_____Seif
Mope

12730. Wichka, KS 67277-2703

FREE Details. Send 
Envef

Motorcycles
FO UR W H EELER S . Honda 250R, Honda 

ly Speedway Go-Karts. 
Hems Ilka new. Alter

200, SfisuM 80. Margay Speedway Go-Karts, 
lan. ulHHy IreHer. All Hi
5:00 267-1430.

Pickups
1077 CHEVY 'A Ion, 8.N.B. wHh Tommy MM. 
V-8-305, aulomallc, AC. P.8., on# ownor, 
now tires. $2,000 or boN oWof. 015-267-3260.
1082 CHEVY y. ion Silverado, new 350 mo- 
lof, 82,200. 1063 QMC A Ion Sierra Granda, 
very ntoa. 82,860. Aluminum campar shM. Ms 
'02 Chavrolat short wido bad, $300. 
267-2366

An Bmploypi Owned Compangr 
COMB BXPBlUBlfCB THB TOWN AMD 

OOUNTIIT DirrBRBNCB

We are aooepUng appllcettonB t>r peteoiw who are energetic, 
dependable. ambltlouB, have ouigoli^ pereanalMlM asid hme pereonal 
Inlegrtly. Must haw* an abllily to dork In ■ h*t*pMoed envboaiment 
end know whet It ineana to ^ve outstanding cuatoensr acnrtce.

We olBsr an excellent variety of benefits Including health Insuimnoe. 
paid atek leave, paid vaoationa. retirement plan, atoek pumhaae plan 
and ooUege idmburaenKnt prognun. Oarser opportuntttea available 
Ibr hlBdr n»U«BlBd/f|iialilled pereena.

D n i |'ta t ta g  Reqialnd 

U M I

M i a n o d o w g r

wttiwSSosis r o  UM u m

o o p o i u , n u B
AnB«HtfOppetSiari^BB«M|

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
P S Y C H O S O C IA L  R EH A B IL ITA TIO N  

PROGRAM
THERAPIST TECHNICIAN III 

SALARY 1188.00 PER MONTH 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 

BENEFIT PACKAGE

High school graduation, GED or profi
ciency evaluation ol expenance, plus six 
(6) months of full time experience as
sisting in therapist technician training 
program  m ay substitute for six (6) 
months experience. College work which 
included courses pertinent to rehabilita
tion therapy may be substituted for ex
perience on a basis of 15 hours for six 
(6) months.
D U T IE S : Perform s more advanced  
technical sub-professional work in pro
viding one of the rehabilitation therapy 
specialties to mentally ill or mentally re
tarded clients. Work involves leaching 
and training clients through the use of 
manual and creative skills: organizing 
activities; and supervising clients m 
therapeutic group activities. Duties are 
performed under supervision of a regis
tered therapist technician in accordance 
with established policies, procedures 
and practices, with some latitude lor the 
exercise of independent judgement.

CONTACT:
HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES 
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721-0231 

915-268-7256 
AA/EOE

DRIVERS
Two years OTR. one year llalbed experience 
Good benelits Sign on bonus Guaranteed 
nxrnlhly income 800-749-1170

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS WANTED 
Musi riave 2 years experience, be over 21 
years old Musi r»ve CDL with HAZ MAT and 
tanker endorsements Must be able lo pass 
drug screen and DOT physical. Sign-on bo
nus lor experienced drivers Inquire at 1200 
Hwy 176, Big Spring 915-263-7656________
EXPERIENCED BEAUTjCIAN Clienlele a 
must Call lor interview La Mirage 267-9539. 
ask lor Tina

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
PSYC H O S O C IA L R EH A B IL ITA TIO N  

PROGRAM  
SECRETARY III 

SALARY 1337.00 PER MONTH 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 

BENEFIT PACKAGE

High School graduation or GED, plus 
one (1) year of full-time exparienca in 
stenographic or secretarial work. One 
(1) semester (15 semester hours) of ac
credited college vyork may be substi
tuted for each six (6) months of the re
quired experience Typing at 50 wpm 
required.

DUTIES: Performs advanced secretar
ial work Has latitude for d ec is io n 
making in carrying out administrative 
phases of work, such as answering cor
respondence. reviewing mail, providing 
information and instructions to person
nel, and performing advanced clerical 
duties. Exercises vigilance in maintain
ing confidential files and reports, tact in 
receiving visitors, and judgement in as
sembling and organizing information for 
the supervisor. May supervise person
nel engaged in performing routine office 
tasks. Works under general supervision 
and determining individual methods and 
practices for work situations Will be re
sponsible for general secretarial duties 
assigned in the region

CONTACT:
HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES 
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79721-0231 

915-268-7256
______________ AA/EOE______________
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK Duties include 
Phone, dala eniry, llhng, mall Good phone 
personalily required arxl computer experience 
prelerred Apply al Gamco. 1411 E Hwy 350
IMMEDIATE OPENING lor Baker s Assistant 
Must be 18 and willing to work nights and 
weekends Apply in person only, Donut s Etc . 
2111 Gregg
JOB FOREMAN/Superinlendent lor Big 
Spring pro|ecl Send resume lo Blair General 
Contracting and Design Inc . P O Box 26942. 
FI Worm. TX 76126

MOBILE HOMES

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

n p p F M Q iv /p  n D i\/iM ri

Addressed Stamped 
LIFE-STYLE, Dept 13, P.O Box

$9.25 TO START
SUMMER WORK

Flaxibla schedules. Full-time/part-time 
a v a ila b le . C a ll 1 0 :0 0 a m -2 :0 0 p m  

695-5901

ABILENE STATE SCHOOL

LICENSED VOCATIONAL NURSE II 
$1612/MONTH

LVN. To provide voeetional nursing 
tor persons with m ental retardation  
in a variety of com m unity settings. 
Includes interaction 'w ith clients,  
teams and facilies. Also provides  
health education to clionte and ateff. 
Must have current licensure to prac
tice as an LVN in the State of Texas. 
Must have a Texas driver'a license  
and meet driving requirementa to op
erate a State vehicle. MUST LIVE IN 
THE BIG SPRING AREA.

APPLY AT: Texas Employment Com
m ission, 310 Owen S t., Big Spring, 
TX 79720.

EOE/AAE

APARTMENT MANAGER NEEDED tor local 
properly. Experienced only neod apply. Send 
leeume lo 536 Weetover Road._____________
APPLICATIONS ARE being taken for child 
care givert. Day. evening and weekend poet- 
Hone available. Apply at Jack-&-JIII, 1708 
Nolan.

ATTENTION Big Spring 
*“  POSTAL JOBS ***

Start $l1.41/hr. * benefits. For applica
t io n  a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  c a l l  
H216)324-2102 7am to 10pm 7 days.
CLERICAL HELP WANTED. Apply In person 
mAh mauma, HWy- 461, Foraen.

A F F O R D A B L E  A P P U A N C E  CO.
II.M took t io rtt , rt/rigtra lort, f r . t i t r t ,  
wmtk.n A drjtrs, tf.ee hemlen, m.4 miero- 
ttmret for sale oa easy Urau with a warramtj. 
A/e hay mom-wotkimg afpliaaeet.
IS n  Seurry St 264-OSIO

AIR CONDITIONING
TEXA S  SER V IC E  

Oa* Naarber fee Everylhimt 
Air CaaAilioaimg, Healiag, Haathiag, mad 
Affllaae* Refair, 2$ Year* Exferieaee

- 393-S9S4
FENCES

ANTIQUES
B A M  F E N C E  CO. 

Ckaimliak/CeAar/Sfrar*. 
Terau AraUaUe, Free Eikamlet

A U N T  R E A ’S A N TIQ U E S  
A  O TH E R W IS E  

1 amt* aarik L20 om FM  700 
I0:30‘S:O0, ClateA Samiay-MemAay

AUTOS
O T T O  M E Y E R ’S 

Big Sfriag
Ckrytler • Plyatoalh * Diaig* * J**f 

RmwIa Im̂
“TheMiriele MiU”

500 £. FM  700 260-6806

AUTO SERVICE
M E M O R IA L D A Y  S PEC IA L  

$100.00 off regular frieet, Aaloatalie Trmmt- 
mittiomt rekai l l  aa4 i a t l a l l r J  here.  

Joka't Tramsatiaiom, 1422 Raakim Hwy., 
Midtaad. I -800-351-5827.

BACKHOE SERVICE

O W E N ’S F I E I J )  S ER V ICE  
Levalimg, Haallmg, Tree Reaioeal 

RMUkAoal, Paaifimg 
FaHy latared 

Owea Rawh (9IS)267-MIS 
M M Ie 267-4541A36ABt

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

W ESTRX R ES U R FA C IN G  
W4 4mm madt* jrear a U  kmiktmM, HmH , car- 
earir $ta, eamaier lafa and CffBamrm laak Rkc 
mew fa r atmek lam Ikam rafimeamemt emU 
C m l l  f a r  m f r a a  aat l mmta.

i-m -T M -o m iM m  »

FIREWOOD
D IC K ’S  FIREW O O D  

Spriag Special
O a t SllO /cord M nga ile  $90/eord 

Salt tad* 5J3U94 
We DtHrer 
1-453-2151

FURNITURE

CARPET
~  / l i j r  GENERAL kurPLit

ddtABammm MJ-3$49 

jarnrhaamt Smt Prtttk lade la akaam pmm.

CAR RENTALS

BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 
ADP RECORDS CONTROL CLERK III 

SALARY 1516.00 PER MONTH 
PLUS EXCELLENT STATE 

BENEFIT PACKAGE

High school graduation OR GED, plus 
three years experience in dala conver
sion or dala processing operations or 
complex clerical activities. CRT experi
ence p referred  One sem ester (15  
semester hours) of accredited college 
work may be substituted for each six 
months of the required expenence

PREFER Knowledge of DOS, Windows 
and troubleshooting abilities

DUTIES Will be responsible for provid
ing training and technical support with 
software applications for Community 
Services staff. Some installation and 
tracking of authorized software and 
hardware will also be implemented. This 
person will work independently with and 
under the general supervision of the In
formation Services Coordinator

%
CONTACT

HUMAN RESOURCES SERVICES 
BIG SPRING STATE HOSPITAL 

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79721-0231 

9 1 5 -2 6 8 -7 2 5 6  o r 1 -6 0 0 -7 4 9 -5 1 4 2  
ext.7256 
AA/EOE •

GOT LOVE TO GIVE?
Come share it with us at Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center. Be apart of our 
team providing progressive long term 
care with dignity and love. We aie in
creasing staff ratio, now hiring CNA's, 
2-10 & 10-6 shifts Please apply in per
son at 3200 Parkway, or fax resume to: 
915-263-4067
MEDICAL ARTS HOSF'ITAL is currenlly tak
ing applications lor qualilied RN 's and 
LVN's. Medical Arts Hospital, and Equal 
Opportunity Employer, offers and entic
ing benefits package and competitive 
salaries. Please send resumes in c/o 
Evelyn Williams. Medical Arts Hospital. 
1600 N Bryan Ave . Lamesa, Texas  
7 9 3 3 1  o r  c a l l
806-872-2183-'915-263-3862.

R t MODELING

West Texas large** Mobile Horn** Dealer 
New * Used •  R r fo t  

H om e* o f  A m erica - Odeesa 
(8001725-0881 or (0151363-0881

MOVING
CITY D E L IV E R Y
F u F itU u re  M o rtF tg

O f$€ Iufff or CompUi* tlousekoU . **FxcfURFtt** 
R tfertF tets SiFFce 19S6, W U .L  B K A T  A S Y  
K A T fiS  IN  T O W N ! T offf aFtd Ju lie  Coatts  

26.1-2225

IIE I .H N G  i lA N O S  
LOCAI. FU RN ITU RE MOVERS 

H r C uff A h o  Help IafuJ  U-IIuuIe. SeFFtor Citi- 
Zfus lUscouFFts. G ood R efereuces. Cmll mmd 
Check Our Im w  Rates! 26.C6978

PARTY BUILDINGS
CR ESTW OO D  IIAI-L  
A T  T EXA S R V  PARK  

1001 Hemra Street
M ay he used  fo r  fa r lie * , r tr t f t io m *  fa m ily  
reuoioos. weddimgs . amd a* a eom/eremee cem- 
I tr . Caters arailable. F or Reserratiom* Call

Bob’s
Custom W oodw ork

RenxxkTing Contractor 
Slab lo R(X)f

Remodding • Rcpair.s • Refinishing 
613 N
Wa rehou.se Rd 267-5811

RENTALS
VENTURA CO M PAN Y

267-2655
lloRtses/ApmriFFFeuis, Oupleres. 1,2,5 UFkd 4 hed- 
rooms fum ish ed  or umfurmised.

ROOFING

PEST CONTROL
SOU TH W ESTERN  A - l  P E ST  C O N T R O L  
Simr* 1954. 263-6514. 2008 B irdw ell U m *. 

M ax F. Moore

PICKUP & CA R  A C C E S .
S T A N ’S  W E S T E R N  W H E E L S  

Truck* a a d  Vaa Seals - So fa 's. Tires - S H 
S to c k  T ra lle r t. N o r th  1-20 S e r r i r t  R oad, 
Coahoosa. (915)394-4866

JO H N N Y  F I O R E S K O O lIN d
Shimgles. Hot Tor. (irmrel. all ty frs  o f  repairs. 
Work gaaromtrrd. Free estim atrs. 267-1110, 
267-4289.

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

I

Sendee, Renlab 
&Sale8

405 U n lo i 
263-8781

P IE C E S  O F  OI-DE
Fmraitmr* R*fUmbiag*Slaiat*Colorwask*s- 

Ettaaieb*Slttttiliag*Traakx*Aaliaaes 
P ir ta f  A  DeKrery 267-2137

PLUMBING

k id P U W id d m J k R
Hew Cmr Ftmddk 

U t F m  582 A  P M  700

CHIROPRACTIC
-w rm rrm m --------

FLB,,tKC. Cldemmmttk Hamhk Cemter, I4 t0  
<r, U S-U B A m . Aaeideam Wmkmmm

CLEANING SERVICE
KLRANIfki KiSW

We epeelalke Im Dameeile k  CaamereimL

2be Reel la  Tawa”. C all 2*7.2842 ar 
UTMl m kaee

GARAGE DOORS
Salea, Serriee A  Imtakaliam

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
2 t7 A tll

HOME IMPROV.
TRAMMELL CONSTRUCTION 

ROOFING
General koasebold maimleaaaee, foiml, skeet-
rack, aeoastie , fra m in g , raofimg. N a jo b  to .  
stmdL 263-3467.

Repairs, Pmitdimg, MedMettamee 
Amd Ymrd Work.

Experietteed. Reftrtttees. Pre* Estimates. 
Call far Henry at 2*7-5551 
ar after *t*0 pm 303-5917

LAWN MOWER REPAIR
LAWN MOWER REPAIR A SALES 

TUIer-RUiag Mawer-Dtae-apa. 4*7 A Sib St 
Will bay used lawn mawars. 2*4-7018, 7 days 
a work, aO day.

B A L  SMALL ENGINE 
Uwm amwer, Edgar, Waedaater Refairt aad 
Tdaemfe. Cbmpest Im Tawm. 2* Ymr* Experi- 
emte. H7-4077. 2489 Maht

MEAT PACKING
uvMaU> PAcima ca.

R A M IR E Z  P LU M B IN G  
FO R A l-L  YOUR P LU M BIN G  N EED S. Ser- 
rie* aad  Repair. Now aeeeplimg tbe D iseortr  
Card. 263-4690.

PREGNANCY HELP

rUNPLANIIED PREGNANCYn
I Call Birthright. 264*9110 I
I  ConfidentwRy ataured. Fraa pragnanqi laal. I  
*  Tuaa.-Wfad.-TlwiB. 10am2pin;Fii,2pnFSpm *

L  ^  ^ 3 J ( V i j l a  ^  J

REMODELING

SEPTIC TANKS
B A R  SE P T IC

Septic lamks, grrm e, amd saad traps, 24 hours. 
A m  real par* a  f olly. 267-3547 or 393-5439.

CH A RI-E S RAY
Dirt aad Septie T aut Serriee. Paaspiag, repair 
amd ia sla lla lioa . Topsoil, saad, mod grarri.

SPECIALTIES
A N TH O N Y S IG N  CO.

35 Years ia R a tia tts  
From Nam* Tag* to Higa Rite Sigast 
Free Estimates. CaB 1-800-725-2649.

WEIGHT LOSS
UFETIME 

WEIGHT LOSS 
ad! Cara! (915) 353-4271

GIBBS MAINTENANCE SERVICE 
Reatadettag, bang doors, sbeel rack repairs, 
earaade die, repairs amd mew iaslallaliam, eam- 
trele, paimlimg, gemeral earpemiry. Call 
2*3-8285 ifma amewer hare ateesage.

Cmstamm l lemtkt

naamw Htsm Rkdwak lam* 2*7.77*1

METAL BUILDINGS
24xid ilalml dmrpmrt. Umlarimf imimr 
Sn49.0A 2kx2$ Matml Cmrpart. MmWrlml 
lobar tlkdFJkk. Makd raaflamatmttdMs 

30A4SBS M abiU l^2S2

Play Crossroads Country 
Trivia with the Herald 

and WIN FREE Classified 
Ads, plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

WINDSHIELD REPAIR
STONE DAMAGED 

WINDSHIEIJ3 REPAIR 
MobHa Sarriea. Mast imtmrmmc* eamtpmmias 
pmy rapair eail .  Jim Hmywartk 

015-2*3-2219
WRECKER SERVICE

THANKS BIG SPRINGH 
Jar asiag Milebem k  Sam Wrecker Serriee. 
We ar* am aalbarited AAA mrekeer serriee 
amd amat atker malar elabs. “We Dmm’t Ask 
far Yomr Aims ar Lags, But Wa Da Wami 
Yamr Tawsr 2*7-3747 We're Hare Par Yarn!

Your Ad can run in this 
space fo r as little  at 
$1.92 a day. C all 269 
7331 for more details.
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H ilp  Wanted 065 Help Wanted
KaMTUCKV FRieO CHtCKeN to mtm 
K f CooM 0M am » mntatM. Wt—  «pp«y 
waaw M» phaw o m  tummf____________
lifc  LOCMXV and m» Im w mi«M taa* «M c«Miorta)to o«M. AaMr a
tmm rv a«iM Md aMvtM. ao«ai u a lr .
. MJUftft Ttiewwie 66ll»AkV~

UTIUTV METER READER HMd*d tor tong 
torm ooniraci poMWon In aig Epitog. ■
E M9 pC0i#66tofMl 6Mp#fl6fl09« 6MII6 66^ 

6du6sllon aod cmi w^k 
to* <tol|r. yoM may ba •  ■uceaiMM can-

. . opportonav.
poamr Tamporaiy Sarvtoaa («iS)aaE'21ia. 
Not an I

Now hiring. Tachmctona. inolaltora. oc- 
eounta aorvioa ropfaaantolivoa. oporo- 
loro. No oxporionco nacoaaoiy. For in
form ation call 1-219-T36-4715 axl. 
FE032 S;00ani-e:00pm. 7 daya.

--------T B D W 5 O T 1 5 I -------------
P ER iaU N B A tm  

TECH PREP CONSORTIUM 
PROJECT DIRECTOR

I aganoy. na«ar a toa.
EOE

WOTIT) VOU LH«'l ~rAWT.m  g
JOB? Nood oldar lady for laundromat. 
Must work w all with p ub lic . Aftbr 
5:00pm 267-3014.

WUXrE>CON8ERVATION JOBS 
Qama wardarts. aaourily. maiMananca. ale. 
No aw nacaaaaiy. Now Hiring. For Mo CaM 
(219)^4^<1010 a«l.0443 6AM lo PPM. 7 daya.

Tha Pipiact Duaclor of ttw Pomuan Ba- 
ain Tach-Prap Conaortium will bo ra- 
aponaibto for lha loading and diracting 
lha Pannian Baain Tach-Prap Conaor- 
bum in local and roeonal acbviltoa for 
imptomontation of Tach-Prap Appliad 
Ta^nology Programa. Tha poaition ra- 
quiraa coordinabon of a conaortium of 
aducaborwl and buamaaa anbtiaa work- 
mg lo accompliah lha goaia of tha pro- 
jact Craabon of now partnarahipa and 
atrangtharung axiating partnarahipa ba- 
twaan buairtaaa/induatry. htghar aduca- 
bon aixf pubic achoola aruf aaiving aa a 
liaiaon balwaan thaaa antitiaa will ba 
raquirad

YOU SELL 
WHAT?

vyhan our aalaa paopla haar thia, lhay 
amila to tham aalvaa. You aaa, thay 
krtow lhay hava ona of tha baal aalaa 
)oba in Taxaa.

Thay hava diract appointmanta only; 
Thay hava provan laad ayatam; Thay 
avaraga (200 par aato and maka two lo 
bva aalas a waak; Thay hava opporiuni- 
baa for advarKamanI; Thay hava a ca- 
raar and )uat not a job.
Yaa, thay ara quality paopla and yat 
bray do work hard.

Maatar » dagraa or aquivatoni prafarrad. 
Bachalor'a dagraa or aquivalani may ba 
accaptad baaad on ralalad axparianca/ 
crad^bala. Strong laadarahip abilibaa; 
managamanl/auparviaory akilla; organi
zational akilla; highly motivatad;  
communcaborWintarparaonal akilla; pra- 
aantabon akilla

Qiva ua a call aruf you could ba amiling 
youraalf. Call Morrday and Tuaaday only 
batwaan 9am and 1pm, aak for Mika, 
267-6331.

Jobs Wanted 090
WANTED: Houaa cleaning |oba. Tired? N< 
lime lo dean your houee? CaX me 394-4901.

Salary ia compabtivo baaad on qualifca- 
bona and axparianca. ExcallanI fringe 
banafta Daadima; July 7, 1004.

FARMM’S COLUMN

Applcationa ara availabia from tha Per- 
aonnal Oapartmant Midland Collage. 
3600 N Qarfiald, Midland, Taxaa  
79705 685-4532 EOE/AA
-------- ascjoarcsnisE---------

PERMIAN BASIN 
TECH PREP CONSORTIUM 

PROJECT DIRECTOR

Farm Equipment 150
DUAL-AXLE 2 horeo trailer, enclosed 
S&OO 00. 4 eweep Mo-Board plow, new 
twaept (1500 00: 4 row planter (600.00. 
AC combma, new baX (600 00 263-1037

Grain Hay Feed 220
COTTONSEED C.A.B. C-S

Tha Project Director of tha Permian Ba
ain Tach-Prap Conaortium will ba ra- 
aponaibla for tha leading and diracting 
tha Permian Baain Tach-Prap Conaor-

Oood germ (9 .00  a bag, other varlat- 
l a a .  C a l l  8 0 6 - 7 9 7 - 3 2 6 2  o r  
606-872-3965.
COTTON SEED FOR SALE; HS 26 SalecI 
endCatweS Call 353-4483.

bum in local and ramonal acbvibaa for 
implamanlalion of Tach-Prap Appliad Horses 230
Technology Programa. Tha poaibon ra- 
quiraa coordinabon of a conaortium of 
educational and buainaaa anbtiaa work
ing to accompliah tha goaia of tha pro
ject. Craabon of new partnarahipa and 
atrangthaning axiabng partnarahipa ba
twaan buainaaa/induatry, higher educa
tion and public achoola and aaiving aa a 
liaiaon batwaan thaaa antitiaa will ba 
raquirad

4 YEAR. OH Gelding 15 2/1000t> SelMrede 
lor child epleydeyhoree 263-3736______
LOOKING FOR Syndicaie horae racing o»

263-5548er» In poietile parinarWilpa CaX 263-5

Livestock For Saie 270
POTBELLIED PIGLETS lor ealo (75  
364-2572

Maalai'a dagraa or equivalent prafarrad 
Bachalor'a dagraa or aquivalani lhay ba 
accaptad baaad on related axparianca/ 
crad^bala. Strong laadarahip abilibaa; 
managamant/auparviaory akilla: organi
zational akilla; highly motivated;  
communicabon/intarparaonal akilla; pra- 
aantabon akilla.

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290

Salary it compabtiva baaad on qgalilica- 
bont and axparianca. Excellent fringe A p p liS H C e S

ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
docke. lamp*, old ptionograptiplayara, and 
lelaptiones Wo elso repair A rollnlah aX ol 
lha above CaX or bring lo Houee ol Anileka. 
4006 College. Snydef, Toaee. 915-573-4422 
Bam-6 30pm ____ _________________

299
banabta. DaadUna: July 7, 1994.

AppUcabona ara avaXabla from tha Par- 
aonnal Oapartmant Midland Collage, 
3500 N. Qarfiald, Midland, Taxaa  
79705. 685-4532. EOE/AA

GUARANTEED USED Roirtgaralora and naw 
ovaporallvo aX condlllonera Aa alwaya beet 
prices' Branham Furniture. 2004 W 4lh 
263-1469

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now haa a opert- 
Xig tor a RagMared Nurae AXto BeneiXa In
clude: Good atorttng aalaty. raloe polanUal W- 
lar 90 daya. 7 paid holktoya. 2 woaka paid 
vacation attar 1 yaar, quariarly parlortnartoa 
bonuaaa Appty m paraon 2009 VXgmta 

EOE
NEEDED; EXPERIENCED SALES Parson 
Knowtodga ol hardware and lumbar Musi ba 
M)ia lo Kit SO lo too tw Hama LunWar, ISIS 
E. FM 700
NEED HARD WORKING, dadicalsd LVNa, 
6:00-2:00. 200-10.00 alWIt ExoaXam working 
condXlon. banaina Please coma by 901 Go- 
lad tor appHeallon or cWl 263-7633________
NEED MATURE BABYSITTER Hours ara 
from 10:00am-2:30pm Plaaaa have ralar- 
ancaa. CaX 263-2676 and laava maaaaga
OPERATE A FIREWORKS stand oultlda Big
Spring. June 24 thru July 4 Maka up lo
- ydO - -  -(1 .500  00. Musi ba ovar 20 Phone 
1 .(00-364-0136  or I -210-622-3786  
lOam-Spnr ____________
PART-TIME BOOKKEEPER NEEDED 25 
hours a weak Previous axpariaiKa pralarrad 
Pay depending on axportorrea Bring rasuma 
by 611 w sm
PERSONABLE EMPLOYEE-Work wall wHh 
cueiomers/mleceXeneooe raalaursrt work, Klt-
Xig up to 50t>s raquXad Part-ikno bo- 
twoan t  :30a m -10 30a m - 1 30p m -3 30p m
Al a Bar-B-Q. 1610 S Qragg

POSTAL A GOVERNMENT JOBS 
(23/hr plus banalHt No axparlanco, will 

2-674,"

REWARDS
UP TO

$100
L e n o r a  P a u l a  G o n z a l e s

8 0 7  A n n a

J e r r y  &  M a r y  B a c o t
13 00  B tan fo n o

A l f r e d o  F l o r e s  J r .
8 0 2  CnEOHTON

T im o t h y  A l l e n
0 0 6  E ig hth

Ask for Stan

267-6770
tram. To wyly cal 1-800-242-6743 24 hours
RETAIL MERCHANDISER NEEDED. Big 
Spring area Part-llma work wHh national 
grocery and diacourx chaXw Ralall/Orocary
axparlanoa pralarrad Avaraga pay- (6 hour 
■ '  100-354-S^

065 Miscellaneous

Conlaol Paraonnal 1-600-354-1
R A H  WELL SERVICE Is hiring oparalora. 
darilcfc man, and boor lianda. A p^ In paraon 
1300 E Hwy 360._____________________

auction at

BALDWIN CONSOLE PIANO, i 
dWaw. ttound Iryipoina. Stair 
aMa dhtwraahar̂ xiDaowava aMr 
dak mevta pwfactor. 467-226S.

4 or atora aomponatria 
away lapaa. COa. ale... S7U90. 3S34145

OOiOf.

FOR BAL^: 2 ^rom  Oraaaaa. S ize 4. 
850 and $75. CaM 2834145.
FOUR POSTED Ouaan alza Walarbad 
Wavalaaa mallraaa, 6 drawara undarrraath 
(200. 263-3602 9:00am-1:00pm and 
6.06pm-9dOpm.
KINO WATERBEO. 2 rrtallraaaaa and haa- 
tara, 3 pair ahaala lor sale or Irado lor bad-

top copparlona atova 394-4591.
MINT OREEN VELVET Lazy-Boy racllnar 
(30.00 CM 263-5145.
U U ic L S  S u iic e k s i mtaraatad in 
gaining weight? This ia for yout Money 
back guaranteed. CaN 766-2764.

Sa H
Claar/Daily Soft Contacts • (29  Par Pair 

Doctor's Praacripbon Raquirad 
Hughes Opbcai

Many G lataat Mad# in Ona Hour 
Bnng Your Praacripbon for 

lha Lataat StylM for 
Teens and tha Taana at Heart!

Or. Kilgore 
283-3867 810 Gragg

SECTIONAL WITH reclining ends, (900.

264-0251.

provXig Your HoaXh? CaX 756-27! 
a monay bach guararaaadt

WEDDINGS

Craabva Calabraborw

Musical
Instruments 4 ^

SPAS

Accasaoriaa including SKS 8 MAC 90. 
THE SPORTS ARMORY 

2215 W. Induatnal. Midtond 
Weekdays 8  Saturday 9:00-6:00. 
Sunday, May 22. 12:00-6;00pm.

ABOVE GROUND POOLS- Graal aatocllon 
kwlaXallon. larma avaXablo Cal 563-1660.

W adnssdsy. May 2S. 1094

395 Houses for Sale 513 Furnished Apts. 521 Furnished Apts. 521
2-DOOR SROWN RafrigarMor liaasar and 
Aveeada Kaamera clalhaa dryer. Call 
263-7014.

I corv

I oeatoo. Ka-

BEAUrrUL BLACK LACQUERED Olaaa En- 
tortabawawt oanMr. S8*Wx6(mi181>. Storaga 
on bottom. A laM baairiyX Ona yaar old. aha-
wroom paitocl. Large enough tor 2T  TV and 

4a, wNh room to hide

BEAUTY SHOP ECMPMENT 
2-Hydraullc ctiatrs. 2-halr dryers, 1-ahampoo 
ohalf.^ahaiyoo bowl. MaicMng lurquola

COMMERCIAL SUNBEAM lea makar, 
(60000 263-1037.

D as's carp4r
All major branda at diacouni prioaa. 8aa 
me before you buy. Lots of aamptos to 
show you. Call and maka an appoint
ment. 5 and 10 yaar  w arran lias .

267-7707

room suit# Roar baggor lor riding lawn 
mowor 2 IXt chaka BuM-in ovan and oounlor

NEW BAR STOOL - AX wood wXh back and 
tool root (50.00. CaX 263-5146.
i>96PANfe BBQ GRILL • 1 year old. 
Charbroil Master flame pradaton cook
ing ayatam. Modal 6000, on wheals. 
Rag. ( 2 0 0 .  S a c r i f ic e  fo r  ( 1 4 0 .  
263-5145

Standard sodlotMl. (400. Rairtgaraior, (175. 
Slaroo. (75. Waahar/dryar, (200. Allar 5:00

SERIOUS ABOUT LOSING Walghi and bn- 
2754. Product

WEDDINQ DOWN, alza 12. Rulllad train, 
complaia wA 
pXtow 263-3
complaia wApaltlooal tram carriar. hat and ring 

"1-3138

Wadding cakaa, ftowara, church decor. 
Consultation help and time • all you 
need by appointment. ORDER NOW! 
Graduation cakes. Father's Day cakaa, 
or ottiara.

Sea display at Big Spring Mai 
BNfya Grisham 2S7-S191

PtANO FOR SALE (200 or baal ollar Call 
263-3150 attar 5:30 or laava maaaaga______

SPAS- 3 spaa pricad undar (3000. Fraa 
covar, Fraa chamical kX, Fraa rad wood ca
binet. Terms and dallvary availabia. 
563-1660

Sporting Goods 435
Q u R s ~ A iiU 6  - AACh CAV--------

Swimming Poois 436

Telephone Service 445
t e l e p h o n e  j a c k s  inatailad for 

832.80
Buainato and Raaidanbal 

Salsa and Sarvioa
J-Daan Comiminicabona. 399 4384

Want To Buy
WE BUY good roirtgofalora and gas slovsa 
No Junk! M7-6421

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUenO N-Robart f>ruitt 
Auctionaar, TX S -079-007759 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914 Wa do all types of

------- m r tr ]
LEFT in Coronsdo HMalll Vary eoMN>*ii- 
bva pridngl Don’t ba footed by oStara 
mlatoading ada. Know your bus boMom 
Iona 8  payntanf up front

CaM Kay Homaa Ine. 
1420-9848

M id D A C D U S e b  lOB bargain buy. 
2304 Miahlar. Three badtoom, gbod lo
cation. Exeallant condition. Call about 
Miia ona. it's nice and pricad right. M.A. 
SnaM, broker, 284-8424.

RENT TO OWN HOMES 
Has a 4 badrooffl. 2 bath «4ih back house • 
Also 3 badroom. 2 bath wMh garaga. Goss lo 
Maroy school. 84(0 monMi. Thraa 2 badroom 
houaaa on North sMa. (160 morSh. 7 yaars 
lor daad. 284-0610.
ROOMY 3 BEDROOM. 2 balh, llraptoco. 
baaamam. workahop, modsm kkclian. lormal 
dkSng, lanoad yard. 287-7206.____________

Lots For Sale 515
CHOICE LOT - FENCED. Improvad. Foalar 
addWon - Coahoma. Raducadl 267-5679

Mobile Homes 517
»iws naw 1 

room mobNa home. OoXvorad and sal M your 
location. 10% down. 10.25% APR. 240 
moniha. C a ll 1 -6 0 0 -4 5 6 -6 9 4 4  or 
915-669-9888
(192.43 Par Month and (900 Down, Buys 
Qraal 1994 Two Bodroom. Two Balh Moblls
Homs. FIva Yaar Warranty, Inauranca. Air 
UnX, DaXvary arxl 8al-up. 11.75% APR. 240
Months. HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(600)7250661 or (916)363-0661.
1993 REPOl NIca Ooubla Wkto, Lika Naw.
Musi Saa lo Balova. Spaclal Low Down Pay' 

AMERI~' -----------mam. HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(600)7250661 or (915)3634661.__________

SIERRA MERCANTLE

Has poriabla buXdInga Many alzaa Xi slock 
Custom ordart ara wsloomad CaX 263-1460

Resort Property
WANTED TO RENT laks propariy al Color-

263-4022ado exy Laks or Laka Thomas

RENTALS

Furnished Apts. 521

431 I
BEAUTIFUL

GARDEN
COURTYARD

SWIMMMC POOL • PMVAn: PATKX 
CARPOinVBUl.T-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UTUTES FAB 
SENIOil cmZEN OBODUNT 

24181 ON PftEMISC MANACE3I 
lAZBCOBOOMS 

RJRNBICO OR UNFUINSICO

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
■00 WEST MABCY DRIVE 

2635SSS - MUOOO ^

503

Buildings For Sale 505
14x32 OFFICE BUILDING ralumad from 
laasa Minor rapairt naadad. Pricad lo aaX. 
CM 663-1800

SUNDANCE
HOM ES

BDRM, 3 BDRM, 
1100 Sq. ft. -1400 
Sq. ft. C arpeted 
Spacious, Q uiet 
neighborhood. • 
Prices start at 

[ *315 - *370/month

RETURNED FROM LEASE- Savaral tori 
buXdXigt Irorr 
■M 565166a

I from 12x24 up lo 14x40. Plica

R N A VN
Stanton Cara Cantor it  currently eaak- 
Ing RNa and LVNa who ara committed 
to providing quality care. Long-term  
care axparianca is halplul. For those 
who qualify, wa offer exeallant banafils, 
auch aa kfa/haalth insurance, vacation/ 
holidaya/PTO , and 401K raliram ani 
plan. For oonekiaraMon, contact 
Btanlofi Caro Canter, 1100 W. Broad- 
w a y .  B l a n t o n ,  T X  7 B 7 B 2 ,  
(B18)788-2B41. EOE
----------------n c ii----------------
ExcaSanf aalat opperiunNy In cabla T.V. 
programming. B ata plus oommitalon, 
praviout aa lat a plua, but not nacat- 
ta ry . 30-38K  vary raallstlc. Call 9-S 
1-B00-480-B1B1. Aak for Chuck or Eric.

Building Materials 349 Business Property 508

O F n C E  H O U R S  
2 pm  • 6 pm  

M onday - Friday  
G untar 263>27

3000', 2 K Strudural tubing .50 par fool. 
263-1037

FOR BALE; GraM Buainaaa Loaallon-Hwy. 
Frofltogo, NsAr ABPark, la  aoma «6h 800 sq.

Computer 370
N. malal shop buHdXm. 240 aq. ft. storaga 

(2S.()00 00. 8ERIOU8 INOUIRIE8IraNar.
ONLY, (tol 2834914.

(XT) COMPUTER- 5'/. Floppy Oriva, Hard 
Oriva, Mono Chromo MonXor. OMdala Ool 
Matrix Prtmar NEC Daisy Whaal Primars. 
Swinlac TypawrXar IBM Salaolric I Typawrt- 
lar 2 T a la v l^  MonXora. 394-4268 ash lor 
Oormla SmXh.

VACANT BUILDING lor ram or toaoo. Goad 
locallon. 907 E 4lh 81. For mors kdormMlon 
cal 2634310

Houses for Sale 513
Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC BRITTANY PUPPIES from hunting 
nock (tSO.OOtoach. CaX 263-2879.
BIG SPRING KENNEL CLUB Obadtonca 
Claasas: Sariaa baglns Juna 6. EnroNrnam 
anlad. 2653404. 2658026

STEAMER OPERATOR/HELPER naadad 
Mual ba dapandabis. TravaINng raquirad 
W iiititl hoam. CxB 2174446.

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Halos you find ropulablo 
braodora/quaIXy puppwa. Purabrod rasoua to 
tornMlIon 265M M  dayXma.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

1 0 0
First Month's

Rent With 
6 Month Lease

TEENAOfR HAS TRACTOR w/Mwaddar tor 
loto. Haa mawtr and waadaMar tor town sar- 
«tas. VWy raaannMili rxtoa. CaS 2B57810.

CU^ODIAN
VARamr FOOTBALMXFENBE COORD 

VARSITY FOOTBALL ASSIST ANT 
OIRLB BABNETBALUrROQRAM COORO. 

KHOOLMIRBE 
ELlie iriA IW  TBA0jjlR<8» 

AppSoaSoria tor toa f

FREE PUPPIES. 8 waaks oM. MoPwr la Ool- 
dan Raatovar. CaX 265(438.
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPC8. Paianto M
pramitaa. Will ma 
2 8 3 ^ 1 .

iloh daga.
TROY HUNT HOMES

* IF YOU DON7 BEUEVC US. 
CALLUB 

NCW CUSTOM I

Hunting 391
WANTBD: BM toaaa 
BtB Spring. 28528881

C A U U 8 1468-1281

aeoMNad by Pis i
appilM itan and vaaanay naltoa CALL

I SO. Ts I
aaatiaaitan i 
t i f  I N «W8. 
TkfC K cA fVM B N U O tO toraaflM dM to  
Matt ba M X  to im M . Na aaad to lalooMa. 
Mm I  haxa Ctoxe A OOL and otoxr dtoring w- 
trirS. C al i -SOO-SSSIm , Mondxy-Frtoto.
M 0 4 0 0

Lost- Pets 394

7mo. Old R#d Mat# Pit tu ff, whtt# 
ipwiofi on onwt. aowwiv id ww n w  
of ‘Stavis”, Ha# dooftod taN and M rt. 
ConM  287-73B0. RIWARO.

■Y OWNER«fha Kanmeod Ama. 52 , btich!AÂ AÂ ^̂ ^Ajd AaAÂ ^M ^AA^ eeiS CAAxŴ VpMIT ^SelÔ W WMpW,
08IW7-7884.
f k i i f  BALi7ft-t i< to (ia , 1 B d t i e i J k ^ ^  
M. Yaman. CMIWM108 or fSeW M .
i*oA SAlL  If'oar badraem, Iwa baPi near 
(Mtod MIddto Sehaal. Naadx aenw repair. 
2858168

•  1 s a O id R M in

• UgMMfTawii 
Courts

• Pool • Sbmwb

Ask About Our
Spsdals A Senior 

CMsene Dieoounte

Barcelona
S38 W estom  

k l2 S r26S-U

LOVELY
'NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COM PLEX
CAR FO RTI.  SWIMMING POOL

L MOST untmes PAID . i
 ̂ FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 1 

L DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS J
I 1.9 nr\DC A  I 4"kB A 4*VUd» I1-2 BD RSA IO R 3 B A 7 H S  

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

A l l  B i l l s  P € iid
100* section 8 

assisted 
R e n t b a s e d  
o n  In c o m e  

NORTHCRE8T 
VILLAGE

1002 N . M ain  
2 6 7 -5 1 9 1

* r E N T W C C E  
A P A C T H O N ¥ S

1904 EAST 2STH STREET 
. 767-5444 - 263-5000

Furnished Houses 522
VERY NICELY FURNISHED and ctoan 2 
badroom. carpal, drapas, calling Ians 
OSOmiorxh. (2(XMdapoaP. 267-4000.

BEAUTIFUL 1967 PALM Harbor Doubts WIds 
FIraptoca, Morning Room. Extra Claan. Low
Down Paymani, Low Momhiy Paymantt. 
HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA
(800)7264681 or (916)363-0661

ilT iT b S R
Oakcraak. Patriot, Redman, American 
Homastar, S ilhouatla. Largest naw 
home inventory in Midland, Taxaa. Na- 
tionwida Mobile Homaa, West Hwy 80, 
Midtond, Texas. 1-600-4564944.

REPO’S REPO'S
Homes atarling al (3 ,0 0 0 .  17 used 
h o m e s  in s t o c k .  C a l l  C a l l  
1-600-456-6944 or 6S9-6866.
------ TRirWEEKTiPEOXC------
1994 Redman MVP 16x80. (211 par 
month, 10% down, 2 4 0  monthly, 
10 25%. CaM 1-800-456-8944.

Portable Buildings 518

519

(99 Move In Plus Dapoait NIca 1,2.3 bad- 
rooms Elactric. walar paid HUD aocapisd 
Soma lumisriad. LbnXad oXar, 2657811.
ONE-TWO badroom apartmarxa, houaaa. or 
moblla horns Malura aduNa only, no pals 

) 2634944-2652341.

Office Space 525
Txecunve emee imre

409 sq.ft. 2 offices, wall maintained. 
Modern o ff ice  build ing. 1205 E. 
Elavanth Place. C al 267-6651.

Unfurnished Houses 533
3 BEDROOM Nloa area. Ctoxn. radscoratod. 
•lova. lana. Caniral haat/ak. No pals. (425 
267-2070
TWO BEDROOM, carpal, good condUlon, 
paitlaXy lumiahsd. (255, OapoaX-llOO 306 
W laih 267-2900
TWO 6 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND

latKad yards and appXancaa. HUO accaptad. 
i263-07'-To saa cal OlsrMla 263-0746

Child Care 610
NOAH S ARK DAY CARE CENTER 

Summer Rates $35 a week 394-4063

Trader’s Corner
* y e f t  d a i i a n e d  a d l i e m f e  trade^^^ i>#"lteip for another item of 6qual value.
w 15 words or less for 3 days M2.40 or: one week •! 8.25. Your ad will also t>e  ̂included in the Crossroads County Advertiser!

W ta n l o a M n g m r p e o p l e w n o v in f t t t o m ^ a  
p m n t m l b e t t i e l r m m b ^  \

Street Hawking 
and

Subscription Sales
poskkm s a n  n o w  a v a tu n e .

C ane m  today to  applyl

Herald
noseutty

"RrUrctinq .i pitiud ninwmmty"

Do ifoii have a car, iiich iip 

o r  m io rc j/c le  i/oii iw eil lo  

se ll?  IIifoo do, h ere 's  a 

Ileal especially lo r yoeU t

Once upo 
■II acrou At 
empty will 
Borrowed fra 
fondue, the c 
around x bul 
creamy cheei 
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by everyone.
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E 8 T

) and c iM n  2 
ca lling  lane. 
'4000.

mainUinod. 
g . 120S E. 
iSI.

n. ra«laooralad. 
•to paia. $42S.

><xl condlllon. 
obM-$100 30S

HOMES AND 
Ina. Soma wNh 
-lUO accaplad.

W W W Tf4  'ypM ,

Cooking Corner
A rt You Overdue In  kediscovering Fondue?

W ednesday, M ay 25, 1994 P age 3  
• • •

• T il t *  fu if f r i ie n M  o f  a  k n a v t*  i iia k e n  h im  o fl* * !!  «-al<-lia lil«‘ an 
iK n o r a iM 'f  iiiak«*n a  f o o l .

— Hal i f ax

Once upon a tinte, not long ago,* 
all acrou America a cupboard was 
empty without a fondue pot. 
Bonowed from the convivial Swiss, 
fondue, the communal rite of sitting 
around a bubbling pot of fragrant, 
creamy cheese and dunking chunks 
of b ie^  into it, was a trend enjoyed 
by everyone.

Happily, today at dinner tables, 
fondue is being rediscovered for its 
many dining and easy entertaining 
pleasures. Happily too, Wisconsin's 
expert cheesemakers— many with 
Swiss cheesemaking traditions 
passed down through generations—  
produce the creamy, meltable cheese 
needed to make fondue. The skilled 
cheesemakers in America's Dairy- 
land make over 230 varieties, types 
and styles o f delicious specialty 
cheeses which means it's easy to find 
premium Wisconsin Gruy^re or 
Wisconsin Swiss.

Although the actual origin of 
cheese fondue is buried in legends, 
the French-speaking region of 
Switzerland is generally given credit 
for its invention and name, “fondre” 
meaning “to melt.” Lxgends aside, 
it's likely that the practical Swiss 
invented fondue to use up stale bread 
and leftover hard cheese. Given this 
surmised origin, Americans have a 
decided advantage in preparing the 
cheesy delicacy using top quality 
Wisconsin Gruy6re or Wisconsin 
Swiss. Both grate easily for superior 
melting and have the nutty flavor that 
creates the subtly-flavored dish.

M IC R O W A V E  W ISC O N SIN  
G R U Y ^R E

4 cups (16 ounces) shredded 
Wisconsin Gruy6re or 
Swiss Cheese 

3 tablespoons all-purpose 
flour

1/8 teaspoon whhe pepper
1/8 teaspoon garlic powder 

1 cup dry white wine 
1 pound French bread, cut 

into 1-inch cubes

In  2 -q u a rt m icro w ave-safe  
casserole dish, place cheese, flour 
and seasonings; toss to com bine. 
Place wine in microwave-safe mea
suring cup; m icrowave on H IG H  
for 1 to 2 minutes or until h o t S tir 
in to  cheese m ix tu re . M icrow ave  
uncovered at M E D IU M  for 7 to 9

Give Twice With One Present

m inutes u n til sm ooth s tir r in g  
every 2 minutes. Transfer to fon
due pot, set over low heat. Serve 
with French bread cubes.

Makes 8 servings.

(N A P S )-T h c  next time you have 
to give a gift, you can give yourself a 
reputation for thoughtfulness, o rig i
nality and ingenuity. You can give a 
gift that counts twice by getting some 
o f the fascinating, beautiful, unique 
and useful items available from non
profit organizations.

There are items available for peo
ple o f all tastes and ages and the prices 
arc usually competitive. You get the 
convenience o f catalog shopping and 
can discover a d iversity o f  ways to 
help medical research, children, an i
mals, the environm ent, the hungry, 
homeless or illiterate, promote histori
cal preservation, international peace 
and many other gcKxl causes.

A  great place to learn how to do 
all this is in E llen  B e rry 's . “G ifts  
T hat M ak e  A D iffe re n c e : H o w  to 
Buy Hundreds O f  G reat G ifts  Sold  
T hro u g h  N o n -P ro fits ."  (F o x g lo v e

B v U d i i ^  S ^ - E « t e e p

•Enrichment Programs 
•Reinforcement of “Old-fashioned” Values 
•Development of Leadership Skills

PLUS:
Swim
Skate
B o w l

Field Trips 
Miniature Golf 
Drama

Movies4  
Arts/Crafts 
Science Program

1708 Nolan

Jim & Mary Petrie - 14 yrs. of 
Child Care Experience 267-8411

'/A r• • •••li'JXv •

v '  -  ■- i

V l  ' :

St. Mary’s Episcopal School

A G E S  3  T H R O U G H  G R A D E  5
*Small Classes ^Individual Instruction
•Accelerated Learning ‘ Dedicated Faculty

and

AN EXTENDED DAY OF ENRICHMENT
following the regular academic day 

11:30-5:30
Call 263-0203 For Enrollment Information 

118 Cedar • Big Spring

C eleb ra tin g  O u r 34tti A n n iv ersa ry
St. Mary's welcomes quellfled students of any race, sex, religious preference or national origin.

. 5 -

K ID ’S COLLEGE ’94
Designed for KIDS ages 6 thru 12

Ju n e  6 -1 6
Monday thru Thursday

•m a t will ¥re be doing?'

Tai Kimn Do 
Computer 
Sign Language 
Country/Weatem 
Line Dancing 

A R T
Animals & Agriculture

8:00 a.m. -12 noon

•How much does it cost?"

$75 for the first child 
$60 for any additional 

child In the femily

Register EARLY and receive a 
FREE KID’S COLLEGE T-Shird

■

FOR INFORMATION, CALL
HOWARD COLLEGE 

CONTINUING EDUCATION
264-5132

Publish ing , $7 9.3 ) The book lists 
to ys , gam es, c lo th in g , jes ve lry . 
housewares, art, hooks, office equip 
mcnl, calendars, stationery. fiMid. gilt 
baskets, and much more. I'tie organi
za tio n s  in v o lv e d  range fro m  ihe  
restored v illa g e  at W illia m s b u rg , 

which offers some ol the most beau 
lifu l colonial reproductions around, 
to an A d o p i-a -W h a le  program that 
sends the lecipienl o f your g ill a por
trait o f his or her whale I he book s 
extensive cross-rclercncing is user 
friendly. You can Itwik ihing< up by 
type o f cause or type o f gill.

You can find  the book in local 
biKikstores or by calling the disiribu 
tor. at: I K00-8KX-474I.

Summer Drama Camp For Youth
The program is designed tor area 

youngsters ages eight to 13 A *25 
regstration fee is required, although 

funds win be made available to those who are unable 
to pay Class will accommodate 30 students

JULY 18 TO AUGUST 13
At the Howard College Campus 

Pre-Registration
now to reserve your spot 

264-5115
Monday thru Friday 

9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Meeting local business people with 
t'eatures on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you arc looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!

Pleasant Living With Rental 
Plans To Fit Your Needs

C HIM NEY AND  
AIRDUCT CLEANING

2 6 7 - 6 5 0 4

CO LO lUeLJ. 
B A N K E R  □

Sun Country 
RoaNors®

MLS
267-3613

600
Grsgg
Jsnslls
Britton,
ownst

T h e m  B n o  p la c e  lik e

110 Marcy 
263-1284 
263-4668.

K «ty M o o re . L iro k e r, M L S

.uiilgan Water Conditioner
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
R /0  & Conditioners

Surving Big Spring Srnca 1945

:1S
CHIROPRAeriC  

HEALTH 
CENTER 

Dr. Bill T. Chrane 
B.S., D.C.

Treatment & Rehabilitation of 
Chronic Neck, Back & Pain 
Conditions- /Ul Insurance Accepted 

140S LANCASTER 
263-3182

APARTMENT
1 ,2  or 3 bedroom with attached 
carport, washer, dryer connections, 
private patios, beautiful courtyard 
with pod, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease or daily/monthly rentals.

REMEMBER 
‘You Deserve The Best 
Coronado HjUs Apartments 

SOI Marcy Drive 
267-6S00

■WEST 
'TEXAS  
I WEATHER
f p w  '

Pleasant living with rental plana to fit your needs, Coronado Hills 
Apartments tha preatigloua apartment where the residents enjoy a 
beautiful aarane, and aacurs living anvIronmanL The complex la located 
at the intaraaetton of Marcy Drive and FM 700.

CORONADO HILLS APART
MENTS h a s  long  b een  tho  
p re s t ig io u s  a p a r tm e n t  
address In Big Spring w hore 
th e  r e s id e n ts  en joy  a 
beautiful, serene  and secure  
liv ing  e n r iv o n m e n t, T he  
p leasan t com plex is located 
v e ry  c o n v e n ie n tly  a t  th e  
in te rsec tio n  of M arcy Drive 
and FM 700. Coronado Hills 
o ffe rs  68 la rg e  a p a r tm e n ts  
w ith  o n e , tw o . o r th re e  
bedroom s. Those hom es a re  
sized from 700 square foot to 
1600 square foot, and feature 
one. one & o n e -h a lf  o r two 
b a th s . T he a p a r tm e n t  
p ro p e rty  is ow ned by local 
r e s id e n ts  a n d  m an a g e d  by 
Nolda and Leon Alfano.

E ach a p a r tm e n t  hom e a t 
Coronado Hills h as  a  private 
patio  and d irec t access to a 
lovely  c o u r ty a rd  w h ich  
features pool and party room. 
The two and th roe bedroom  
u n its  have  doub le  a ttach ed  
carports, while one bedroom 
units have reserved front door 
p a rk in g . M ost la rg e r  u n its  
hav e  w a s h e r  an d  d ry e r  
c o n n e c tio n s  an d  tw o 
la u n d ro m a ts  s e rv e  th e  
remaining units. All apart-

Buy, sell or 
trade with 

l I K K A L D
Classified Ads 

Ask about our 7 dc 
special...

Call 263-7331

monts are  heated by gas and 
the gas and water are included 
in the rent.

Coronado Hills offers rental 
and lease plans to fit Ihe needs 
of the re s id e n t. Ratos a re  
available for longer term leases 
or monthly or daily rentals. A 
popular offering at Coronado 
Hills Is the “Executive Suite ” or 
“Resort Condominium" rental 
which p rov ides a p a rtm e n t 
comfort with total furnishings, 
kitchen equipment, telephone 
and o ther utilities, television 
and maid service to enable tho 
occupant(s) to bo “at hom e" 
im m ediately. This service is 
popular with businesses with 
em ployees on tem porary  
assignment in Big Spring and 
w ith fam ilies  who need 
conven ien t, com fortab le  
q u a r te rs  for g u ests  for any 
period of time.

Whatever your housing need, 
Coronado Hills can serve you 
with a com fortable, p leasant 
living environment. Remember 
... “You Deserve tho Best." and 
tho BEST in Big Spr ing 
apartment living is CORONADO 
HILLS APARTMENTS. 801 
Marcy Drive.

i d s  .

 ̂ day J

'1 ^

Shop locally. 
It pays YOU.
Pre— nted In Mw public Intwrest 

by Ttw Big Spring Herald

" I T "
"N U 'm  tuK ah  an Pig Bpring "

P lay C ro s s ro a d s  C o u n try  T r iv ia  w it l i  th o  H e ra ld  
an d  W IN FREE C la s s if ie d  A d s . j i lu s  h a ve  F u n ' 

L o o k  fo r  a now  q u e s tio n  e ve ry  S u n d a y  and  
W e d n e sd a y  in th o  H e ra ld  C la s s if ie d  A ds .
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OF H E A LTH
AU Ages Are Enjoying Video Games

New Treatment Uses Patient*s Own Tumor Tissue
YtMjr own Nnly may turn out to be 

ih f best caiKcr lighter o f all.
A  new irea ln ien i is iu)w being  

in lto d u e e il by ,a select num ber o f  
health eaie prosiileis in which can
cer fighting cells are grown from  a 
patient's »>\sii luiiuu tissue. The cells 
a ie  then ie iii t io d u c e d  in to  the  
paiieni s niiniune system to fight the 
leiiianniig i.nicer.

■ 'Keseaich suggests T u m o r-  
D e iiv c i l  A c tu a te d  C e ll  T h e rap y  
( I D A C i may bi- especially promising 
to r p eo p le  w ith  le iia l cancer and 
m e la iio n ia . " says D r. K. M ic h a e l 
W illia n is . c liie l m edical o fficer of 
C a n c e l l ie a tn ie n l  C e n te rs  o f  
A n ie n c a  ' VNe're also lo o k in g  at 
coninion cancers like-colon , breast 
and lung when other treatments tail,"  
adils W ill ia m s , w ho  lec e ived  his 
M  I )  and I ’ll I )  in niininnology from  
l la n a id

11)/\C  is possible because o f two  
recent developments:

• f i le  I ooil and Drug Adm inistra
tion's appioval o f liiterleukin-2 ( I I . -  
2). a substance the body produces in 
sm all am ounts to s tim u la te  the 
giowth o f white bliMid cells called T - 
( ells.

•A  new technology that enables 
lesearchers to grow large iMimbers o f 
I cells lioni tumor s|X‘cimens.

" I D A C  is part o l C a n c e r  
l ie a tn ie n l C e n te rs  o f  A m e r ic a ’ s 
c o m n iiln ie iil  to p ro v id e  ca n c er  
patie i i is  w iih  the most e ffe c t iv e ,  
nmovaiive lieatnienl options." notes 
W ilh.iiiis ‘ I his piiK'ess enables us to 
esp.md oiii p.iiienls' access to treat- 
nieni op iio iis  even w hen surgery, 
ladi.iiioii and chemotherapy have not

Dr. Michael Williams, M.D., 
P h .D ., C a n c e r Tre a tm e n t 
Centers of America.

elim inated or controlled the growth  
o f cancer cells."

C a n c e r T re a tm e n t C e n te rs  o f  
America currently operates two pro
grams: Cancer Treatm ent Center o f 
Tulsa at M em orial Medical Center in 
Tulsa. O kla ., and Cancer Treatment 
Centers o f A m erica at M idw estern  
Regional Medical Center in Zion. III., 
near C h icag o . Its co m p rehen sive  
approach to cancer treatment ranges 
from  trad ition a l protocols such as 
radiation, chemotherapy and surgery 
us w e ll as m ore in n o va tive  tre a t
m ents. T h e  p ro g ram  e m p h a s i/c s  
treating the whole patient, not just the 
disease. T h is  means that nutrition, 
psycluilogical support and pastoral 
care are a ll considered  im portan t 
components o f the wellness prcKCss. 
fo r  nmre inform ation about T D A C , 
ca ll C an cer T rea tm en t C enters o f 
America at 8(X)/.f67-4357.

The experts agree that together- * 
ness is the key to fam ily stability, and 
what better way to spend time togeth
er than having fun doing an activity 
that everyone can enjoy— video gam
ing! The video game cra/e is sweep
ing the nation, w ith kids o f all ages 
playing for a variety o f reasons— as 
the perfect "d o w n tim e ” re laxation  
exercise, just for the fun o f it and to 
live out fantasies that just aren't pos
sible in day-to-day life.

fo r  instance, one easy way for the 
. whole fam ily  to help save the plan

et— the planet Mobius that is— is to 
tak e  on the ro le  o f  a fe is ty  b lu e  
superhero hedgehog named Sonic. 
W ith  "faster than a speeding bullet" 
a g ili ty ,  S onic T h e  H edgehog  has 
smirked in the face o f danger to con
quer ev il and capture the hearts of 
video gamers worldwide.

And he’s back— going faster than 
ever.

Videt) gamers have been anxious
ly aw aiting the return o f this feisty 
ch arac ter in the Sega v id eo  gam e  
sequel, "Sonic The Hedgehog 2." It 
w ill  be av a ila b le  w o rld w id e  from  
New  York to Ixrndon to Tokyo.

Sonic’s popularity is unsurpassed 
in the video game industry. He is the 
star o f  .Sega’ s most popular v ideo  
game o f  all time and promises to con
tinue this appeal. Even though the 
scenery and challenge may change in 
th is new ad ve n tu re . S o n ic ’ s goal 
remains the same— to help save his

home and rescue hit friends from the 
evil Dr. Robotnik.

Sonic w ill have help from a new 
fr ie n d , nam ed T a ils , an ad o rab le  
fo x - l ik e  c re a tu re , w h o  has tw o  

bushy tails. Tails  wants to be just as 
cool and ju s t as fast as his hero . 
Sonic, but he's not quite as quick or 
as clever. So, be sure to keep an eye 
out for Tails because i f  he gets into 
any trouble it w ill slow down your 
mission.

But to day’ s video games aren ’ t 
just about capturing the bad guy and 
s ta y in g  out o f  tro u b le , th ey  also  
encourage personal growth. Valuable 
lessons can be learned from playing 
video games, fo r  instance, problem
solving and decision-making arc nec
essary to continue to the next level o f 
game play. When zipping through the 
air and water. aenxJynainic skill and 
control arc required, fin a lly , the rules 
o f friendly competition are exercised 
when two players race independently 
to the fin ish . T h is  d ram atic  s p lit
screen action  is o n ly  possible on 
"Stmic The Hedgehog 2.”

A ny way you p lay, gamers w ill 
experience the playing power o f two 
times the challenge and fun o f the 
original .Sonic game, in addition to 
a ll-n e w  w orld s , zones, music and 
maneuvers.

"Sonic The Hedgehog 2" can be 
p la ye d  on the Sega G en es is  and  
Game Gear systems.

Good News 
Department

(N.APS) Here are some free 
t i l lc is  tioni m.miilacliirers, govern
ment agencies, non piolit groups and 
ollicis that Mill might ^^ant to send 
avs.is (ui:

I Ol a lice booklet about cotton
seed oil, send a sell adilressed. busi
ness s i / e  e m e l o p e  to: N a t io n a l  
( oitoiiseeil I ’lodiic ls  Association,  
l)e|)t M. I ’ n  Hoc I722f)7. Memphis. 
I N  tS IX /

I Ol .1 l ie e  ( I )  til \  ei sil ic^ition 
b ro i. l in ie .  i . i l l  Keiii |rer l in a n c ia l  
S eiM ies  at I SOU 7 Vt 7100. exten
sion I SOI )

I Ol .1 l ice I op\ of a "( iu ide  to 
S o ltw  a ie M a n a g e m e i i t  " f ro m  the 
Itnsiiie.s Solivvaie Alliance, cull its 
.Alitipii.icN H o t l in e  at I XOO-688- 
H S \ I

I Ol a co|)\ ol the Itee brochure. 
■■ I he Most Asked Questions About 
M otoi O i l . "  \ \ i i t e  Norm  l l i ideck i,  
VaKidme. I ’ t )  Box X707. St Louis. 
M O  0 H 0 2

I 'o i  l ie e  h io L li i ires  about the 
N uiii  Sxsiem weight loss plan, call 
IKINO (21 I MIN

I III ,1 liee bioi.Imre'about night
time leg ci.imps and a SI discount 
coupon loi <2 V'el. wiite: f j -V e l  Iwg  
Cramps bio i.hnie . I ’ O  Box 1004, 
Kidgeix. M l )  2UiXI

I Ol .1 liee cop\ ol "l•(MHl (iuide  
lo r  the I l is t  l ive Y ea rs "  w r i te ;  
lu lu c  a 11 on I )e p.ii t m e n i  l - ( i  N B ,  
Nation.il I i \e  Slock aiul Meal Board, 
f-4-l N. Michig.iii Axe.. Chicago, |[. 
(>(Kil I

.15Dr. Bill T. Chrane ^ 
2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2

1409 Lancaste r ^ ^

Nml a
G R E A T  G IF T  ID E A ?

All Fragr.iiKos 
Men’s it Women's

Colognes g|EAL’*

7 5 %  m  JKEDOWi

1901 Gregg 26J-7J51
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Kiis-mfii
Substation

Only
At

CIRCUIT 
lELBCTRONICSI
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NEW SHIPMENT
it WASHERS it DRYERS it RANGES 

it REFRIGERATORS 
it DISHWASHERS

WHEAT
FURNITURE & APPLIANa CO.

In Store nnencing. SUmt. CCCAF.
Muttrord. W .  Discover

l ISLZnd « 267-5722 miDUIVERYl

KEEP YOUR CAR ENGINE 
RUNNING STRONG t  LONG 

WITH QUAKER STATE!

LUBE & TUNE
■1602 Gragg 

263-7021-

THE |.C  DUNCAN COMPANIES

W e s  T ex  W a s te  Services, In c .
(formerly PaeJt Rat Services)

1 '800 '654 '9521
• We now have reaidlly available 90 gal., 1 1 /2  yard, &s 3 

yard containers for individual and commercial outside 
city limits.

• Septic Tank service 8s disposal
• Open top 20, 30 8s 40 yard roll o ff containers. For 

construction sites.
• Porta jon Rental

TH E  PICTO R IAL H IS TO R Y 
BOOK OF BIG SPRING &  

HOW ARD C O U N TY
iin T i

T

AvaiCaSCe. ^or Purchase 
!At Tfi-e ^ig Spring S{eraCcf. 

This Unique & Interesting *Bool̂  
9ria(<iê  jT Qreat Qift. Purchase 

Ohur Copy Soon!

R egularly

Now only $ 34.95

z * r' ■>

H B r a it i
I  to intci

i  O bituaries and

g jo r lh e O a s s t k e d M s

' 7 Tou Like

5. Save Hore in Coupons 

than the Subscription 
Price

4. Tou Like the Local 
Editorials

3. To Learn Where the Best 
Bu)(s Are

2. Find Out Who's Winning
in Local Sports 

IJ o u  W ant the Local News

YES!
Hame_
Address
C ity _

I would like to become a Ns Spriis HcnM Subscriber.

, Phone #

Hail to; l l {  S p k i IfcnM. P.0.Box mi. Big Spring, TX 79720
or Call 263-7331
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G O O D j ^ V E A R

CALL CHUCK. FRED OR DAVID AT 267-6337  ̂
OR SEE THEM AT 406 RUNNELS
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